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Brought Down. |
The Legislative Assembly sat lor exactly 

half an hour yesterday and tittle businees 

was transacted.
Among the petitions presented were the

following: „ .
Of the Toronto Railway Company, for 

the number

7 K SOCKED DOWN BT A HOUSE JTjJ 
IONQE-STRRBT,

Thought to Be Poor, But When Ho Drop
ped Deatl Wns touuitto Be Worth 

S13.000.
Last May Edward McCuteheon of Orange

ville dropped dead in Church street, To
ronto. The examination of hie papers 
disclosed the surprising fact that be was 
worth about $13,000. He made a will some 
years before hie death, but it referred to 
only a farm in Mulmur. with which he sub
sequently parted, and he virtually died in
testate ae far as tbs estate he had at the 
time of his death was concerned. Since hie 
death hie executors, Messrs. Walker and 
Alleu, have been litigating with hie father 
as to whether the latter should be granted 
letters of administration or whether letters 
of probate should be issued to the executors.

Judge McCarthy of Orangeville bat just 
decided In favor of the executors, who will 

wind up thelestate. There will be five 
equal division» of the eatete.

A LONDON ANARCHIST CLUB

Raided by tb. Police null Many Arrest.
Made.

London, Feb. 16.—The police have 
learned further details concerning the 
Martial Bourdin, the Anarchist’ who was 
killed last night by the explosion in Green
wich Park of Certain materials he was 
carrying presumably for an unlawful pur
pose. It has been pretty well established 
that he was engaged in an Anarchist con
spiracy, but the police refuse to give any 
iu formation.
, The Ambassadors from France and Ger
many to-day sent notes to Lord Rosebery, 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, in 
regard to the harboring of foreign Anar
chists by England.

The police at 9 o’clock to-night raided 
the Autonomie Club \and made several 
arrests. )

The raid was managed so quietly that 
neither the pedestrians in the etreet or 
nearest neighbors knew what was happen
ing and the members arriving late walked 
unsuspectingly into the arma of the police 
men waiting to arrest them. The members 
who wore arrested at they entered the 
front door were astonished and indignant, 
but only one of them, a Frenchman, re
sisted the police. He struggled savagely, 
clawing and biting right and left and 
cheering for anarchy, when finally pinned 
againit the wall.

The total number of prisoners is about 
80. The majority of them are German» 
and Bohemians. All were examined care
fully and then ordered to allow their 
pass porta. Few of them could do this.

The police have searched several buildings 
near the club house, notably Bourdin'i 
private lodging» iu Great Titchfield-atreet, 
and the rooms of Jean Pierre Francois, 
whom the French Government con
sidered an aoomplice of Ravachol and 
tried to extradite. They found much An
archist literature of the orthodox kind in 
both places and a few explosives in Bour
din’» room».

The men arrested were liberated after 
being examined. ,

I ^^7THE ODEN SWITCH AND DYNAMITE 
IN COMBINATION.

NINE OTHERS BECEIYB INJURIES 
THAT WILL PROVE NATAL.

CANADA’$ EXfOETS THREW MIL
LIONS AHEAD ON LAST YEAE.

A. Visitor From London Sustains Injuries 
Which Terminate In Death a VeW 
Hours Later—Another Lady 
Struck by the Runaway, But She 
Escapee With a Few Serious Bruises,

Miss Mary Pan ton, aged 35, of London, 
who wa, visiting with Mr. C. H. Hebden, 
at 209 VVeatmoreland-street, was killed by 
a runaway horse in Yooge-etreet last even-

ALocomotive and Two Care Ditched—Tho 
Firemen Shot Down—The Express Car 
Blown Up With Dynamite—Most Cool 
and Daring Train Bobbery for Many 
Year,.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 16.—A gang of 
train robbers wrecked passenger train No.
2 op Southern Pacific Railroad at Roseoe 
Station, 12 miles north of here, at 1 o’clock 
this morning. They blew open the express 
oar with dynamite and fired several shots 
at the trainmen, who attempted to escape.
Those shot by the robbers or injured in the 
wieck were-. Fireman Arthur Masters, shot 
and killed while extricating himself from 
the wrecked locomotive; — Granger, who 
was stealing a ride on the train, «hot and 
killed by the robbers; Engineer David 
Thomas, probably fatally injured by falling 
off hie locomotive; Brakeman Foster,cut on 
head and badly bruised.

The robbers escaped with several boxes 
belonging to the Express Company, but the 
total amount of cash is not more than 
$1000. The robbery was the most daring 
and cool piece of work done in the west in 
years. Several rough-looking men boarded 
the train at Burbank, and it is believed they 
were the accomplices of the robbers who 
were waiting further north to throw the 
train from the track.

At Roseoe is a short spur, used for switch
ing. As the locomotive neared the junction 
Engineer Thomas saw by the glare of the 
headlight that the «witch was open. He 
reversed the engine and tried to stop the 
train, but the locomotive and two fruit 
cars left the rails and fell a wreok into the 
ditch. Before the passengers could realize 
what had happened three masked men 
jumped into view, with rifle» in their hands.
A volley of shots was fired at the engineer 
and fireman, who were itruggling to escape 
from the tangled wreck, and then the 

kept up a fusilade of bul- 
to terrify the passengers and 

prevent them from leaving the cars. Fire
man Masters was instantly killed at the 
first fire. The tramp Granger was also 
struck by a bullet and died on the spot.
The engineer was badly hurt, but managed 
to crawl into the brush out of sight.

When the shock was felt the accomplice» 
on board hurried in the express car, which 
stood on the rails unharmed. They placed 
bombs under the car and the explosion tore 
off the doors. Express Messenger Harry 
Edgar waa uninjured. The robbers then 
rifled the car of all Its contents and, mount
ing horses, galloped north. Foster, the GENERAL MEREDITH; " I think we have the ammunition there to
brakeman, quietly slipped from the train reduce Fort Mowat as soon as the siege fairly opens.” ________
and made hie way to a farm house. Foster 
drove to Burbank and notified the deputy 
sheriff at that place. A train was sent at 
once to the scene.

Terrible Botter Explosion an the German 
Cruller Brandenburg—Bodies of the 
Victime go Scalded and Swollen Ae 

To Be Unrecognisable — Engineers 
Testing the Bolter Were Killed.

Kiel, Feb. 16.—A terrible boiler explo
sion occurred to-day on the cruiser Bran
denburg at this port. With the usual 
secrecy that pervades naval affairs the offi
cers of the ship refused to give any details 
in regard to the accident, but it ie known 
that many of the crew were killed and that 
eoneiderble damage was done to the vessel. 
The Brandenburg Was on her trial trip when

Senator Howlan Mentioned For the Gov- 
ernorehtp of Prince Edward Island - 
The Appointment to He Made Seat 
sveek-R,-Establishment of the Twelfth 

J "Military District—Minor Ottawa Notee.

Also
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#power to increase or decrease 
of the director»—now limited to five; to 
make regulations with reference to the 
tranrferenoee of «hares; and to establish 
among their servants and employee and to 
get pofrer to aeeiet the same with the fonda 
of the company, a system of benevolent and 
provident allowance».

Of the town of Lindsay for a spec 
to enable the town to acquire the 
works, the firm having the contract having 
got into difficulties—By Dr. McKay.

01 the County Council of the United 
Counties of Lennox and Addington,praying 
that the fee» payable to the county and 
Government officials be reduced—By Mr. 
McLean.

igLsr’/

/>- Ottawa, Feb. 10 —The statement of ex- 
entered for consumption for theports

tiOnth ot January show* that both fell off 
considerably from the high figures of Janu- 

1893. But taking the period of seven 
months of the fiscal year the aggregate 
trade of the Dominion baaed on exporte 
and entered for consumption is still three 
million-of dollar» more than it was at this 
time last year, when the total trade 
was $148,725,119, the highest ever 

The total this year is

P f" H| mg.
Mr. W. H. Stone, the undertaker, was 

diiving along Yonge-itreet about 5 o’clock, 
when a bolt came out of the cutter near 
Gerrard-etreet and the shafts fell. The 
horse immediately dashed down the side
walk, leaving the rig behind, 
thoroughfare was crowded with pedes* 
trlans. Mise Pen ton was unable 
[et out of the way of the horse and was 
mocked down ut Gould-etreet. A few 

yards farther Mrs. Coxwell of Ontario- 
street wee also etruok by the animal, which 
continued down the sidewalk to Queen* 
street, where it was caught by P.O. 
Guthrie.

Miss Coxwell escaped with a few bruises, 
but Mies Pan ton was picked up unooneolone 
and carried into Boyle's drug store. In 
that condition she wa» taken to Mr. Heb* 
den’s residence and a surgeon summoned. 
She was covered with hurts and bruises and 
had alto sustained internal injuries, which 
resulted in her death three hours later.

♦ ial act 
water-

k
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the explosion occurred.
Party-One Instantly Killed.

Forty-one men were instantly killed and 
nine others were fatally wouejed. Among 
the dead are three chief engineers,who were 
on the vessel to report on the work of the 
boilers, and several other officers. Most of 
the bodies were badly scalded, in some in
stance» the faces being »o swollen out of 
shape ae to be unrecognizable.

Five steamers went at once to the aseilt- 
ance of the disabled warship and towed her 
book to Kiel.

m Thenow \the mi' to
IIreached.

$151,729,326. This is certainly a won
derful showing when the great shrink
age of the trade of other countries, espe
cially the United States, is considered, and 
fully bears out Sir John Thompson's state
ment before the Macdonald Club that Can
ada had weathered the commercial storm 
better than any other country. For Janu
ary tho exports were $4,657,693, and en
tered for consumption $8,073,554, which is 
a falling off of $317,682 in the former and 
of $587,310 in the latter. The duty col
lected in January was $1,690,691, and for 
the seven months ot the fiscal year $11,- 
869,263, a decrease of $370,512 as compared 
with the same period last year.

The deposits in the Government savings 
banks for the month of January 
$272,108 and withdrawals $203,156, show
ing a small increase. The amount at the 
credit of depositors on Jan. 31 was $17,- 
4-25,742.

Of the newspaper publishers of Brantford 
for amendment of the Libel Act—By Hon. 
Mr. Hardy.
_rOf the County Council of Wellington, 
for power to appoint or elect all offi
cials paid by the people by salary or by fee» 
—By Mr. Guthrie.

Of the County Council of Welland, for 
triennial assessments, subjeot to annual 
revision—By Mr. McLesry.

Of the County Council of Norfolk County, 
for the appointment of the officials whose 
salaries they paid—By Mr. Charlton.

Of the village council of London West, 
for authorization of an ieeue of debenture» 
—By Mr. Tooley.

^ )
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Thirty Dead Bodies Brought Ashore.
Prince Henry of Prussia went aboard the 

Brandenburg and helped in the work of re
lieving the wounded. The steam tug Peli
can, which wee the first vessel sent to the 
Brandenburg’s assistance, returned to 
the quay with 30 dead / bodies. 
The news of the accident had spread 
through the city and thousands were gath
ered at the landing plaee. Four other steam
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f “ANTIGONE” AT THE ACADEMY.

m,
<-AwS /

Two Ceuta ■ Mile,
Of the County Council of Norfolk County 

praying that the maximum of firit-claea 
railway passenger rates be fixed et two 
cent» and of eeoond-olaae passengers at 1£ 
cents per mile—By Mr. Charlton.

Single Tax.
Petitions in favor of the single tax were 

presented from the municipal council» of 
West Lather (by Mr. Kirkwood), of Oliver 
(by Mr. Conmee), of Collingwood (by Mr. 
Wylie), of Ailea Craig (by Mr. Water»),and

Tilbury North and Malden (by Mr. Bal
four). Alio by the International Brother
hood of Bookbinder», local Union

with the same object
in view (by Mr. Tait). These peti
tions all set forth that such legislation
had been enacted in British Columbia, 
Manitoba, Alberts, New Zealand, Queens
land, New South Wales and South Aus
tralia, and declared that taxing land values 
would enable municipalities to encourage 
the beneficial use of capital and the employ
ment of labor tbr the enriohment of the 
country, while discouraging the misuse of 
capital for the purposes of speculation and 
Monopoly.

If you wish to get an idea of what the Hellene* 
(Greek») knew shout the theatre, take the words 
we use every day In connection with the stage, 
look them up In the dictionary and you will find 
that most of them corns from the language ot 
Pericles, of Phidias, of Sophocles.

Remember further that the theatre In which 
•’Antigone" was originally performed so* 
commodsted 80,000 spectators: And nearly 
every spectator a critic! And the actors trained 
for months beforehand In every detail. They 
had Irvings In those days as well as we have. 
Also that a strong religious sentiment pervaded 
actor and spectator. That was In the : tragedies 
and other serious pieces. To these women and 
children were admitted.

And then Imagine this earns theatre Jammed 
with 8((000 men (no women allowed) to see one 
of the comedies of Aristophanes. The dialog 
replete with the keenest of wit, the politician» 
and the sonblsta of the day ridiculed and lam
pooned In the raciest style (the ‘Tak#-of’"ln ou» 
own day that "Sir Joseph Porter,K.C.B.," "ruler 
of the Queen's navee," suggests being something 
In the same llne)and jokes now broad, now as fine 
os alhalijaud depending for their effect on the shed* 
Ing of an inflection, making the great house roaf 
with Athenian laughter.

It wae to recall this theatre In some slight way 
that the students of Varsity attempted "An
tigone." The World must congratulate them 
on tne result.

Recall any performance of amateure lu To* 
ronto and last night's must be placed away ae 
the head of the list.

The stage In Its setting was correct and ar
tistic. The Greek borders, designs end orna* 
monta on tho walla and panels were suggestive 
of the originals

As for the dress we blush when we exprès* 
the suspicion that the young women had starched 
petticoats (a most horrible solecism) under

S]y ^were

tugs brought the wounded ashore.
Many of the crew were injured critically 

and several are likely to die in the next 48 
hours. All were taken to the Military 
Hospital for treatment. Emperor William 
it expected to arrive here to-morrow.

Re-Establishment of ISth Military District 
On the recommendation of the Hon. J. C. 

Patterson, Minister of Militia, 
council hat been passed, and at 
Hie Excellency, re establish!
12th Military District, 
order will be the re-establishment of Prince 
Edward Island as an independent military 

.district, and will, no doubt, restore the 
good humor of the Islanders, which was 
somewhat ruffled by the amalgamation of 
the 12th district, which took place 
time ago.

Colchester, N.S ,
Mr. W. D. Dimock, secretary of the 

World's Fair Canadian, Commission, left 
by the 4.25 train this afternoon for Col
chester, N.S., where he will be one of the 
Conservative candidates in the coming 
general elections for the Nova Scotia House. 
The Liberal ibndidstes have already been 
selected, Mr. F. A. Lawrence, M.L.A., 
the sitting member, and A. E. Dickie, lum
berman. The Liberal-Conservative candi- 

, date» will be nominated on Tuesday. They 
will be Mr. Dimock and Mr. E. W. Cum
mings. The fight will be a close one.

Hon. M. Bowell has returned from Tor-

Hmi order-in- 
slpted to by 
a* the old 

The efl«t of this

!THE LORDS EXCEEDED THEIR RIGHTS j.feta8 I

VJ FAnd the Speaker Instructs the Commons 
to Ignore An Amendment 

Made By Them.
of

I
London, Feb. 16.—Henry Fowler, presi

dent of the Local Government Board, di
rected the attention of the House of Com
mons this evening to several questionable 
features of the Peers’ amendment of the 
Perish Counoils bill. He appealed to the 
Speaker of the Houee to say whether the 
Peers had not infringed upon the privilege! 
of the Commons in altering the decision 
of the Lower House to pay the expense ot 
parish councils from the poor rates. The 
House of Lords had been exoluded, he said, 
from initiating or amending revenue bills. 
Their action in the case in question seemed 
to him to be unconstitutional.

The Speaker ruled that the Peers had 
exceeded their rights and instructed the 
House to ignore the amendment against 
which Mr. Fowler had protested. The 
nounoement of this decision wa» cheered 
loudly.

UNIONISTS AOA1NST THE LORDS.

No. <28,
some

't\ A
w

Election».

“NEARLY EVERT LEADING PAPER ”HE JILTECA HARRIED WOMANReturns.
Hon. Mr. Gibson brought down a large 

number of returns. They included:
Showing ae to what offices or service» 

orders-in-council had been passed relating 
to fees, the dates of the ordere-in-eoun- 
cil, and the amount of the commuta
tion allowance, with a schedule or table 
giving the amount paid to each official in 
each year since the order in council wae 
passed and the amount received by the 
province in each year from the fee» of hie 
office.

Showing the number end names of the 
place» visited in the different electoral con
stituencies by the traveling dairy. The 
total expenditure under this head in 1891 
was $1311; total of salaries in 1892, $3031, 
and total expenditure for same year $7586.

Crows Lands
Showing by townships the amount re

maining unpaid on Deo. 31 last on lands 
sold and of Crown, Common school, Gram
mar school and. railway lands,and the aggre
gate amount due in respect of each class of 
land distinctively and the amount due for 
principal and interest respectively; Crown 
lands, principal $143,646 and interest $185,- 
583; Comipbn school lands, principal $112,- 
842 and interest $223,407; Grammar school 
lands, principal $25,072 and interest 
$40,515; clergy lands, principal $40,719 and 
interest $65,489, and railway lands, prin
cipal $66.66, no interest.

Total principal, $.322,346.78, and total 
interest, $514,996.03, making in all $837,- 
342.81.

[From The Winnipeg Nor’Wester.)
What printers call the “drise"-that Is, the 

type upon which It ie printed—of The Nor'- 
Wester Is the product of the old and celebrated 
type-founding firm of Miller & Richard, Edin
burgh, Scotland, as Is that of nearly every lead
ing paper of Canada, notwithstanding that It 
costs more than many other makes and for the 
all-sufficient reason that the publishers believe 
that this firm manufaeturee the best type In the 
world and that In the long run It Is the cheapest, 
as well ae being unsurpassed, If even equaled, those beautiful robes, half of whose Charm to- 

producing handsome printing. the artistic eye was that they draprd. Bus
for the young men In the pleee they wore their . 
tunics and cloak» as gracefully as did the golden 
youth of Thebes. Haemon was as graceful a* 
Apollo when he first began to grow » beard, 
but certainly somewhat slimmer. And the 
young cub Grant, who led the Prophet In, wee 
something that every woman In the house wish
ed to gaze upon for a much longer period. 16 
was the graceful dress, the circlet that bound 
the hair. But you say that they looked . 
somewhat effeminate I Well, put on top of 
that the fact that just as msnly men wore this 
dress and habit and the modifications that occu
pation called for and did their duty under all cir
cumstances, as our bravest have done In our day. 
And we are so tired of seeing the lege of women 
on the stage that It’s a perfect rest to the eye to 
miss them end to get a glimpse ot the pegsy* 
weggies of a Varsity student, even it dyed with 
ochre, as were those of the guards to give them 
a weather-beaten front.

As for lbs voices: tbe disagreeable American 
twang extruded now and then from tbs 
lines of one of the ladles; the Prophet 
was quite dramatic and full of aacred fire, 
but somehow his voice suggested the tone sup
plicatory of the man sent out from Knox. We 
Canadians have plenty of room to Improve our 
voices, and if the University gave more atten
tion to voice tralolug thorn would bo mors evi
dence of university culture In the land. Haemon 
had a good voice, and It waa not disagreeable to 
hear Croon's resonant of the hall’academic. Hie 
best delivery was la the lines of woe at the end.

The choruses were sung In moat excellent 
style, the invocation to Bacchus and tbe accom* 
panylng dance by the Thebans eliciting deserved 
applause.

There never wee a Huer audience Iu a Toronto 
theatre, and that is something for the student* 
players to treasure. The citizens of Toronto 
are certainly showing their appreciation of 
Varsity and her youth.

Add as e closer ws recall tbs theatre of Athene 
end the spectacle* therein presented, and ws are 
almost lost In a Hellenic dream; but we are 
roused from the inclination when we see our ' 
old friend J. C. Conner, anciently of theTheatron 
Hanlanlon, Over at the Island, and Introducer ot 
the clock wire lady, as tbe profssh say, "In 
front of tbe bouse" at a Canadian presentation 
Of tbe -Antigone" of Sophocles! And that is a 
jump ovsr two continente and one ocean, and • 
ong, long flight ofjyesrs.

DID YOU SHE TBE HALO f

Old Probe Explains to The World What 
Causse It.

Superfititious citizens who noticed a large 
halo around the moon on Thursday night 
ordered more coal and prepared themselves 
for another big storm. Those that believe 
Lost the number of stare within the circle 
indicate the number of days that will in
tervene before the storm eomei, commenced 
to count the atari within this! particular 
halo, and after they had reached the 30th, 
they marked off on the calender somewhere 
around March 16 a day to remind them to 
prepare for a storm.

Although both these clsssei of
people are wrong scientifically, still
they are in a measure right.
A halo ia generally, though not invariably, 
followed by a storm, although some of tne 
finest halos seen here are the forerunners of 
•torma that pass to the south of us, and 
many halos are not followed by storms at 
all. What a halo doe» indicate ie that
thfre is a peculiar kind of cloud in the 
upper region, called the Girroetratus, which 
ie supposed to be composed of minute par
ticles of ios, and it is the reflection of the 
moon on these particles that forma the halo. 
Halos are also sometimes teen around tbe 
sun, but this is very seldom, ee the sun is 
generally too strong for the particles of ioe.

AND HER MOTHER WANTS $BOOO 
NOR BREACH ON NEOMISE.an-

CAPITAL, CAPIIALl

Grip to the Front With an Excellent 
Number,

This is the general verdict of the lovers of 
fun as they file out of McKenna’s book store, 
80 Yonge-etreet, with their copies of Grip. 
Tbe current number Is up to date in every 
respect and is an excellent five cents worth. 
Amongst the good things is an amusing and 
lifelike sketch of Mr, Alderman Stewart, 
who Is the subjeot chosen this week in the 
“Familiar Outlines” series. Don’t go home 
without a copy. McKeona has a few left.

onto.
Hon. J. A. Ouimet has rsturnsd to the

Minor, Married to 
Prescott—The Marriage Said to Have 
Been Annulled by the Church But 
Not by the Courts—A Peculiar and 
Unique Case.

Montreal, Feb. 16.—An extraordinary 
case earns before Judge Archibald in tbe 
Superior Court to-day. Some time ago 
Dame Mary Anoy O’Connor (Mrs. Best), in 
her quality of tutor to her minor daughter, 
Mary Celia Best, entered suit for the re- 
covery of $5000 damages for breach ot pro
mise of marriage against Patrick McDer
mott of this city.

When the case was called McDermott’s 
lawyers filed an exception to the form of 
the notion, based on the contention that 
Mrs. Best had no right to act as tutorex on 
behalf of her minor daughter, seeing that 
the minor daughter in queition was already 
a married woman.

city from Montreal.
Lt.-Col. Tisdale, M.P., wae in the city 

to-day on departmental business.
General Herbert left for Toronto this 

morning.
‘fleaator

It is understood that following the preced
ent so recently set in the case of the death 
of Lieut.'-Gov. Boyd of New Brunswick, 
no time will be lost in filling the vacancy in 
the gubernatorial chair of Prince 
Island caused by the death of Lieut. -Gov. 
Carvell, and that his successor will be ap
pointed early next week. The name of 
Senator Howlan is mentioned as that of the 
most likely candidate for the position.

SOUTH LANARK BY-ELECTION.

Patrons Poll a Heavy" Vote—The Reform
er Returned By a Narrow Majority.

Perth, Feb. 18.—In the by-election held 
to-day in South Lanark there were four 
candidates in the field, Conservative, Re
former, Patron end a “Farmers’ Friend.” 
The full returns are:

Clarke, Ref............
Lees, Con...............
Ferguson, P. of I 
Burrows, Farmers’ Friend. 61

Majority for Clarke, Ref............ 18

The Daughter, a

Tbe Parish Bill Amendments By the 
Peers Went Too Par,

London, Feb. 16.— It ie learned that the 
Liberal-Unionists, in their meeting at 
Devonshire House, concurred that the 
amendment of the Parish Councils bill by 
the House of Lords had been carried 
too far, and 
ought not 
Duke of
confer with Lord Salisbury on the sub
ject of a compromise. The opinion of the 
meeting as to the Employers’ Liability ’ 
was that the emsllnes» of the Government 
majority for the Cobb amendment in the 
Commons justified the action of the peers 
on the contracting-out clause. The hope 
was expressed that the House of Lords will 
adhere to the Earl of Dudley’s contracting- 
out amendment.

WELSH NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

Howlan ta Races# d Lient.-Gov 
Carvell.

for♦ AN ATLANTIC LINER RUDDERLESS.

The Paris Disabled as tbs Entaaaea ta 
Queenstown Harbor.

London, Feb. 16. —The American tine 
steamer Paris, Captain Randle, which it 2 
p.m. Feb. 10 left Southampton for Now 
York, was sighted early this morning lying 
at anchor off Roche’s Point et the entrance 
to Queenstown Harbor. Shortly after day
light the Parle eet several signals that her 
rudder was disabled. It was later learned 
that the Paris had not been able to use her 
rudder at all and that abe had used her 
twin screws ae steering apparatus on her re
turn. The accident is reported to have oc
curred when the eteamer wae 786 miles 
west of Queenstown, 
first-class and 104 stcond-olass passengers 
on board. The Parle has sustained so 
dams 
probe 
repaire.

that the passage 
to be imperilled. The 

Devonshire undertook toEdward
Why Pay

Two dollars each for shirts made to order 
when yon can go to Bonner’s and buy un- 
iauudrled shirts at SOo, 75c and 90c ? Our 
ninety-cent shirt 1» equal to if not superior 
to ordered shirts sola at $2. We warrant 
every one of our shirts a perfect fit equal to 
measure. If not satisfactory in every way 
we refund the money. Tbit shirt can tie 
ordered by mail by out-of-town shoppers. 
Bonner's, cor. Yonge and Queen-ets. 346

North American Life Assurance Company.
The North American Life Assurance Comueny 

has had a successful year's business and Im
proved lu position in several oartlculars to 1898.

There is an Increase of no loss than $908.000 In 
reserve from tbe business of 1838, a circum- 
e;soce which ho* a direct bearing on the earning 
power of the company. The growth ot the 
surolus by over $70,000 is a pleasingly suggestive 
fact for policy-holders in this company.—Mone
tary Times. «6

bill

The Paris has 84
Resolution of the Chicago Eleteddefod 

Presented to Gladstone,
London, Feb. 16.—William Abraham, 

Liberal, who represents the Rhopdda 
division of Glamorganshire in the House of 
Commons, accompanied by several other 
Welsh members of the House, waited this 
evening upon Mr. Gladstone and the 
Right Hon. A. H. Dyke-Aokland, vice- 
president ot the Committee of Council ou 
Education, and presented to them copies of 
the resolution adopted by the Chicago 
Eisteddefod in September last in favor of 
establishing a Welsh National University 

Mr. Gladstane, who is one of the Lords 
of the Committee of Councils on Educa
tion, said he was in sympathy with the 
aspirations of the Welsh people. Mr. 
Eyko-Ackland made a similar declaration.

MURDERED HIS WINE AND TWINS.

Proof of the Marriage.
In proof of thie assertion a certificate 

dated Oct. 31, 1889, was filed, by which it 
appeared that Mary Celia Beat bad been 
united in marriage to Alexander A. Grant 
at Prescott, Ont. Counsel for Mra. Best 
demurred to tbe exception, claiming that 
McDermott waa fully aware when he 
promised to marry the girl that she had been 
married, but that the marriage had been 
annulled by the ecclesiastical authorities.

Not Annulled By tbe Courts. 
Counsel for McDermott replied! that the 

marnage had never been annulled by the 
courts, and in that event the dedree of the 
ecclesiastical authorities had up weight. 
It would be proved that Mies 
years of age at the time of the mafriage, 
and that she had lived with Grant ae hie 
wife in the town of Brockvilleiwith the 
knowledge and consent of her mother.,

The court reserved its decision in this 
peculiar oaae.

ge other than to her rudder. It is 
ibie she will be towed to Liverpool for.96-2

944
.800

'XIS NEARLY OVER.Gents’ Furnishings at Half Fries,
We would direct special attention to the 

great sale of Cooper's (Rosslu House) stock 
of superb and stylish gents’ furnishings, 
which was purchased at 56c on tbe dollar 
and Is now on sale at the Army & Navy 
store, corner Yonge aud Temperance-streets. 
This stock is especially deserving of special 
attention on account of the very superior 
qualities of the different lines of goods con
tained in it. Mr. Cooper's 25 years’ ex
perience as a buyer places him in the front 
rank as an expert; in fact, he only catered 
to tbe very best trade, consequently this is 
an opportunity of securing tbe choicest and 
highest grade of gents’ furnishings at half 
the usual prices they are always sold for. 
Hundreds of customers called at the King- 
street Army & Navy store, thinking to 
find a portion of tbe Cooper stock there, but 
bad to wend their way to corner of Yonge 
and Temperance-streets, as the whole of tbe 
stock was moved there, and there only are 
those greet bargains to be got.

750 dozen of beautiful high-olase four-in- 
hand and knot tics bought for 50o on tbe 
dollar In Copper's Rosslu House stock, now 
selling for 20o and 25c at the Army and 
Navy Store, corner Yonge and Temperance- 
b treats.

m.-Mandlng Committee».
Sir Oliver Mowat moved that a epeoial 

committee of twelve members be appointed 
to prepare and report with all convenient 
■peed lists of members to oompoee the select 
standing committees ordered by the House: 
Messra. Gibson (Hamilton), Hardy, Dry den, 
Awrey, Baxter, E. F. Clarke, Clancy, Gib- 

(Hasting»), Meredith, Monck, Mc
Mahon and Wood (Hastings.) Carried.

Sir Oliver Mowat moved that a select 
committee of ten member» be appointed to 
act with Mr. Speaker in the control and 
management of the library, to be composed 
as follows: The Attorney-General, Har
court, Ross, Clancy, Guthrie, Gibson 
-(Huron), Meredith, O'Connor, Preston and 
Wood (Hastings). Carried.

s When the New Goods Come In line Sale 
Will Bad.

A last chanoe. Mr. William Dineen ol 
the well-known firm of VV. & D. Dineen has 
spent several dayi in New York buying the 

firm’s spring stock.
The sacrifice sale still continues, but only 

for a few days. When the hate arrive 
what is left of the stock will be stored away 
for the summer.

Yon know how oheap fur» are at 
Dineen’» just now. Why deley ! There’s 
but little time left.

Cooper & Co.’s Rosslu House stock of fine 
..h-cless Gents’ Furnishings has been 

bought by and moved to tbe Army and 
Navy Store, corner Yonge and Temperauoe- 
streeta; 56c. on the dollar was tbe price paid, 
and a perfect holocaust of bargains awaits 
the dressy young gents of Toronto,

Enlarged Veins.
Beamless elastic stockings for varloose 

veins and special goods In this line for rheu
matic people. Only to be bad at Charles 
Clothe, 134 Klng-strset west, opposite Rosslu 
House, Toronto_____________________ 8

The Local In a^-lne or TWO.
Lady Aberdeen addressed a large number 

of the members of the King’s Daughters 
last night in tit. George's Hall.

Tbe Court of Common Pleas yesterday de
cided that tbe city bylaw taxing horses and 
vehicles of teamsters as personal property is 
valid.

i
1 One hundred and thirty more voters were 

polled than at last election.
At the general election held June 11, 

1890, the vole polled was:
N. McLenaghan, Con.
D. Kippen, Ref............
A. Burrows, Farmers' Friend.. 7 

In the former election, Dec. 28, 1886, 
returned with 419

i

V .1509
..1078V •on

wae 17 iMr. Lees (Con.) was 
majority:

William Lees, Con.
F. T. Frost,Ref....

Mr. Lees represented the constituency 
from 1879.

..1836
..1417

IConfessed to She Crime With the Noose 
Around Hie Neck. Bishop Bldley College,

This excellent Boys’School at St. Cath
arines baa attained a wide reputation 
through wise and careful management and 
the exeeUeno* of its staff, and It amply de
serves IU great sueosee. Ws know of no 
better place to which to tend a boy for bis 
éducation. It reopens Jap. 15. 6

Trades and Labor Council, 
President Walter Burnell was in the 

ehair at the ^regular meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Council last night 

In accordance with tbe request of the 
Dominion Congress of Labor, the council 
will petition the Government to submit the 
question of Canada’s future for the decision 
of the people. They will ask that a popular 
vote be taken ae to whether tbe mainten
ance of British connection, independence or 
annexation to the United States is most 
desirable.

The Legislative Committee’s report 
ding the abolition 

was adopted. The Municipal Committee 
recommended that tbe caoal scheme receive 
an impartial hearing from the City Council.

White Kid Gloves, White Drew Ties, 
White Dress Shirts in isndless variety in tbe 

per & Co.’s Rosslu House stock, bought 
by the Army and New at 66c on the dollar. 
Gents who trip the tight fantastic can save 
dollars.

Frederick, M.D., Feb. 16.—William 
Leonard, au Englishman who shot and 
killed Jesse Anderson in September last, 
was hungsd in the jail yard this morning. 
Before dying Leonard confessed that he 
murdered his third wife and her newly- 
born twins. The man also («sorts that his 
name was not Leonard, but that he as
sumed the name to keep disgrace from his 
family. He states that he was born near 
Liverpool, England, in 1844. He has a 
brother an officer in the British army, and, 
an uncle and iix cousins in Philadelphia. 
Leonard was a seaman and miner most of 
his life. He had been in this country for 

He said he was the father of 17

Mr, Matter, the Ladles Wans Their Bate.
(Braeebrldge Gazette. 1

' During the last general election Mr. Mar- 
ter said tbe new Parliament Buildings, then 
in course of construction, would cost $2,000,- 
000, and if not, he would make every woman 
in Draper and Ryde a present of * new hat. 
Since that time, tbe Parliament buildings 
have been completed at a cost of $500,000 
less than Mr. Martar stated. Mr. Marter 
has lately been through tbe townships re
ferred to, but we have not beard that h» has 
undertaken to redeem hie pledge. Come, 
Mr. M„ don't shirk your obligation to the 
ladies of Draper and Ryde. Select tbe hate 
and distribute them while the roads are 
good. It will only take abolit 1000 hats; 
but, of course, they most be of tbe latest and 
most nobby styles.

[Should Mr. Marter not desire to fulfil the 
alleged promise be can quote tbe recekt de
liverance of a Nova Scotian judge that ante- 
election pledges cannot be held to be binding 
on members of Parliament, j

Tbe Cooper & Co.’s Rossln House stock of 
fine high-class Gents’ Furnishings has been 
sold to the Army and Navy Store, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, at 56c on tbe 
dollar. Gents may expeat a bonanza of bar
gains now._________________________

A TORONTO WIDOW’S ROMANCE.

All’s Well That Ends Well In Affairs of 
the Heart

What mutt have been a genuine love 
marriage, at least on the part of the male 
principal, wae lately celebrated amid the 
romantic scenery of the wilds of Mutkoks. 
J. rfogley, in the days when hope is strong
est and love burns brightest iu the human 
breast, wooed but lost a fair English maid. 
In tbe bops that distance would quench the 
Dime he removed to America, married and 
became the happy father of six. His early 
love also married, and became the proud 
mother also of six. In time both partners 
died, and the flame burst forth again fiercer 
than ever. The denouement was that Mr. 
Hogley met the widow and six children in 
Toronto, took them out to his Muskoka 
home, introduced them to the six liltle;Hog- 
Jeyi and married the mother. After that 
who would give up in despair?

A Vote of Credit.
Sir Oliver Mowat brought down a mes

sage from the Lieutenant-Governor respect
ing a vote of $500,000 for public purposes 
and it was passed through committee.

The Public Account».
Hon. Mr. Harcourt announced that he 

hoped to place the publie aceounti in the 
bands of members in a few days.

On motion of Sir Oliver Mowat the 
House adjourned at 3.30 o’clock until Mon
day.

that the detectives visitedV The statement 
06 Jarvls-street iu search of the burglars 
who entered Mr. Butler’s residence In Huron- 
street was incorrect. The officers did not 
call there.

These new J.P.’s have been appointed for 
York; John Harvey, Cyrus Kilborn, 
William J. Hill, James Sinclair, Daniel 
Kelly, Johu A. Verrai, James H. Mackenzie 
and Robert Little.

James Rooney was sentenced to five years 
in Kingston Penitentiary and Thomas Camp
bell to four years in the same institution for 
burglarizing the store of Joseph Fee at King- 
Sumach-streeta 

proposed
i of the printing trade, 

typesetters, bookbinders, pressmen, lithe- 
srapbers, mailers, feeders and assistants, 
electrotypers and stereotypers.

Those requiring enectaclos will have the 
greatest care taken and eyes properly tested 
by calling on "My Optician," 169 Yonge- 
itreet. You will have proper attention and 
can be waited on at ones. Repairing in all 
its branches.

Letltia A. McLean has been granted leave 
to appeal -to tbe Court of Queen’s Bench 
against th#sjudgment of Mr. Justice Street 
dismissing her suit against the city at the 
Assizes a few weeks ago. Mra McLean is 
seeking to recover $2500 as damages for an 
alleged neglect on tbe part of the city to 
turn oui tbe water.

The Countess of Aberdeen paid an in
formal «risit to tbe Ladle»’ Depository last 
evening and inspected tbe article* displayed 
there. Her Excellency expressed herself as 
much pleased with what she saw, and lsft 
orders for various articles which commended 
theinseeves to ber.

Mrs. jlohn Fletcher, secretary of the depu- 
at waited on Sir Oliver Mowat on

Foreign Missions and Home Missions.
It was announced 

that tbe collections of 
yesterday were mors 
than sufficient to meet 
all expenses, and that 
whatever might be 
donated to-day will go 
to foreign mission 
work. Envelopes are 
to be provided so as to 
enable contributors to 
specify to which parti
cular branch of work 
they wish .their money 
to go.—Same paper*4 
report of foreign mis- 
tions meeting publish
ed in the adjoining 
column.

The Cooper & Col’s Rosslu House «took of 
fine high-olase Gents’ Furnishings hss been 
sold to the Army end Navy Store, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, at Mo on the 
dollar. Gents may expect a bonanza of bar* 
gains now.

"There ere reepsot 
able men In this depu
tation, men who bava 
built up the town, and 
those men to-dsy can
not tret bread for their 
families. There are 
thousands of man iu 
Toronto to-day who will 
have no dlnaert” 
Evenlny paper répart 
of deputation of un» 
employed to City BluUi

500 Adrift on an lee Floe. 
Berlin, Feb. 16.—A despatch from St. 

Petersburg says that on Tuesday oa ice floe 
broke adrift from the ooaet of

Province of St.
carried off

12 ysera 
children.

Ingermannland,
Petersburg, and 
fishermen and their famille».

Suing the K. of L. For Salaries.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—T. V. 

Powderlv, past General Master Workman, 
A. W. Wright and John Devlin of the late 
general Executive Board have entered suit 
against the order of K. of L. in tbe courts 
of Philadelphia for balances of salary,which 
they claim are due them.

After Antigone get Tbe Toronto Sunday 
World. ____________________________

many 
More than

500 persons are said to be in danger. The 
perlons along the coast are mating every 
effort to rescue them and ars hopeful of 
success.

The Dress Suit of tbs Future.
The tailors are now discussing tbe advisa

bility of introducing 18th century costumes 
for men’s evening drees. The ladles should 
vigorously oppose this Innovation, at they 
hold the exclusive right to color effect». It 
might be said on behalf of the regulation full 
dress that it places all man upon a lerel, aud 
it is not a great tax upon slender means to 
pay one fifty for one of quinn’a English 
full dress shirts or twenty rents for bis 
finest full drees tie.

»
to federate the various 

including
It is 

branches

of the Senatereeommen
« Fethsretonhaugh A On., patent eelleltas 

swtexveru. Bank Osrauiwse BalUHss. Toreata.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine tbe Arlington Hotel hae not its equal in 
Toronto end those who desire permanent 
winter Quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the bast rooms are 
akec. ad

To banish coughs aud colds use Adams’ 
Horehound Tutti Fruttl. Bold by drug, 
gists aud eoafeettoners, fie. White Kid Gloves, White Drew Ties, 

White Dree» Shirts in endless variety in tbe 
Cooper & Co.'s Roetin House stock, bought 
by tbe Army and Navy at 66c. on the dollar. 
Gents who trip tbe light fantastic can save 
dollars.

Coo
Trade tales.

Suckling & Co. advertise their trade sale 
for next W ednesdey. Consignments ot d$r- 
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, etc., will.be 
sold in detail. At 2 o’clock on Wednesday 
the following stocks will be sold en bloc at a 
rate on tbe do 1er: James Melrose, drygoods, 
Oalt,<-15,000: Byroell tiros., drygoods, city, 
19000; A. J. Little & Co., drygoods, Guelph, 
$6500.

Why suffer from toothache when Gib
bons' Toothache Gum will give Instant 
relief T

Cooper & Co.’s Rossin House stock of fins 
high-class Gents’ Furnishings has been 
bought by aud moved to the Army and 
Navy Store, corner Yonge and Temperance-
streets; 56c. on tbe dollar was the price paid, Ministers Out of Town,
and a perfect Holocaust of bargain* awaits H Mr. Fraser, Commissioner of Public 
tbe dress,’ young gtate of Toronto Works, has not yet arrived in tbe city.

Feckhnm's Nomination U.J.etaA H„ it expected possibly to-morrow evening

b.L’y7ïïl, ïïtZï ..a * ><«»-> -.u*
ciste justice of the Supreme Court of the next.
United States was defeated in the Senate Hon. Mr. Broneon is not yet in town, 
to-day in secret session by a vote of 41 nays It is evident that his parliamentary do ties 
to 32 yeas; do not worry him intensely._________

m . v, »__a ..vin* tnr nirl In Every tiret-cia»» tobacconist from Hall- Important Notice,ing'theîleaïtiîofttie volunteer, killed in ’85. *» ..... ti.av.,. Try .a Blight Brea. *toUo«n.
writes tihet the Attorney-General did not Lob.ugula’s u.ath Confirm..!, Mnifnlwrarte to 65 Yong-s“ Y “«O *
give an indefinite .uswer but promlanl CipF Towx> Feb. „._A ipeoU| from Metioda-traete. to 65 Youge-st.--------
every cons era ^ a_1a<| Buluwayo confirme the report that Loben- >Ask for tbs 'gentleman’s chew'’ and be

Soraeiof the ■P®cul^ÎTiLÏgula, Kiog of the Matabeles,.died in the ear* you get the genuine Heaver Plug. 
Sf^ïï^*thÿBsS*Sînî“" Lh presumably from the .ffhcts of gout, 

era advertising them to beeold by auction, to which he ws. subject, while fleeing Iront 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend will sell on the British forces.
Monday at U a-m. quite a number ot these 
at whatever they will bring.

Druggist» say Coughteuya Is booming.

V. C, Tipton Married,
Mr. Richard Tipton, a popular member 

of the Toronto Police Force, was married 
on Wednesday last to Miss Carrie Harrison 
of Chlnguacouiy.

The bride ie a daughter of Mr. Michael 
Harrison, a prominent resident of Peel 
County.

Ooaghlenra stops bronchitis la Children.

ra. .
.41
.40 Oak Maasets

In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- 
lugs aud Brass Goods. W. Mltiiobamp, Son 
& Co., 234 Yonge-etreet.

MARRIAGES.
ROWLAND—WASHINGTON-Jan. *, at Christ 

Church, Byeulla. Bombay, India, by tbe Bar. 
J. A. Seller, Rstcllffe William Row land. Execu
tive Engineer Indien Public Wqrks Department, 
Panjab, to Florence Lorena Mabel, only daughter 
of Dr. Washington, Toronto. Osoada.

DEATHS.
WILSON—At her father’s residence, 141 

College-street, on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 16, 
Kllza, tbe eldest and beloved daughter of 
William Wilson.

Funeral service at the house 3 o'clock Satur
day, 17th lust f°

Funeral will leave for Mount Pleasant 180 p.m.
IRISH—Oo Feb. 16, 1994, at bis late residence, 

404 Jarvls-street, Mark Hall Irish, Iu the noth 
year of hie age.

Funeral private,

.00 Try Watson'» Cough Drops.Lost week hundreds of people w<—* dis
appointed In tlielr efforts to see nr* a To
ronto Sunday World. It was tlielr own 
fault. _______________________

L;u
1.50 Not WUnt is Seemed.

During the debate on tbe address in reply 
to tbe Speech from the Throne in the Legis
lature on Thursday on* of the leading speak- 
ere frequently drank from a tumbler contain
ing a transparent liquid. Everyone thought 
the liquid was water, but • curious page dis
covered that tbe statesman bad been using 
Obico natural mineral water to moisten his 
parched throat.______________

e*
5*J

.00 Where to Insure.
The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com- 

pauy offers incomparable advantages to all 
seeking tbe security of life insurance. Its 

within the reach of all.

.j «
m. I The New Flail Market,

Much needed in tbe city. Is now established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West. We find 
prices marked; White fish and salmon 7c, 
cod and haddock 5b, smoked haddle 7c, 
oysters 30c per quart. TeL 2894.

Z4tl It.; i) rates are ...
security Is undoubted. It* uniformly suc
cessful experience of twenty-four years has 
enabled tbe compsny to give better results 
to policy holders than any similar corpora
tion operating iu Canada. Office 32 Church- 
street. e

m. Hurrah for Weighing.
Only thirteen cutters left. The last of 

2504 cutters made aud sold this season by the 
Uananoque Carriage Company. These 13 
cau be bought at les» thau wholesale prices 
to clear them e.ut. Also one speeding cutter, 

tv either for track or ice. Call and ace them at 
\ the Uananoque Carriage Company’» Ueuoel- 

lory, 100 and 102 Bay-street, Toronto. J. N. 
Lee, mauager.___________________•

tatlon1.33
«lightly SSaimer, 

maximum24071 Minimum sue 
Calgary, 4 below-16: Edmonton, 84 below—4 
below; Baitleford, 8 below—3 below; Prince 
Albert, 10 below—8; Qu’Appelle, 10 below—8; 
Winnipeg, 12 below-ls; Port Arthur, 80 beinw— 
16; Toronto, 2-10; Kingston, zero-8; Montreal, 
zero—8; Quebec, zero—8; Halifax, 18-86.

Frobf.—Freth to ttrong touts to wsst udads, 
mostly fair Kith hiySer Ismyrratwrs; light local 
tnowfallt at night.

u
D J Personal.

Inspector Hughes goes to Richmond, Va , 
next week to attend the annual meeting of 
the Superintendents of Schools. Mr. Hughes 
speaks on “The Kindergarten in its Relation 
to the Publie School System.”

12
Cooper & Co.’s Rossln House stock of blgh- 

clnse Gents’ Furnishings, bought by tbe Army 
and Navy Store, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, at 66c on tbe dollar, is now on 
sale at the Army and Navy Store, corner 
Yonge aud Temperance-streets.

The Toronto Sunday World will he on 
the street at 8 o'clock to-night.

b'.i
IK

¥ White Kid Gloves, White Dress Ties, 
White Dress Hbtrts in endless variety in tbe 
Cooper & Co.’s Roeetn House stock, bought 
bv tho Army and Navy at .56c. on tbe dollar. 
Gents who trip tbe light fantastic can save 
dollars.

err
h.-t

Try Watson’s Cough Props.10 strengthen the throat an l lungs 
Adame’ Taut Fruttl, sold by druggists 
and oonfeetlonere, do.

1oSlk Frederick Middleton's 
Haul* of Bntoche, see TMe 
day World,

«tory of the 
Toronto Sun*Sprudel Ginger Champagne 10 cents per 

glass at Harry Webb’», Yonge-etreet. ^
H*
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THE DEMAND AND THE ANSWER. A SOCIETY’S NOBLE WOE.
CARTING AIAY THE SNOW-

ll2 ,ABARGAINS0R0HT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS GO.

----- :o:------

Irbb aovKusowa dbcbbe.
Hew II A Heel# the Waenfaetorere LUe- 

Bome Interesting Feel».
Oor governor» end lew-giver» hove decreed 

•bet once e jeer, for the toformettun end 
guidenoe of these our people, corporate 
bodies with chargee to keep «ball give an ac
count of their etewardeblp. And If »o It be that 
tbeee corporate bodie» have progreeied and 
not gone baok.and hove added to their «tore», 
that they «hall take unto tbemeelv»» a» much 
credit a» they can tor their wlbdom and good 
guidance* and «hall »how It to the people ln a 
language which «hall be understood by them. 
\V beret ore annual report», financial »tate- 
mente, meeting:, convocations, a»»mblie» 
and table* of figures The time 1» «acred to 
them; they muet need» be.

The Manufacturer» Life Ineuranoe Com 
pany began buiineee In Canada on lvtn 
Auguit, ?d87, not yet «even year» ago, and 
at tbi» time of writing bae a larger amount 
of buelneee on it» book» than any other 
Canadian company bad at the «orne age.
I be people of Canada have taken the Manu
facturer* Life unto tbemielvee, and in spite 
of the most overwhelming opposition and me 
coufliction of opposing Interests, tbi» Com
pany stands to-day in the pride of place 
amongst the oldest and largest Institutions 
that toe country can boast of and who have 
only attained their position after year» of 
patient and persevering effort Just by way 
of illustration we give here a comparative 
statement showing the progress tnade oy 
seven of our Canadian companies when they 
were of the same age as is the Manufacturers 
Life, sod when the multiplied oppcwtlon 
of tbie day is compared with what it 
was when the Canada Life b#KfnJ?uVn®?*’ 
the showing is all tbs more creditable to the 
Manufacturers Life, and yet we are au as 
proud of the Canada Life. The good show
ing in new business and business in force 
made by the Federal Life and the North 
American Life I» accounted for by the fact 
that the greater part of tbe business of the 
former wae qn the natural premium plan, 
and the latter does an extensive industrial

BACK TO THE FARM. AND - - IN - -BOW TBB ABCIBBT OBDBR OF BOU- 
BBXEBS BA TBB A BHOTBBB.ASK WORK TO BUY BREAD.CglTM A BUSHEL.] SAFE DEPOSIT[eves tuo’ wheat u sixty

VAULTS - 
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ata.

The Board of Work» Tote $6000 For the 
Purpose—1000 Men May Go to 

Work To-Day,
The first business done at the meeting of 

the Board of Works yesterday was the 
passing of a resolution appropriating $5000 
for the purpose of removing snow from the 
•treeta and providing immediate work. 
The money will be taken from the street 
cleaning fund. This will permit Mr. Mac
donald and the others to commence work 
this morning. Arrangement» will also be 
made for the worker» to receive their pay 
to-night.

•a- A Deputation of tlie Unemployed Visit 
she City Hell In n Body and 

state Their View».
Yesterday morning a number of the un

employed, headed by Meure. A. F. Alt- 
wood, Thomas Webb, E. A. Macdonald, 
Ieaao Mill» and other», numbering in all 
300, thronged the council chamber. Ihey 

orderly and reepeotable-looking lot

of Mr. leaeoThe Startling Experience
Briggs of Londun-A sufferer For Four

Tears—Hie Lodge Came 
After Doctors Had Failed—He is Again

i p Seal, Alaska Sable, Otter, 
Beaver, Persian Lamb, 

Grey Lamb,
Dyed Opposum, 

Wool Seal, Coney, etc.

Yes, mother, I'm back to the farm an’ back this time to stay,
Seems like a dozen years «once the day I went away;
Though the brindle calf that was bom just afore I quit the plObf*
Hain’t growed ter be much more nor a sizable heifer now.

Hungr^T Why that don't begin &r tall ye tbe way I ieel,
More ntir a month, begosh, eence 1 had a good square meal;
Gimme some fried fat pork an’a cup of good green tea—
No, I don’t want nothin’ better—that’» quite good enough fur

Not quite so fresh as I was when I kicked at your country grub,
Wonder dad hadn’t pounded some sense into me with a olub;
Charity breakfasts has done it, an’ starvin’, freezin’ day»,

-Au’ I ain’t rankin’ no more fun of oouotry feed an’ way*.

Where’» my trunk? Well, my luggage has somehow gone astray,
They give no chocks on the freight train»—I had to travel that way;
Stole a ride from the~3 unction, and so I traveled light—
My trunk's at the pawn-shop, mother, with everything else in sight.

Why, the city is on* big pawn-shop, where everybody’s in debt.
Where everything costs like thunder and money is hard to get;
And the fortune* we used to read of are mostly paper, ye know,
It’s either show an’ starvation or starvation without no show.

It’s durned hard times in the city—the hardeet I ever see 
An’ thousands of strong young fellers are mush wuss off nor me;
Not havin’ no home to go to ter etan’ between them and barm,
They kain’t do the Prodigal Son act an’ dig out baek to the farm.

Not a* I’ve blowed myself in in a way that should bring me to shame, 
Boozin’ or knockin’ around ter git myself a hard name;
Never done more in that line nor sometimes take a drink with a friend,
An’ squander a quarter or so, jest to I could hold up my end.

But it’s jest that the bottom’s dropped out and they’» no 
Ye may tramp from daylight till dark, ye may want a job »o bed 
That ye offer to work for your board. Ye may go on yor knees au pray 
Fur a chance to clean the street! in rain in the city to-day.

It would break your heart to see the crowds that are hanging about 
In the cold an’ slush of the streets to wait till the papai’s out,
An’ pay for the sheet fresh issued what’s maybe the last red oent 
Fur jest one chance in a hundred from some new adveitiennent.

Why didn’t I write for money? I reckon I’d too much grit,
I’d set out to make my fortune an’ was bound I wouldn’t quit,
Nor own myself sech a doggoned chump, after puttin’ on seoh frills.
As ter come on dad for the long stuff to settle my boirdin’ bills.

Well, I toughed it as long’s I could, but I didn't git no show,
An’ the boardin’ missis shut down an’ I hadn’t no place to go;
My clothes was mostly in hook—’twas hard to git bite or snp,
So Thursday I took a tumble an’ jest throwed the darn thing up,

“Ain't I a idiot?” thinks I, “to be tryin’ to live upon air,
Where nobody wants me aronnd an’ there’s nothin' to do anywhere,
When dad is a-slaving to death an’ hirin’ help on the farm.
Where there’s always plenty of work for a man with a strong right arm.

very eoft map—no nine-to-five-o’clock day,
An’ board an’ clothes ain’t much when ye come to reckon the pay;
There ain’t a heap of chances to make a millionaire's pile.
But it’s better than huntin’ a job an’ findin’ yerself all the while.

An’ so I’ve got back to the farm—no more city life—not for me,
Jest reach me some more of that pork-an’ I’ll take half a cup more of tea; 
Ain’t had sech a meal dear knows when-an’ to-morrow about four o’clock 
k’U turn out as I used years ago an’ help dad to attend to the stock.

PHILLIPS THOMPSON.

;• ' Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

to the Uesoue

Able To He Out,
[From Tbe London Free Pres».]

„ Isiao Briggs, at 601 
Charlotte street, this city, 1» one of the 
most prettily situated and well kept of the 
many homes of the workingmen of London. 
The front is carefully boulevarded, and at 
tbe side and rear of the cottage homo is a 
lattice work covered with vines, and there Is 
also a garden. Within view are fields and 

was nothing needed

f. The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to $=o 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Lose by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to

Tbe home of Mr. I

4* were an
of citizens.

The Mayor, accompanied by Ala. Lamb, 
n, Hallam, Hewitt and Bates, re-

or that the 
for work.

me. * i

REGARDLESS OF COST. >Thompson, Hallam, n 
ceived the deputation.

Mr. Attwtod Informed the May 
body of men bad com* to ask 
They did not want charity, only work 
enough to bur food. Some of those present
::ruld°aU b'VÆti th« could .Urtw up. Two hour, was spent in dis- 
work in the morning and receive their pay cussion. It was decided to adjourn 
•o they could buy their Sunday dinner. for a week. In the meantime the 

Nos tammy, Hue Work. chairman will procure all possible informa-
Mr. Wabb, who has already done good Uon^on the subject to lay before the com-

work in the cause of labor, said the men m Thfl ort o( the Engineer wae read by 
were not there to ask charity. The men L’ne secretary. Ae has been already stated 
were only too anxious to work. He advo- |n The World Mr. Keating favors the 
oated that the men be paid for their work tunnel across the bay at the following cost: 
ae soon as it was done. This would be of Tunnel, 5500 ft. In length,$250,000; screen 
great assistance during the present strin- chamber, valve house and connections at 
genoy. He regretted very much to learn main pumping station, $20,000; new 6-ft. 
that the council purposed «pending $5000 steel pipe, 900 feet In length, connecting ex- 
for a receptacle for Sir David Maophereon’s i,ting 5 ft. pipe with southern end of tun- 
flowers, when tnere are so many men need- ne|, $19,000; new 6-ft. steel pipe, 2400 feet 
ing the neeeesarlee of.life. in length, to replace existing wooden pipe,

Mayor Kennedy said the present oondl- $60,000; valve house and setillng chamber 
tion of things in Toronto was exceptional. at eouth end of tunnel, $18,000; new 6-ft.
A deficiency of work and surplus of men stee| conduit, 7000 feet in length, across 
always brought hard times. He thought Toronto Island from south „ -55,° 
Toronto was in a better condition than . Gf tunnel and into Lake Ontario, $158,000: 
many of the United Stats» cities. There ie [6,000 ft. of 36 in. force main, from in- 
no doubt but that Toronto is suffering from tersection of Bathurst and Uollege-streete 
the effects of a boom. Citizens were cry- to Rose Hill reservoir, $136,500; 1000 feet 
ing out for economy, and in keeping down ef 30-in. pipe in Welllngton-etreet, from 
taxation the aldermen oould not be expect- John to Simooe-etreet, $8000; 24-ln. main in 
ed to find work. If no money is epent in Front-street, from Simcoe to Sherbonrne- 
jublic work» it means no wage* for the street, $36,000| 12-in. main in Avenue- 
shoring classes. He promised to call a road, from Davenport-road to Bloor-etreet. 
peoial meeting of the oonncil to consider $5500. Total $710,000. 
ie question. The new 6-ft. steel pipe may not be

necessary for some time.
The Engineer says this is one of the 

cheapest and safest plane yet proposed.
The tunnel would have a capacity of 
25,000,000 gallons per day. Tbie amount 
will be sufficient for Toronto when it is 
three times its present size.

Aid. Allen suggested that the Engineer 
be asked to report on the cost of laying new 
pipes sufficient to carry all the water to the 
reservoirs, so that it could be filtered. II 
a trunk sewer is going to be necessary in 
the-near future it would be better to con
struct it now, when there are so many 
people out of work.

Aid. Sheppard thought a centrifugal 
pump on the Island would be an advantage, 
thus forolng the water through the conduit 
instead of bringing it through by .notion, 
as at present.

Aid. Hewitt spoke for some time on his u 
pet theory of water from Lake Simcoe by “ 
gravitation.

The New Waterworks Scheme.
The City Engineer’s report on the To- 

then taken
woods, and in fact there 
upon the occasion of an autumn afternoon 
visit to make the lot of a eiok man amid 
such surroundings as pleasant aa possible.

And so It was not to be wondered at that 
Mr. Briggs was found in a cheerful mood. 
Bat a conversation with the gentleman re
vealed the fact that there were very good 
reasons why any man under tbs same cir
cumstances, and enjoying the same bright 
hope, could not but allow bis face to beam 
forth with what he felt The story a:

will be found most interesting, 
and that -it 1» absolutely correct 
there are many of the friends of 
Mr. Briggs will testify, should such testi
mony be needed. Mr. Briggs hai been an 
invalid for four years and has been unwell 
and under medical treatment for eight years. 
It was in 1886 that he first felt the twinges, 
tbe aobes and the pains that foretold trouble. 
He secured medical attendance and learned 
that his liver was out of order, hie kidneys 
were bad and that he suffered from dys
pepsia. However, he worked along for 
nearly four year», when the verriole malady 
effected his system in a wav painful to re
late. Itosrae directly after an attack of 
■•the grip.” Mr. Briggs was yet in bis 
■‘fifties” and to all appearances was a well- 
preserved and strong man. But almost 
without warning the Joints in every part 
of his body ware ne solid and im
movable as though they had been pad
locked. and the strong man became as 
helpless as a babe. Many doctors were 
consulted, and they all promised relief and 
occasionally a slight relief did come. Bat it 
was only temporary, and tbe unfortunate 
man, in consequence of tbeee relapses, was 
gradually loosening hie hold upon hope. The 
days were long end weery that he spent upon 
uis bed, with tbe dismal prospect ahead of 
being held a close prisoner, to be released 
only by death.

The lamily, too, began to lose faith in 
medical «kill. They bad given a trial to 
gome of the foremost practitioners of the 
city, but always with the same unhappy 
result. Patent medicines of rarious descrip
tions were likewise tried, but in rain. Then 
about Cbristmastide came news that had 
almost been expected. Mr. Briggs had not 
long to live, tbe doctors said. Gradually he 
grew weaker, until early in tbe spring so 
seriouslv ill did he appear to be that the end 
was daily lookel for. L. . „

Court Forest City, A.O.F., of which Mr. 
Briggs is a member, proved just at this 
juncture to be a friend indeed. During all 
uis illness the brethren had looked carefully 
.fter his wants, and had been very attentive. 
And no one regretted more than they the 
unhappy prospect. One night the court was 

•SOOO for Borings, discussing the case when it was suggested
Aid. Thompson said the Engineer was .0 that 

stuck on the tunnel scheme that he could calef_ Then why not in thief Finally the 
not see any virtue in any other. He advo- court agreed to present one dozen boxe» of 
oated the spending of $5000 for the purpose the igÿJJ K^er! only

of making borings and explorations, with a (^)<j fol- eus of paralysis, but he conseil ted 
view of bringing in water by gravitation. to their being given a trial as a last gbope.

Aid. Bailey also favored gravitation and Accordingly Mr. Briggs began taking ibein. 
thought Lake Simcoe would be the best Ve^y ^

,PTh. Mayor was much pleased that the U w«

water question had been taken up. He tbe glad springtime of tbe year, 
hoped it would not be allowed \Yith renewed strength came
to rest until something was done. hope end .the invalid began to look upon 
No. matter what the cost might piuk pm8 as his deliverer. He used them 
be, he thought the citizens would uphold faithfully, taking six a day. In a month he 
the council in establishing a pure water was able to leave his bed, and he did w with
•VeteT It may take month, /settle the ajhankfu^ heartily ^^whojave
question, bat a system should be decide ““ een bedclothee can. realize tbe pleasure 
on. Lake Ontario water 1» pure, but it is oe °bere „era m that first day spent in

tbe neat little parlor, seated in a big arm 
beside the window where tbe sun sent 

Sines then

ronto waterworks was
J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. t

!1

Cor. King and Church-sfo.Pearls
4
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FORSSandli

LENTTurquoiseswork to be had;more business. “•"‘«Ss»..
“•^’vsBsssu.make an ex

cellent combination. We show it in LONG 
CRESCENTS, STARS, FLEUR DE LYS, 
HEARTS and other favorite designs tor 
pendants. Bat as seen in our R| NGS 
is exceptionally taking. We have the fol
lowing styles : SOLITAIRE, TWIN,
3-STONE.SSTONE.CLUSTER 
and MARQUIS. To see is to love.

<

’ I

JIES coni I CO.,Too .Much Time Wasted,
Mr. J. N. MoKendry contended that too 

much time ivas lost on the new civic build- 
ings. Th/work might be going on now.

Aid. Haîïam said the proper way to do 
was to reduce civic salaries and spend the 
ûioney skyed in public improvements.

Aid. LatH4^ook *he opportunity to criti
cize the economists in the council. There 

lots of work to be done, but the council

220 Yonge-st.
Tffl. 424.

;

%Ryrie Bros., ifi

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-«te.

We can serve yon 
by mail almost 
as well ae in person ; 
if not satisfied with 
our choice we refund
money, in fail. _____________________

XBRASSIRONwas
could not vote any money.

Aid. Thompson accused Aid. Lamb of 
talking to the gallery.

Aid. Hewitt said money was made to be 
spent. To some men dollars were as big as 
oartwbeele. Aid. Hallam and Thompson 
would not spend any money on public works 
because it would save them a few dollars in

AND

BE DSTEADS {t: s a

“It ain’t a : : i : : :

"ir
: ‘

AHEAD OF TIME. THE LARGEST SELECTION
IN CANADA.

;
:

taxes. . . ,
The deputation then withdrew, to meet 

at 7 p.m. at tit. Andrew’s Hall to receive 
an answer.

i
So as to make room for heavy 

Spring Importations, and also to 
give hla customers the benefit of 
the ratification of the French 
treaty ahead of time 
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

Cor. Court mut 1 oronto- street».
Will allow 30 per cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all hie fine 
Clarets from date.

Lowest Prices*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Another Meeting Last Night.
Again was St. Andrew’s Hall well filled 

when the unemployed met there last night. 
Many schemes were discussed. John Booth 
was in the chair and on the platform were 
F. A. Attwood, Thomas Webb.James Boyle, 
John Moore, Robert Emmett and &

"Atwood told of the mission of the 
deputation to the Citv Council and of their 
reception. Re said that 1000 men needed 
work at once and that the $5000 grant would 
not last more than two days. He strongly 
advocated the formation of a union and 
promised that he would secure a hall for the 
meeting. The council oould and should do 
something at once. Toronto was a city ol 
churches, but Christianity is no good to a 
man who has nothing to eat. [Applause. ] 
Aid. Sheppard had promised the speaker 
that he would give the Grand Opera House 
free for a concert. [Applause.]

"Tommy” Webb went for foreign labor 
strongly, and hit denunciations met with 
the applause of the audience. The Govern
ment should start public work» and give 
everybody a chance to earn a living, 1 Of 
wbat use is making the taxes a mill or two 
lower when we cannot pay any rent? said 
Mr. Webb.

t
30 >

IE SCHOMBERGFURNITURE CO.There are tbe facts, and by no process of 
“Hurrah, boyel” and whooplngerup have 
they been brought about. The secret of the 
Company’s success la to be found In tbe 
words of tbe President, who, on being elect
ed to eucceed tbe late Sir John A. Macdon
ald on June22,1891, said:

“Without adverting td the peculiar cir
cumstances under which Sir John Mac
donald and myself became connected with 
the Company, I may say that I determined 
long einoe to identify its future with ray 
own, asking only th# hearty co-operation of 
all tbe shareholders. With this oo-operatlon, 
whatever I bave of means or ability stands 
pledged to place tbe Manufacturers Life In
surance Company in tbe first rank witn life 
Insurance companies of Canada.”

These words counote tbe idea of a pre
existing enthusiasm In at least tbe Presi
dent, and whether the can do extend» to tbe 
ship’s company or no, rival lines may judge 
for themselves. And then, tbe Manufac
turers Life is the only company, so far as 
we know, which sends out its financial state
ment with the notice calling tbe An
nual Meeting or shortly after it. At all 
events, every Stockholder knows days before 
tbe Annual Meeting exactly how tbe Com- 
pauv stands, and has time to gat himself in 
training to do all the kicking be wants when 
tbe time comes. This is tbe English way of 
doing things, and is a good business prin-
ClPt*fcas been said that the Manufacturers 

Life does not deal as liberally In the matter 
of dividing profits amongst its policy holders 
as some other Companies. Well, tne plain 
truth is that it has only very recently come 
to tbe Company’s turn to apportion surplus 
to any pohey, namely, on tbe Five Year 
Distribution Plan. Tbe profits apportioned 
on the policies given below compare very 
favorably with those given by any Company 
in tbia country, on tbs same class of policy, 
of tbe same age and kind, and whose profits 
are divided up on tbe same basis.

tARTICLES FOR SALE* ■649 and 651 Yonga-atreat.PROPERTIES YOR ....... ............... ....................... ......—............................ -

Swansea. _____________________ — JL four dollars, orchestra circle five dollars.

■ SSSSœffis DlBBsseLüü
per month rent. Box 1 TO World omoe. TTATéC FEDORAS, STIFFS AND SILK: ALSO

XX a lew fur goods, fro* Brewer s bankrupt 
stock, now selling at balance at Dixon s, 65
King west.________________ _____________ „
TTtOK BALE—A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL BUS. 
Xj nearly new. suitable for the Sunday Bus 
tiervic?. i will sell very cheap. Apply F. W.
Be arm an. American Hotel, Hamilton.__________ _
Cl HIKTri, LINEN OXFORD, BKLF COLORS, 

dressed fronts, cuffs and collar attached, 
for $1, worth Dixon's, batters and fur-
niaherw, 65 King west________________ __________
TZ'INDLINO WOOD, SEVEN CRATES FOR 

si, 15 for |3 and 25 for SS, delivered. 
Firstbrook Bros., 301 King east. Telephone 807.

e:' 7 **

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY i^Warrant 

the Queen.

By Royal.
to HerMaj

The Largest Display of Hlgh-Claeff
Linens Ever Shown In Toronto.

Several large consignments of BLEA.CHER’3 
DAMAGES (slightly Imnorfect), comprising 
LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, enable us 
to offer these goods at 85 to 90 PER CENT, below 
regular prices.

Table Napkins, D’Oylles. Slip Cloths, Towels is 
Diaper and Huckaback, etc.

Special Department for Mall Orders,

renewed

DEWARS
—PERTH —Whisky

...... ....... .JSJKE---------
rpo let-l:.rge frontX by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri 
Taie family, no children, few minutes from Par 
Marnent buildings. 10 V mcent-etreet.

1- - v . K'

mo LET—w ELL-FURNJSHED detached 
T brick bouse, neighborhood of Beverley and 
College-streets, six bedrooms, furnace, 
modern conveniences; also good general eervanf. 
Box 86.

a constant expense.
Aid. Gowanlock said the committee 

should have more information. If pure water 
can be got from the lake it is the 
cheapest way to get it. The present supply 
is as good as any on the continent. In his 
opinion Heron and Gray's report was cook
ed. The city spent $8000 for nothing. The 
engineer should make a report on tne Lake 
Simcoe scheme.

Aid. Bates made an effort to introduce 
tbe canal, but he got badly eat on by bis 
colleagues.

The majority of the committee seem to 
be in favor of water by gravitation,but they 
do not propose to farm out thé franchise to 
anyone.

V
chair
in its want, bright rays.
Mr. Briggs has been about daily, 
uses crutches yet, but he grows stronger 
every day. Now be cau use his bauds, 
eating with a knife and fork, and th. 
joints continue to grow looser and pliable, 
giving only a faint idea of the veritable 
.note into which those of tbe hands and feet 
were tied. There was a cessation of the 
pains too, a most pleasing tact to tbe invalid 
—and tbe blood vessels that had become lost 
to view and dried up are now quite healthy

for medical attendance shows a marked de-

CrMr°K W. Boyle, druggist, 652 Dundas- 
street, who 1» also secretary of Court Forest 
City, wae also interviewed with respect to 
the case, and hla statements were all con
firmatory of What Mr. Briggs bad said. He 
said be had had a tremendous sale of the 
pills. No other similar mediesne evsr ap--s-Si—"Krts.1-.-.
blood builder and nerve restorer,curing such 
diseases ns rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, SL V itus dance, 
Lervous headache, nervous prostrat ion ana 
the tired feeling therefrom, the after-effects 
of la grippe, disease» depending on humors 
in the blood, such as scrofula, chronic ary- 
.“pelas, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy glow 
to Dale and «allow complexions and are a

srr, ‘ss rs snrawrï
radical care in all cases arising from mental 
worrT overwork or exoeeeee of any nature.

Boir in mind Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hun
dred and any dealer who offers substitutes 
in this form is trying to defraud you and 
should be avoided. Ask your dealer for Lr. 
Wiiliem»’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and re
fuse all imitatious and substitut*»'

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may b^hedotsll 
druggists, or direct

246
Aek your dealer for it. To be bad from R. H. 

Howard ft Oo. and tbe trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A|Oo., Montreal, Sole Agente for Canada.

He

JOHN CATT0& SONPERSONAL.
...................... .. ........................... .................... . T
■XTATIVB WINE ONE DOLLAR PER OAL- SITUATIONS VACANT.

King-street, Toronto.WTANTED—AN EXPERIENCED PORTER. 
W Apply Tne Elliott.

\YOU
MUST
ADMIT

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ÎSTrTNÊÛIvaNTED WITH $500 TO Ji 
X* in established steam laundry : good to 
must understand business and lose full man.
cent, add raw Laundry, this ofnee.

for the “Heathen'' at Home.FURNACES REPAIRED._____
rpORONTO FURNACE * CREMATORt COM- 
| pany. Limited, 8 end 10 yueen-etreet east, 

phone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles oC 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given on ail kinds of beating. Ask for our 
prices. edA7

Collection*
VV. Ward followed Mr. Webb, and also 

denounced foreign cheap labor. Unionism 
would be a good thing for the workingmen.

James Boyle thought the mission workers 
might give some of their collections to the 
“heathen” at home.

The gentleman with visions of a canal 
buzzing within his head held the floor for 
half an hour, booming hie latest scheme.

S. Hallett said that teamsters could not 
get any work from the city.

A resolution favoring the canal scheme 
Webb wanted to

tele

FOR SALE. ...............  .......
TITOB SAli^A FEW SEATO F<^ JBYÏNO
F f0r .11 ^Tformances. Box 59. World 56_

£
Hard Time*.

It is a sign of hard times when such a 
stock as Cooper’s Rossin House stock of fine 
gent»’ furnishings is bought for 56 cent» no 
tbe dollar, but it ie an accomplished fact 
that the Army and Navy store.coruer Yonge 
and Temperance-streets, bought that elegant 
stock for 56 cants on th# dollar and have It 
now on sale at their store. Dressy gents 
who want to make their dollars look as big 
as cartwheels should not let this chance pass 
them.

JEWELRY.\ S3* _ '

f‘?%£Mtr;.XanKd’^irrw1sLlh‘
K you may write for verification.

■L st. Leon Mineral Water 
Co. (Ltd).

Heed Office 101* Klnz-st. w; . 
branch, 448 Yonge-st, Toronto.

All drugglits, grocers, bonds

.........
TVAMOND CLUSTER BING — FIFTEEN 
| / large white stone*, sacrifice,$75. cost $250; 

single-stone diamond, two carats, $75, 
$250; five-stone diamond ring, white, $15, 
$5o. George Woolson . ft Co., 180 (jueen-

WANTED.
AIT ANTED—SEAT» FOR IRVIN O MONDAY 
W or Tuesday. Box 88. World. 5»

street west.
i

was passed. Tommy 
know what the meeting was called for and 
a brawny workingmen shouted in disgust, 
«•To hear the canal man talk.”

J. Ward, seconded by F. Attwood, moved 
that a committee be appointed to wait upon 
the clergy and rich men of Toronto and see 
if they can devise some scheme to relieve 
the unemployed.

Resolutions were passed favoring the im
mediate widening of the Queen-street sub
way and tne pushing on of all civic work. 
The committee which was named last night 
will wait upon the City Council once 
and urge the adoption of their resolutions.

ART.

btudio 81 KlPg-»treot east.

IfOPTICIANS. >rV 14
BY MY

i^Æ!®a@îg8S 
gUMPi

T7IYE810HT PROPERLY- TESTED 
Pi OPTICIAN. 16» Yonge-street. Toronto.

■VrOTIUE OF liEMOVAX—-MICHAELS, THE 
J^i old reliable opticiaus of King-street, have 
ri-mored to 218 Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied. ;

(Policy ? 5§!Xu.
A Justly Popular Road. e

Visitors from abroad, and for that matter 
our friends and readers in the States, should 
not fail to participate in the pleasure to be 
derived from a trip on tbe celebrated Empire 
State Express, run by tbe New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroid, between New 
York and Buffalo. For comfortable, com
modious and luxurious travel between New 
York, Chicago and tbe far west the through 
trains operated by this justly popular road 
rank among the best, not only in tbe United 
States but anywhere in the world where 
railroads are operated. It should also be 
remembered that the Empire State Express 
is the fastest train in tbe world, and for that 
reason, if _ for no other, it should be pa
tronized by those from abroad visiting this 
country.—Exporters and Importers Journal.

The Best Tonlo
Milbum's Quinine Wine is the best tonlo for 

weakoess, debility and lack of strength. It le an 
appetizing tonic of the highest merit.

Luby’a for restoring grey hair to its 
natural color and beauty; It keeps tb# head 
olein and cool and free from dandruff; It 
stops tbe hair from falling out, promotes 
the growth and gives the hair tbe gloss, 
beauty and strength of youth; when used as 
directed It was never known " to fail. Bold 
for half the price of anv other preparation, 
and is muoh better than any known hair 
toilet. For the muetaohe it bas no equal. 
Sold everywhere at 50c per bottle. 6

A Large contract.
The Canadian General Electrlo Company 

bave secured a contract from tbe Toronto 
Railway Cobipany tor 80 street car motors 
and about 3000 horse power of genera tort 
Including this contract tbe Canadian Gen
eral Uoinnany bave sold during the pest few 
weeks electrical apparatus to tbe value of 
about a quarter of a million dollars and Con
sider that tbelr success Is due solely to the 
feet that they manufacture only the very 
highest standard of apparatus

LEGAL CARDS.
«a.
£ T. ___________ BILLIARDS.

-T^F'kÆrôÏYÏtËT^"BÂKRbiTER FRO VIN OB -MILLIARD AND PO 
A ôf Ontario. Advocat* Province ot <Jue- price and easy termk billiard go

York Lifo Building, MontraaL every description: ivory kind celluloid
— t> piturv"~BARKISTLLi, SOLICITOR, and pool balls manufactured, repaired sod ra- 

society and private fund* for in- colored; bowling alley bate, pins, foot chalks, 
•ant rates. Star Life Office, 61, marking boards, swing eussions, ate., eU.; eatl-K"Ü~g. «or. Adelaide Sud Vie- ^^ril.y.gW.a^^leatm. ^

Manufacturers, 68 kjing-street -hst, To,-

-» e cDOWALLTUUMSON, BARKIÜl'EK, HOLD

phone -248. _____ ______ ___
TTicKKEIilTH, CLARKE, BOWES ft HILTON 
M Barr sw;*, Solicitors, etc.. S4 ChurctvsL

.1 SS

A FRIENDLY ACT.$ 3$ 66 00 
291 00 

00 00 
126 00 
87 00 

192 00

Life.<09
cbTS:cPtrnncb’1l!.0;abc‘:^clrorn,nC1i'.r^,C.f.

lion ot the lungs or the primary stages 
of consumption by the use of Hsllemere « 
Expectorant, and who puts himself to 
the trouble of bringing to tbe attention 
of a bother sufferer lie mamelon» re
medial influence, la possessed of a nature 
which take» pleasure In performing a 
kind end friendly act. The distinctive 
reputation of this medicine baa been 
largely obtained through tbe cures It has 
effected after being an recommended, and 
that it has never failed its vouchers 
speak* volume* in it* favor. Th* great
est care Is always exercised In its pre
paration. so that its medicinal excellence 
shall never become impaired. Sold by 
all d rugir 1st*. 81

Life.$910 0J0 P.L. 
10 End. 
15 End.

1498
54TABLES - LOW 

ode ot 
billiard

1933 A PERFECT857 #more

Blood purifier- Ai
Belief I»

Distressing kidney1 and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magie relief and cure. 
Druggists. _______________________  0

Six Honrs.
Dollar* Are Dollars,

Gents, make a nota ot it; dollars are dollars 
these days, and you can make dollars—or 
save them, which is the same thing— by buy
ing from the Cooper Rosein House stock of 
higb-class gents’ furnishings, which was 
bought at 66 cents on the dollar, and 1» now 
on sale at the Army and Navy store, comer 
Yonge end Temperance-streets.

California and Hexiee.
The Wabash Railway has now on- sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at Ban Francisco. Tbe 
banner route is tbe great Trank Line that 
passes through six states of the Union and 
bas tbe most superb and magnificent train» 
in America.

Full information may be had frotn any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, norths*»! «orner 
King and Yonge-elreets, Toronto.

A purely Vegetable 
Compound that expels 
ell bed humors from 

6 the system, and makes
pure rich blood

to.

uVmrar^or Schenectady, N.<, at 60 cents * box, or
MUSIQAL. / >p. jsasssft»®’' “

son*, thorough instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: Nordhelmenf, 15 King east. Even
ing lesson* at residence, 11^ 8herbourna-»treet.

comparatively inexpensive as compared with 
other remedies or medical treatment.________

I 7 - ' ®
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has the 

largest sale of any similar preparation sold la 
Canada. It always givei satisfaction by reetor- 
og health to tbe little folks. , _________

Hrr loan companies )e.#..#e.#e.»e.#«a»e,as.#,..*. ....... .«..es.«•.»«,»••» /The Canadian Mutual Loan ant 
Investment Co. tyERVOUS DEBILITYanjo, mandolin

__ Kennedy, has remov
Oddfellows’ Building, northwest corner College 
and Yonge-street*. Hours j 2.30 to 0 and 7 to 9.80

ND GUITAR-MU. 
I to his new studio,B

SITUATION WANTED._______
A S MALE~NU]t8É7NON-FROFËBHIONAL- 

charges moderate. Box 40. World.
51 Yonge-itreetHEAD OFFICE -

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of SI 
and upwards.
Atlas Loan Company
ST. THOMAS OFFICE: TORONTO OFFICE

665Tal hot-street. JU K*og west
Interest allowed on DEPOSITS. Dt-I 081 r RE

CEIPTS and DEBENTURES at current rate.,
I$N\ Rhuift**OURT, A. E. WALLACE^

p.m.
: Exhausting Vital Drains (the effect* ot earty 

tollie*)ihoroughly cured. Kidney sad Bladder, 
affections. Unnatural Discharge», Syphilis- 
Fhlmoele, Lost or Falling Manhood, V.rlcocel*. 
Old Ulsets and all Diseases of the Oenlto-Urie- 
err Organs a specialty. It makes no dlfferenee 
who haa failed lo cureyou. Call or write. Com- 
•ultatlon free. Medlelnee asm to any addreee. 
Hours da.m. to» p.m.: Sundays Sto» p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, S4t Jarila-etreet, 4th house aorlh ot Oee. 

, rard-street, Toronto. _________________MB

oityre. monuments.
patent solicitors. __ ^

TJÏDOUT A’ MAYBE;"SOLICITORS OF 

Bay-street, Toronto.

FOR EXCHANGE,aSVed*»»*»»•»»»»»»»»»•«»••»•«»••'i 'I ranitb monuments-large variety
VJT —made to order. Jbwest prices. J. G. 
Gibson. Parliament and Winchester. -T710R exciiamge-furnituiie WANTED 

in exchange for new cutter* or bob sleigh* 
Box 178, World Office.

1
free.
•tc. DENTISTRY.

^?arteS5[
103 AGENCIES WANTED. IPPresident.151008, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 

XI only $6; crowning and bridging a specialty.
24(1

-T^ORMONFREAL AND QUEBEC PROVINCE, 
ij good paying agencies from manufacturers 

in any line. Settlements, collection», etc., un
dertaken. a* we have men1 constantly on the 
road. Address Turner, St. Pierre ft Co., 298 
8t Lawrence-street, Montreal.

The Maccabees’ Growth.
To» reporter of Too World Mr. H. E. 

Trent, Supreme Master-at-Arme, and Pro
vincial Record Keeper for the Moccabcas, 
said in a recent interview: The reports that 
come to us from the various local bodies of 
this order show that it has enjoyed a year of 
great prosperity during 1893. It is only a 
few year* since tbe order was established, 
and yet it reports a membership of 189.133 at 
the close of tbe year, a net Increase for the 
year of 39,864.

How many claims did it pay last year?
It paid 533 death claims and 182 disability 

claims during the jear, amounting in all to 
$969,884.48, and none of its members were 
any poorer st tbe end of the year for their 
contribution to this fund.

The membership is composed largely of 
young men, the average age being only 34 
years, to whom the coat of protection to the 
amount of $1000 was only $6.50, or less than 
half the price of one poor cigar per day. In 
Toronto we now bave 13 tenta, as we call our 
subordinate bodies, with a combined mem
bership ot 524. while in Ontario there are 
135 tents,'with a total membership ot about 
47u0, and all the report» show good pros
pecte for 1894._________________ _____

BUSINESS CARDS.....................
yAAKVlLÏ-K DAIKÏ^îi'TONU&STÏtÏET- 
{ )^guaranteed pure farmsra' milk supplied, 
rt^ml ouly. Fred ftol,. proprietor.______________

«j ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING 
In All Branche*.

Perfection in workmanship and agwliito eatle- 
faction guar 44 gslisbury-avenue.

Order» left at Kenneth Murdoch's office, 17 
Adeleide-strset «set, will receive prompt atten- 
tion. ______________________ iWT

ptonTI
ESTABLISHED 1880.

DEAFNESSF. H. SE
DENTIST
I am prepared to taeorl geld fllllnge as $1.

...................176 YONOE-BTRKST........ ............
Other fillings In proportion. Painless ex- 

tractioo by the new method. 186

SI V Relieved by science. The great 
#7* .est Invention of the age. Wll 
A.-A T son's common-sense ear drama; 

\ simple.practicable, comfortable, 
■>. [safe and invisible No airlac 

1er wire attaebmsat. Ten them 
land you will discard all others, 
/ Cell on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 89, Free
hold Loan Bnllding, corner Ade
laide and V Ictor la-street a, 
Toronto.

VETERINARY.
NTAKIO VETEKiNARY COLLIUÊ HÔR8E 

Inllrtnary, TemperaneeetreeL Prlaeipal 
aïeietauu lit attendant» day or night.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Wr?

o II g. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
III Lleenass, S Toraoto-streeS. Evealags. SMVWVWVVWVWW

fJar vis-street.
The Drum 

In
P ositlonIE

A I Comfort and aeeurlty assured 
0 I go-called -Hopeleae Caaea" soil-
8-^H I el ted. Children positively cured 
■1 ■PkJ In a few weeks. If you get any 
:-,w — appliances get the very beet,

near twenty year» in business Ie Toronto In thla 
one line exclusively. J- Y; EOAN, Hernia Socialist, 866 West (Juaea-etreel, Toronto. 07

HOTELS.
ISoyalhot^hariimtÔn'onIéTiTtûë

XV finest commercial hotels In the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 
gl to 51.50 per day. J. B. Biagbain, proprietor, ed 
V> USMSELL HOUSE, OttlUUA-RATEti SI TO 
XX *1.50 per day; flrat claaa accommodation 
lor travelers and tourist». P. W, Finn, Prop, 
rpllti'"HUB—LEADER-LAME, W. U. MUBIN- X son, propriotor. Wines and liquors ef the 

breads. First-clan relreaumens and

x FINANCJAXjJ™™™
■ts'o-oNKY^ON all XiALUABLKS, chat
M t'«>C plAhoa, Jewelry, furniture, without 
leumral, horses, stock, lumber, logs, cord woçxl. 
Amounts and lime to suit promptly, 51 King 
east, room 1. _______ —_____ -— 

Shelter»- -tc -75 Kiog-street east, reroute. _od 
icrem* TO loan ON mohwaues,M endowments, life policies and other securl- 

James O. McOee, FiaancW Agent and
Policy Broker, 6 Torooca-stract* oo---------
VÏKfVÂTËOTNDS TO LOAN IN LARGL UR 
wf small sum* at lowest current rates. Apply 

Mkiclsr*», Macdonald, Merritt ft tiheptoy, Barris
ter», 38-3U Torvnto-street, Toronto. _____

MEDICAL.
«s»a,»»ee»»*»«*»-e»-e'Ae»*-»,*e*ee**e'*e»Se»**',»***»**e'*e**e',e',e',-/**'**1
TTVR. h. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
1 } office Corner ot Slmooa and Adalaide- 

streets.
jrvR. REAR, 81 YEARS TREATING CA- 
1 } tarrb. wasting and all chronic diseases. 

New cure of Varicocele. IV Gerrard Arcade, 9to 0 
y.m. Residence. 16 Maitland._______________246
• a T”\OWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8 

I 9 Can niff, Nattress, Hen wood, Hood and 
Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Yonge.

467Rheumatism Cured in a day.—South A marl-

ELLIOTT & SON A
INTERIOR DECORATIONS

SICK HEADACHEed-7

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.Kent Broe 1 Elegant Fixtures.

; Messrs. C. M. Henderson S Co. will sell ___ ___
all tbe elegant and costly shop fixtures, show They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
cases, mirrors, etc. on Thursday next, Feb. Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
22, at 11 o’clock.___________________  ] fcct remedy for Dizziness, $îausea, Drowsi

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
are deeply interested In the sight.. Smoker. pajn in the SMe> TORPID LIVER. They 
will be Interested if they use the Student s Mix- . . t> * . «»
lure Tobacco, which has no equal as regards Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
quality ana flavor. Be sure you get It. Small PHI. Small POTO.

I used to cough all day and night.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me quits.

WALLPAPERS.
92 to 96 Bay-street, 2*» / ’tuucb counter in connection.

rilHE ELUOrr, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Hbuter-*ireels—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square: modern convenience*; raise 
$2 per dsy ; reasonable rates to families; Cuurcu- 
ktreet car» from Union Depot J. W. Hurst, Pro 
prietor.__________’_______ __

Choice Crop of Now Roses Just lit 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to muf 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Téléphona 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTEES. Vlsltwre to the World’s Fair............. ..
B. PERRY, ASSIGNEE Eotabllohed 1872

106 YORK-STREET.J.CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rinHOMAS MULKOONBY (LATE OF THE 
X l'aimer House; has opened a cigar and 

", tvoacco ousine** at No. 7U yueen-elreet west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brand* 
of tobacco* ana cigars. A call solicited. ed-<

Cor.Winchester à 
Harlisment-sts. 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
and commanding a mag nil 

tv. Terms moderate.
JOHN aYHE, Propriété»

and Trustee,
Liquidator and Valuator for Commercial and 
Land Kitatea Agencies at London, Glasgow, 
New York, Montreal and Winnipeg. 30 Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, Tel.—Office me, Beaideucc 
6067. •

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,Student's Mixture Tobacco.
A pure, sweet lasting smoke. A universal fav

orite among pipe stnoners because of K» abso
lute purity, insist on getting it»

Ahwork well PrT0".
x \\ 'm87 Yonge, nearklag.Small Price.city, being heal thy 
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ERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Hazelton’s Vitalizer
Also Nervous Debility,

_______________ Dimness of Sight, Blunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailment* brought on by Youtnful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. EC. hazbi^tonj 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-efreot, 

Toronto. Ont

Call or
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JHB TORONTO WORLDS SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 17 mi)
DR. S. m MoOULLY,rsi busby xnriKB craze.a an end ahead. Thus Sarnia had 8 to make 

to tie. Tbey bed 8 in the rings when 
Badenach threw hie last stone. .He took 3 
out and destroyed the possibility of a tie.

00R GRBNrTES GET THE TfiNKRRD. TO-DAY IB-Bit TO-DAYSPECIALIST.

Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth. 
A NEW TREATMENT.

Trap,
Shooters.

He Got a straight lip, Hot Was Ibiee 
Hours Too UMo ,

“Do you want a tip on a good snap?" 
asked George. “No, decidedly and em
phatically, no. Yon can bold onto it so tar 
as I am concerned,” aaeaered Alfred. “V ee, 
but this concern» you,"eaid hlsfriend. “Don’t 
want it, I got tlie straight, silent,friendly 
tip last Monday, and told the lorelieet girl 
in the world to prepare for Irring’e per
formance. The tip was no good. Instead 
of going down to the ticket office at mid
night I "hnuld hare been there three hours 
•ooneti Thy, one Shylock had the nerve 
to ask me $15 blood-money for hie number, 
but when I tumbled to the racket—which I 
did when I saw 25 boy» in the line—it wae 
too much for me. Love, fortune, every
thing was forgotten. I wouldn't pull on the 
other end of the rope. Well, I explained 
the affair last night to her, but the couldn’t 
see through the number prelude—it was all 
for the play—and there were no pets. 
Finally she got mad, and gazing 
Louis Xl-like at me, declaimed 
in an Ellen Terry voice when, ae Lady 
Macbeth, she beholds Henry Irving strid
ing gracefully across the stage, “Be gone, 
base, mer-cen-ary, false-hearted manl Dost 
thon value mine happiness less than a few 
paltry, trivial, insignificant pieces of gold? 
And wontdst thou dare ask to be ray pro
tector, my guide, my Shepherd? No, sir! 
You’re too—oo—too—oo pen-u-ri-ous. Go!’

! w

à
Dandae succombe After a Close Coo tee 

In the Final Round—Loré Aberdeen 
Presents the Trophy.

Ut 2nd

Galt.............. . a ■ .eeeeeea.4-1 I B»
Hamilton Thistle............ 84

Bye. .ease 60 1 ^

....Bye.........

[....81

1The Cap Jolllee the Crewda.
The Cap recognized the forlorn hope and 

hie merriment returned. He Jollied the 
crowd of spectators who chaffed him In
turn.

“Watch my smoke," said he, when be 
aimed bis last granite.

" Ible is my farewell shot," he con
tinued, "and I’ll (bow you what I 
can do." And he did it. For he 
hit bis mark and lay abort. Matthew» ran 
him out, and when Williamson sent down bis 
second last shot the Granites bad two.

“Now, show them what you can do, Tom, 
as a parting shot,” said the Lake Huron tar, 
as be placed bis broom to direct Chester.

Williamson Wins In » tdose Finish.
The skip fluked and as a result Toronto 

lay 3. Williamson drew another and was 
ahead of bis opponent and retained hit 
clean record of scoring a majority of points 
in every Tankard match he played this year.

The Dundas-Oshawa contest was remark
able for the small ends gensrallf made. 
Nothing above 8 resulted and these only 
three times. At the 10th end Dundas had a 
comfortable lead that proved insurmount
able. Sykes pulled up on Wardell near the 
oloea and finished a tie.

3rd 4 th.Contestant» 
Toronto Granite 
Prospect Park..

We keep a full l|ne..?T 
Traps and Targets, we 
load shells to order for 

v field or trap shooting. DO NOT MISS ITl i
....47

} Varicocele Cured without Knife or Litatire.....40

4Sarnia.
Chesley

Wftubaushene ..... 
Hamilton Victoria.

Dundas.
feeaford.—
Oshawa....
Orillia.........

Patient can attend to business during treatment 
CONSULTATION FREE. •

Offices 43 and 44 Yonge-street Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS, lO a. m. to 6 p. m„ and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. McCULLY. 8

........

the H. P. DAVIES CO.1 e
u 81 YpNGE-ST.. TORONTO. • «.«.. ..O.O.OI.

r z~- ....86racing at the winter tracks. I Will commence THIS MORNING a sale 
of Lace Curtains such as has never been 

held in this city before
MOORE’S MUSEE-THEATRE.Seaforth -t46 

Feterboro.........................87The Favorites Are Beaten At New Orleans 
and the Bookmaker» Are Hard Hit 

At SU I.OUl*.1^1 -1, The ur.at «'ont.it 1. Over,
The great Tankard eonteet is over and the 

prize goes to oar, own Granite».
The favorites ran the gauntlet of Group 8, 

defeating Toronto and Brampton by big 
majorities. Their career In the finals was 
scarcely so rosy” as twice they had close 
Mils. Gait pressed them severely, and but 
for the valiant work of Williamson the town 
club would have won. The final saw another 
dose call, when good management, assisted 
by a little good lilek near the close, gave 
them ultimate victory and retired Dundas. 
Their first and third draws were easy, when 
.Prospect Park and Narnia succumbed.

Dandae Ahead for SO Ends.
The galleries and platforms were crowded 

early in the afternoon and Jammed toward* 
the finish at 6.30. As the score shows,Dundas 
led to the 20th end. It was those six scored 
by Dalton that brought the Granites victory.

Williamon and Bertram were the slower 
curlers, and the other rink got through three 
ends ahead. Then the Granites were two up. 
At end 20 Dalton wad six behind, but, won
derful to relate, made them all In the next. 
He was lying three shorn when Wardell 
Baked and gave him two more. He drew 
the sixth amidst tumult* of applause. Wil
liamson got two on the 20th, putting the 
Granites np four.

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—The talent were 
unable to pick a winner to-day, four out- 
aiders and a second choice being the winners. 
The weather was clear and the track alow.
Resojts:

First race, 6W furlongs, selling—Red 
John. 107 (5-1), J. Hill, 1: Little Madge, 105 
(30-1), Sanford, 2; Lyndhurst, lid (d-lj,
«d^ race?9 î ^mil», ael.ing-Taylor 

Hayden, 110 (7-1), Baedeker. 1; The Ban. 110 
(3-1), Midgeley. 2; Prim.ro, 110(30-1), J Bison, 
8. Time L46tf.

Third race, % mile, wiling, 8-year-olds— 
Miss Clark, 10Ï (12-1), Midgeley, 1; Masonic 
Home, 108 (5-2), Shields, 2; Marjory Hilton, 
(10-1), Macklim, 3. Tims 1.10%.

Fourth race, % mile, eelliug—Onyx, 107 
(30-1), Tobin, 1; Longbroeck, 111 (30-1), J. 
Hill, 2; Verbena, 106 (6-5), Midgeley, 8.

: Fifth race, % mile—Marie Lovell, 124 (3-1), 
T. Griffin, 1; Madge Doree, 102 (6-6), A.Clay- 
Son, 2; Bella P„ 117 (16-1), Legreyt, 8. Time 
1.16%.

z
*3 A Human Being with a 

Dog’s Head,x#

WE ARE DETERMINED TO MAKE 
A CLEAN SWEEP

awo the Russian
DOG-FACE BOS,

4
Bertram's Lead Did It.

Bat Dr. Bertram had a lead of 6 and thus 
Hamilton’s suburb scored its victory la the 
third draw:

X
7 J BARB, EYES, NOSE and MOUTH 

LIKE THAT OF A SKYE- 
TERRIER DOG.

Sight of a Life-Time,

And 500 Pairs of Lovely Curtains must be 
sold even if we have to sacrifice them at 
one-half their value. The following ridi
culous reductions will give some idea of 

what we intend doing:

Semi-final Round.
I went. Now, I could forgive her tragedy, 
but to say that I wished to be her Shepherd 
__aa if I wanted a flock of petal But I’ll

ORAIÎITE. SÀRXIA.
C C Da!ion, skip.........25 A Crawford, skip.....14
T U Williamson, skip.21 J Chester, skip............31

It“
get square, I’m going to write Henry 
Irving and see if he won’t cancel bis engage
ment, or I’ll advertise a benefit to make up 
the reduction in my salarv and sell mid
night numbers—there’s millions in it.”

“Why, old fellow,” said George, “you’re 
uat a little down on your luck. Now, I
mow that Mis»-----  has only one fault to
find with you, and that’» the outrageous 
size of your feet. Everybody laughs at 
them, and she objecta Don’t fret, bat she 
will get over the disappointment of not see
ing Irving, but your feet—never! Now, 
what I want to tell you is, that there’s no 
fake aboot the sale of boots et two-fenrteen 
yonge-street. I tell you, they’re almost 
giving them away. Why, beautiful picca- 
ditly sewed lace boots for one dollar. Take 
my tip and get a pair of gninane brothers’ 
Piccadilly boot» at onee, and also take good 
care to show her your feet. I’ll bet she for
get» all about Irving.” “la there any mid- 
night prowling or number business about 
it!” asked Alfred. £No, sir; everyone is 
treated alike in that bouse, and they never 

clerk» to eell after 6 o’clock un-

Total, 88.47Total..
Majority for the Granites, 14 shots.

.1..«1280041110108)031100—*5 
,y.0100041000010801100011—13 

........00020081003 «022010004-32
......................... 1180416381003600101110—W

*MUNI MBS. M0RPHÏÏ.Dalton... 
Crawford 
Williamson......
Chaster..

<«..*• . ...4
.......*S e e

Magician, and llln.lonl.ti.

“LA CREMATION.” Lace Curtains, worth 50c,OSHAWA.
Dr. Bertram, skip....10 P H Puneboo, skip....12 
T A Wardell, sltlp....15 J A Sykes, skip.......

Total........ ........84 Total............ «•••••*•38
Majority for Dundee, 6 shots.

Bertram.
Punshon

DUNDAS.

will be sold at 25cOrtstMt Exponents 
of Hypnotism In 

the World.BE GREYS * 'IBB O.J.O. P BOO BAB.

Lace Curtains, worth 75c,....ŒŒMThe Events For the May Meeting at 
Woodbine Park. FRIDAY AFTERNOON

SOUVENIR DAY
:

will be sold at 40cThe program for the Ontario Jockey 
Club’s May meeting is out and is as follows:

TUESDAY, MAY 22. -
Trial Purse, all ages, % mile.
Juvenile Scurry, 2-year-olds, X mile.
Wood Dine Steeplechase, penalties and al

lowance», 2% miles.
Queen’s Plate, probable vaine $1300, au 

ages, Ontario owned, raised and bred horse., 
ljl miles.

Walker Cup. 3-year-olds and np, 1% ml"-
W elter Selling Race, 3-year-old ana up 1>6 

miles.

Curling Extraordinary,
The next end saw some marvelously ae- HU jjie,n,ney Enjors a Game, 

curate shooting. Gale sent the first through, yrhlle the Tankard final was In progress in 
Collins put one on the tee. Gale knocked is ^he gating ring » dozen curlers, headed by 
out Collins slugged it straight. Badenach Aberdeen, were enjoying a friendly
was next and did the trick. Steele cam. wlth pre«ident Matheweon’e forces in
next, banged the Granite and laid in treat. Victoria Curling Rink. Although the
Badenach was again equal to the emergencyand iluzeed his opponent out, Steele made Governor-General had Captain Robertson
sidej^rtram had'tbechancil'tolkncwkout’two
Granite stones with his last and lay four,but Dundas battle with the Granites. Scorei 
he missed, and Williamson counted one.

Sykes,

Lace Curtains, worth $1.25,ADMITS TO ALL lOc10c Meeerved Kecte
5 and lOo.

will be sold at 75c* -

FfffWfntnwfi

AMU SEMXNTfl* Lace Curtains, worth $1.75,
- will be sold at $1.00

pvfvffvfvfvvvrrr

amusements.

OPERA
HOUSE.GRANDQRAND OPERA HOUSE

To-day 
at 2

ask their
less on Saturdays. So, good-bye, and re
member—act on my tip or bad’s begun and 
worse is to follow.”

“They’re all Irving-struck!” sighed 
George, as he wandered aadly towards 
Yonge-street,

rneaiDDmi,oovzason-oexKRAi.
Major A M Cosby A Mlcbii
Col Swtmy Cap! Robertson
John Chester T O Robson
Lord Aberdeen, skip. 10 Brest MaibewsOO, *p. 8

E C Millard 
Cant moderator 
R D Davidson 

6 R Ferguson, MLA,sk.l3
T O Ril«jy 
T M Luke 
A Lambert

6 1» H Vuuahon, skip... 6

This Evening 
at 8

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23.
Grand Staud Purse, all ages, % mile.
Breeders’ Stake, Dominion 8-year-olds, 1 >4 

miles, closed March 1, 1893, with 18.
Koyal Canadian Hurdle Handicap, 1% 

miles, 6 hurdles. _ „
Kcarboro Plate, purse $500, 11-16 miles.
Hunters’ flat race, bandn-ap, 1% mues.
Flash Stakes, all ages, % mile.

THUB8DAY, MAY 24.
Don Purse, all age., % mile.

' Woodbine Nursery Stakes, 2-year-old 
■ween, % mile.

Kedcoat Race No. 1, prirate sweep, about 
2% miles.

Toronto Cup, 8-year-old up, a sweep of $20 
each, 1% miles.

Stanley Produce Stakes, open sweep for 3- 
year-oliis, 1% miles. Closed Feb. 1,1891, 
with 80.

Hotel Plate, selling, \% miles.
FRIDAY, may 25.

Ladies’ Purse, all ages, % mile.
Maple Leaf Stakes, 3-year-old fllliee bred 

and owned in Canada, 1% miles, closed 
March 1 with 7.

Street Railway Steeplechase Handicap, 2% 
miles, twice over water jump.

/ Handicap Purse of #1000, all ages, 1% 
miles.

Woodstock Plate, $700 added to sweep
stakes of #l« each, 1% miles.

Helter Skelter Chase, thoroughbreds 6 lbs. 
extra, short course.

SATURDAY, MAY 26.
’ Norway Purse, $400, for all ages; % mile.

Tyro Puree Handicap, 2-year-olds, 6-8 
mile.

Dominion Handicap, 2-year-olds, 1% 
miles.

Red Coat Race, No. 2, 2 1-2 miles twice 
over water jump,

Violet Handicap, 
heavyweight bandii

Lace Curtains, worth $2.50,Grxnltee Took No Cliancee.
The Granites were taking no chances, 

raised every-1 • HBPPARD’
WORLD’S FAIR
Humorously described by the well-known artist 
MR W. E. RAMSAY. 3 M. 22 will be sold at $1.25Nights and Sat

urday Matinee I

Commencing
Thursday,

Amsilea’s Strongest Dramatic Organization,

and the next end 
thing out of the rings. The first ltbree 
Dundas stones were around the tee. Baden- 
acb put two of them to the wall and when 
the end was over there was only one «tone 
inside. It belonged to Dundee and was on 
the outside ring. They were welcome to it 
Thé Granites bad four to the good and were 
Tankard winners for *91 

It was the general opinion that the play 
was the finest ever seen in a final contest and 
that the 16 men engaged therein have no 
superiors at the noble winter pastime.

Every shot That wae scored. 
Following to the complete score for ends, 

skips and rinks:
Final M the Tankard.

F
A Rankin 
C H Edwards 
R H Halllday 
C M Gill, skip 
C C Simpson 
A J Sykes 
J D Cbipuian 
J Simpson,skip..

Total....... ................80 Total............80
Majority for President Mathewson, 6 shots.

* Lace Curtains, worth $3.00,Th. Parson and Peter,
Advance Agent Myers of Parson Davies’ 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company arrived in the 
city last night. The Parson will be here 
this morning and the great Peter Jackson 
to-morrow. Mr. Myers says that Jackson is 
in prime form, and will knock out Corbett in 
the coming contest, which, he thinks, will 
take place m London. Jackson ,and Choyn- 
gki gpar three rounds between the first and 
second acts about 8.80 p.m.

JACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA
House. -------

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 
week commencing Monday, Feb. 19.

will be sold at $1.50Miannii«UNCLETOM’S CABIN Handsome Chenille Curtains will also be 
sacrificed. You positively miss the chance of a 
lifetime if you do not take advantage of this sale.

. Come and get our prices whether you wish to 
purchase or not.

PETER JACKSON as Uncle Tom. "Paraoo” 
Davies as tbs Auctioneer. Peter Jackson will 
spar three scientific rounds with Joe Cboynski. 
Prices always the .same—1A 23, 86 and 60cta. 

Next attraction—.Lost in New York.”
Aberdeen Present, the Tankard,

The silver tankard wae happily presented 
and gracefully received immediately after 
the contest Secretary Russell introduced 
Lord Aberdeen, who, aa patron of the On
tario Association, made the official presenta
tion. Hi* Excellency was dressed in heavy 
fura^aud, with a merry twinkle in hie eye, 
remarked that they were all brother curlers 
and be was delighted to perform the plea
sant ceremony. It was a keen contest, ad
mirably fought out Curling was one of the 
games that caused no heart bums, and he 
could pleasurably present the Tankard to 
the Toronto Granites and heartily call for 
cheers for the victors. President R. McLain 
officially received the trophy. The Granites 
had set out boldly this year for the prize 
and it was only a matter of course that their 
victory resulted. They intended to keep the 
tankard for many years, he humorously de
clared. W. O. Thornton, a Granite en
thusiast, called for cheers for the Governor- 
General, which were lustily given.

“I take that as a sign that I am wanted 
bare at next year’s competition, and if Pm 
invited I’ll come again,” announced His 
Excellency. Cheers were given the plucky 
Dundas octet and the gathering dispersed.

Supported by the great Coghlan Co,, which In
cludes Misse» Effile Shannon, Ada Dyas. Dion 
Bouotcault, Kate D. Wilson, Winona Shannon, 
Borah Lamlson, and Messrs. John T. Sullivan, 
A ubrejs Bouc lean It, Thomas Whiffen, Robert 
Fischei%0rsnt Btewart, Edgar Norton, and Ed
win James. Presenting two femons plavs. Thai 

day and Friday night» and Saturday Matinee, 
OSCAR WILDE’S GREAT LONDON SUCCESS,

« «3
Toronto Orchestral School

F. H. TORRINOTON, Conductor.
Orel ANNUAL CONCERT 

PAVILION, FEB. 26.
Plan opens 32nd; to public 28rd, at Messrs 

Mordhelmers’. agency for Steinway, Cblckering, 
and Haines Bros’ Pianos.

I Bowing Hippies.
Durnan and Rice will row double at th. 

Texas regatta.
Hanlan will not row in Texas, but he bee 

quite decided to go to England with Gaudaur 
if tbey do not make a race witn the 

Englishmen.
Toronto Rowing Club members are pro

gressing most favorably In their canvas for 
subscriptions to send their cracks to Henley, 
They need $1000 and one single member has 
already coltooted nearly $400.

Boas Coghlan Next Week.
At the Grand Opera House on Thursday 

evening next Mise Rose Coghlan, supported 
by one of the strongest dramatic companies 
ever organized in this country, begins a 
short engagement, presenting Mr. Oscar 
Wilde’s latest social sitlrs, “A Woman of No 
Importance,” and Merrlvato and Grove’s 
famous comedy, “Forget-Me-Not.” Mr. 
O. B. tibeppard received the following letter 
from Detroit on Thursday:

Ditroit, Mich., Feb. 14,1894.
Dear Mb. Sheppard,—Rose Coghlan will 

follow Henry Irvlug at the Grand Opera 
House, playing “A Woman of No Import
ance” and “Forget-Me-Not.” She bring» all 
the scenery nod stage accessories used In 
New York cite. I want to make the week 
memorable at the gréa est in the history of 
the stage in Canada by giving our patrons 
tbs two strongest English-speaking dra
matic companies in the world.

Yours trujy,^_

OVXDA3.muxitx.
iisas&M ?j“

T G wûltomsm, eklp.31 Dr Bertram, skip....... 16
J W Carroll W O Herald
O deU O'Grady W H Ftoner
W J McMurtrv Ç Wilson ,,
C C Dalton, skip.—...19 T A Wardell, skip....to

Ü
-THE BON MARCHE

TO-DAY - - -TO-DAY - - TO-DAY
“A WOMAN OF 

NO IMPORTANCE.”
even

KLEISER’S STAR COURSE
BOB

Saturday Night only, the famous Wxllack Thea
tre Success,Total........ ......4«»NTotal«•••*•.....#.40

“ FORGET ME NOT.”SCORE BY EMUS.

riSSSSSI
BURDETTE
In “Our Mission In- Mars,” Pavilion. Monday, 
Feb. 1», Plan now open et Nordbelmer'e, agents 
for Steinway Pianos. Prices $1, 76c, 30c, 28c. «

I Williamson.:.
Bertram.........
Tultnn . ...0201001010400000030061—19
WardeU, V.V.Ï. ' *.*....... ..102018080201*111101100-80

%»Entire new scenery and costumes. Prices 26c., 
60c., 75c. $1.00 and $1.50 at night Prices 25c., 
50c., 75c. and $1 00 for matinee. Seats on sale 
Blonday at 10 a. m. GOAL AND WOODBEST3

f TEAM SCORE at XÀCH.BXD.
Granite-2 4 5 0 6 9 10 13 15 15 19 21 21 83 24 25

Dundas—1 2 4 5 9 12 16 18 18 21 23 24 27 28 29 80 
81 34 34 35 35 36 
bins score at bach end. 

Williamson—3 3 3 3 8 6 6 9^10^0 13 12 14 15

Bertram—0 1 1 3 5 5 9 9 9 10 13 12 18 IS 13 18 18 
18 15 16 16

Dalton-0 3 3 8 8 8 4 4 56 9 3 9 6 9 9 9 1* 13 13
Wardell—1 lVs 4 7 7 9 9 11 12 14 15 16 17 18 19 

19 20 20 to ■

the semi finals.

plow Sarnia and Oihsws Wore Knocked 
Ont in the Morning.

The Ice was keen and Old Sol shone 
through the myriad» of windows in the Vic
toria’s root invitingly whm the rivals 
marched acres» ttjp rings for their semi
final» in the morning, 
battled side by side, with Sarnia’s great 
Chester against the Granite’s redoubtable

ran CALEDONIAN RINK QUALITY..................>4

CEO SKATING EXHIBITION OFFICES! ■

TEETH 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
College-street, corner

Cl In ton-street»
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Churoh-»tr«#l
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

No. 2 Nut, - $4.50
Other sizes,best

Anthracite, 6.00

Johnston, Davidson and Hulee, 
Champion Amateur Skaters, 

will skateW mile and 2 mile asd 1 mils 
night). First race called at 8.16.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE 
lee open to skaters before and after the races 
Five-mile handicap race Monday evening. 

Admission, ladles IS. - - Gentlemen 25.

3-year-old and up, 
purse $1000, 1)$ HHHGiimmtimmmra Inal Shot.,

It looked a bit like a case of rattle near the 
dose when the Dundee reliable skips missed 
lèverai sucoeeelve shots.

Every curling clnb in the city was well re
presented at the final, and the delegatee pull
ed for Dundee by a large majority.

Secretary Russell very thoughtfully bad 
the score announced to the assembly at the 
doe. of each end.

The Granite octet were carried off the Ice 
after th. contest by their many supporter». 
There was a big time in the Church-street 
dub last night.

To the winners besides the Tankard go the 
Ontario banner and the president’s gold 
medal. The last competing club gets Vioe- 

1 President W. H. Biggar’s silver medals.
Umpire Davidson was called upon to give 

judgment in a case st sweeping lu front of 
the tee. W. J. McMurtry wae the offender. 
He admitted, and was penalized by bis op
ponent placing the staue as be pleesed.

Lord Aberdeen will spend Monday after
noon at the Victoria Rink. A seven-rink 
match has been arranged between rinks of 
Toronto curlers, beaded by the Governor- 
General and President Wilson. His excel
lency will witness a hockey match after
wards, arranged for his specie! benefit.

cap. race (to-\ ï
\ Consolation Selling Race, purse $400, 1

mile.
Extracted without pain and free 
of charge. The last opportun
ity. We will extract by our new 
and painless method, free of 
charge, on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, the last three 
days of the present month. 
Rememberl this Is the only 
office Introduclngthis painless 
system of. extracting and that 
this will be the very last free 
demonstration. No children.

Sporting Miscellany.
Blakey and Carlyle will ekate their match 

race for a medal on Monday night.
Bowman.—He most accept a proper chal

lenge within a seasonable time or forfeit the 
belt: !

The whist match last night between Toron
to Canoe Club and Wanderers’ Bicycle Club 
members resulted in favor of the former by 
K21 points to 217.

Detroit has abandoned the intention of 
giving 6 spring meeting for runners, but 
Windsor to likely to step in .and give one in 
June.

Champion Marshall Wells will spar with 
bis brother Franz at the Wanderers’ smoker 

I to-night in (temperance Hall. A capital 
, program hail been arranged.

The Parkdale and Ontario Bank hookey 
teams will engage in a friendly game this 
afternoon." The Parkdale seven will be: 
Goal, McConnell ; point, S. McDonnel ; cover 
point, J. Macdonald; forwards, Andrews, 
Murdock, Laidlaw.

I; to said that Joseph J. Burke, who bas 
figured os presiding judge at Washington 
Park and Uuttenborg, has beet offered the 
secretaryship of the Washington Park Jockey 
Club, left vacant by the death of John K. 
liremster last week.

Messrs. Joseph Jeseiman and A. Wiibornu 
of the Queen City Homing Pigeon Club have 
ordered eight pairs of homing pigeons from 
Mr. Conrad A. Mabr of Newark, N.J., who 
je one of the best-known fanciers in the 
United States and has one of the finest lofts 
of birds He bas won many prizes in the 
last few years and tbls impo> tation will 
strengthen the vieen City considerable.

At Popp & McDole’s Academy,St.Enoch's 
square, a grand six-round contest between 
Jack Btookes and Bill Smith takes place. 
This to a go for all it to worth. There is a 
spite between tlieni. Don’t miss it. Tbey 
will be assisted by the best talent In the 
city, including boxing, dancing, singing and 
other talent. Come early and • secure good 
seats. Admission 25c.

The Toronto Gun Club will hold a sparrow 
shoot for a number of prizes at the Wood
bine this afternoon, commencing at 2 p.m. 
The H. P. Davies Co. will give an open 
shoot under W. MoDowalTe management at 
the same grounds. Plenty of birds and a 
good background of snow should make a 
successful shoot.

It Is only necessary ,to read the testimonials to 
be convinced that Holloway's Corn Cure is ub 
squalled for the removal or corns, warts, etc. It 
to a complete extinguisher.

^CADEMV OF MUSIC.

This afternoon and evening
to i ■

“ ANTIGONE 99
c. HIINEY.

“A Woman of No Importance,” which is 
underlined for Thursday aud Friday even
ings and Saturday matinee, was 
of the past season In London, 
made a remarkable bit in the British metro
polis aud was talked about in all tne fashion
able drawing rooms. In this play llr. Wilde 
satrilzes English society and teaches a lessen. 
It to said to contain more epigrams and 

’bright witty lines than auy half dozen mod
ern comedies. Among her associates are 
Misse#! Effle Shannon, Ada Dyas, Dion 
Bouotcault, Kate Denln Wilson, Winona 
Shannon. Norali Lamison aud Messrs. John 
T. Hullivan. Aubrey Boucicault, Thomas 
Whiffen, Robert Fischer, Grant titewart, 
Edgar Norton aud Edwin James.

APrices—Night: 50, 75, $1, $1.50 and $2 
Matinee: 60, 75 and $L 

Plan at Nordheimers*.

The four rinks the success 
The play

p.
•liWethe 'Granite’s redoubtable 

wûîtoutoôn ot the extreme north and Tom 
Wardell of Dundas against J. A. Sykes on 
the south space, 
both contests, 
remaining from the hookey match of the 
evening before was symbolic of ttte crucial 
battle on ito eurface. But Shore Fere no 
harsh words or blows, as is the hucksters’ 
wont There everything was harmony and 
merriment, but the struggle wae none the 
less keen. !

.s'AuD,TomuN.26Queen_sti West_!
Even was the struggle in 
’ihe blood-besprinkled ice 4th - WEEK - 4th

Commencing Mop day, Feb. 19

elrZeMENTHA DENTAL OFFICE 240

T
£.4

lie $5.25STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 286 Yonge-street DANIELS' COMEDIANS
RISK*. EDWARDS ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

............................. in............... .................................................................... ..

All the favorites retained.
Crowded houses nightly.

NEW SPECIALTY STARS - 5
Admission 10 cents. Seats reserved for todies 

or ladies with escorts without extra ehargns 
Performance at 8 p.m. Matinemi Wednesday and 
Saturday. Children admitted for 6cat matinee.

6 -

V- Granite» Begin t. Draw Away,
It was not until about the middle of 

the contest that the Granites began 
from Sarnia and 
Captain Robertson's 
ced. Dalton started

1 i
1 Irving-Terry.

Manager Shepjwrd announces that all the 
reserved seats for all the performances for the 
Irvlng-l'erry engagement bave been sold, 
and the only ticket» now to be sold are for 
the top gallery and the standing room In the 
drees circle aud the lower floor. The gallery 
tickets will not be sold till the box office 
opens at 7.20, and the standing room tickets 
will not be sold until the holders of reserve 
seats are all seated.

Sheppard’s World's Fal/\ 
Sheppard’s World's Fair will be seen in 

the Grand Opera House this afternoon aud 
evening. Identified with it is the popular 
artist, Mr. W. E. Ramsay, whose interesting 
and humorous description of the Fair is 
highly spoken of by both press and publio, 
and the several songs introduced by him 
very amnsing. The scenes, too, are most 
elaborate, being colored, which adds greatly 
to their beauty.

TORONTO'S ICK SAILERS.
away 

the valiant
to draw 
then
mirth was less pronoun 
out with 4, naver was beaded and flntobwl 11 
points up. thus thoroughly redeeming him
self for Veitch’» victory of tbe day before. 
Ctieeter and bis gallant mates were 7 to - 
against Williamson at 6 ends, but the Gran
ites closed kradvally-and on the second last 
were only three down. Dalton was through

BBNGOUOH
ASSOCIATION HALL, THURSDAY EVENING, 22ND 
Crayon ond Comedy 

A Great Entertainment 
Tickets 25c and Me. Plan on 19th, etc, 3 to 5 

p.m.. at Nordheimers' Music Warerooma. Agency 
for Cblckering and Htelnway Pisnos.

SAVEDIThere Are 18*Boat» Now on the May—The 
Big Bank of Slow.

i- ‘\

There are 18 lee yachts In commission at 
pieeeot on Toronto Bay, and the big fleet 
make a pretty sight as tbey skim over the 
surface that now to as smooth as glass. Fol
lowing to the complete list of boats:

W. Tnompson’s Irene, O'. Evans’ Merle,'E. 
Blake’s Unknown, E. Akroyd’s Reindeer, M. 
Akroyd’s Snowdrift, J. Rice’s Viola, E. Dur- 
nan’s Old Sport, J. Hanlan’s Island G.rl, F. 
Ward’s Island Queen, C. Phillips’ Volun
teer T. Lundy’s Pastime, Dreadnought and 
Oriole, J. Goodwin’s J.G., J. Hanlanto J.IL, 
W. Darnsn’s Tan, J. Tymon’s Hag, E. Mar-
^TherehTa ridge of ioe and snow 40 feet 
high around the lake side of the Island and 
across the Eastern Gap, eo the sailing Is ex
pected to be good and last for many weeks. 
There will b* a handicap race next Tuesday. 
Hanlan will make tbe handicape.

Noise and dust, by dealing with 
the PEOPLE’S COAL CO. 
Think of Coal without clinkers, 
Coal without noise In hand
ling, Coal without dust, Coal 
without cutting up your lawn. 
Coal with a strong, even heat, 
at $5.50 per ton of 2,000 I be. 
If you have not tried it, tele
phone 2246 for a trial order 
and see how we please you.
PEOPLE’S COAL CO.,

Cor. Queen and Spadlna-ave. ■

Itake tbe part of The Watchman and in tbe 
evening that of The Prophet.

The evening be.qg “Trinity” night Mr. 
Shaw, who bas had tbe stage representation 
under bis charge and who to the lecturer on 
elocution in Trinity University, will take 
the part of the First Messenger.

There will be two .performances to-day, a 
matinee and an "evening production.

Moor.’s Masse,
Jo-Jo, tbe dog-face boy, will be seen In 

tbe Lecture Hall of tbe Muses tbe coming 
week. Jo-Jo to undoubtedly 
greatest freaks of nature ki 
world. He will be on view constantly dur
ing tbe hours tbattiie bouse Is open. On an 
opposite stage in tbe same department will 
be seen Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morpbet, 
m agiotons and illusionists, who will present 
their wonderful mystery, “La Cremation,” 
In which a lady to seemingly cremated at 
met performance. Lost but not least, in 
this deportment, tbe De Grays will ebow 
what wonderful things can be done with the 
aid of hypnotism. Lavender and Thompson, 
comedy sketch artists; the Lorettas, In their 
original “Comedy In Shadows;” Foreman 
ami West, character sketch artiste, and 
Hafford and Mautell, descriptive character 
vocalists, Will appear In the theatre. Friday 
afternoon next will be ladies’ afternoon,

Klelsev’s 8tar Course.
Robert J. Burdette, who is to appmr at 

tbe Pavilion next Monday evening ae tbe 
fifth number in this course, as a writer, 
aa well as a platform entertainer, to dis
tinguished and this will b. sufficient to pack 
the Pavilion on bis re-appearaoce in this 
city. The plan of seats is at Nordbeimer’a

Canadian Temperance League
SUNDAY AT PAVILION

REV. FATHER MURPHY
of Montreal. Que., the eloquent Cold Water 
Apostle, will :»poax. Vocal trios by Mrs. Jury, 
Miss Carter and Misa Sharpe. Chairman. John 

Everyone welcome.

BEST IB THE UIOBED !s

IT SAVES LIFE !/ Hewitt. Meeting at 8 p.m. 
tiliver collection at door.\

Lactated Food surpasses all other forms of 
food in tbe following qualities:

Ease of digestion and perfect assimilation 
of each constituent.

Great nutritive value,
doe. resemblance, in composition and

eff&^v0.tffirfl,u.mn»T= all cases of irritabil

ity of the stomach and bowels.
No other food on tbe market at present can 

honestly boast of such valuable and life-giv-
m Lactated Food to the only food that can 
save Infant life when the supply of pure 
breast milk falls.

Lactated Food to the only safe form of 
nourishment for the baby during the time 
of teething. It saves from diarrbœa and
Jy\Vh enTed on Lactated Food baby is al
ways bright, hearty and happy, sleeps well 
and grows fast. „

Mothers, give Lactated Food an honest 
trial, it may give yonr baby’s life.__________

DAXOlNa.
Prof. Early will agree to teach any person 

desirous of coming under his Insiruction all 
popular dances in half the time that say touchée 
of dancing In Toronto can do 
hie new method of teaching, 
admitted to classes every (toy 
evenlsg. Also private lessons given to suit con
venience. Hociety, national end other d 
taught. Drawing-room assemblies every Wed
nesday evening. Puplie of past ««avons invited > o 
attend. Academy. 244 Yonge-street, corne 
Louisa, upetales- Private entrance. 67

one of tbe 
nown to thev

“Antigone.”
At the matins. Prof. Maurice Hutton will by Bread Knife s»t«< 

Carving Knife 
Paring Knife

Pupil» Çhristy
Knives.

Agent» Wanted

3Folly Wlae th. Five-Mile Daab,
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The Ottawa 

finished to-day at Lansdowne Park. Ré
sulte:

2.45 class, J. Swan’s bg Cbeco, 1; R.
Stewart’s b m Ansdnina, 2; H. James’ b g

^ des»,8”jfbelly’s bg Jimmy Mao, 1;

G. P. Coolidge’e b m Ntfilie Bly, 3; L. A. 
Burks’, b g Uttl. Frank, 3; Sorrel George, 
Royal Prince, also started. Time 2.31, 2.29,

■iFiwmile, free-for-all, J. Martin’s blk m 
Folly, 1; R. Stewart’s bra Factory Girl, 2; 
L. A. Burke’s blx g Pascal S. Time 13.24

Chess and Checker Officer..
Tbe Arcade Chess and Checker Rooms 

were formally opened yesterday, and officers 
duly elected as follows: President, Alexander 
Asher; vice-presidents, C. Walker, F. S. 
Mearns; secretary-treasurer. Jams» Rennie; 
recorder, D. Galloway; Executive Commite 
tee. W. Hogg, w. Bhand, R. Diseette, T. 
Muir, D. McArthur, M. U’Hailorau, R. N. 
Shepard, W. Irving, T. Carr, J.P. : auditors, 
Messrs Bebaruill and Fraser.

Un Thursday next obese and checker 
trophies are to be taken by members present.

J, ft. Johnson ekaios To-Night.
Tom Eck and bis skating stars will be in 

the Mutual-street Rink this evening. Tbey 
will skate bait-mile and two-mile races for 
medals, starting at 8.15,

iy s races .wm Worth thâlr weight In Silver, - ,

CHRISTY KNIFE SKBS&:
* *B

M

m
rV j

!2.30. Children are admitted for fire cents at 
tbe matinees. DR. PHILLIPSA

ÆTAILORS.<> tide ri New York City
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases »f both seise, ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured la 
s few days D1L PHILLIPS, 
*46 76 Bay sl. Toronto.

Cool# Tom's Cabin, g 
Manager Charles E. Davies will present hie 

splendid spectacular production of “Uncle 
Tom's Cabin” at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House all next week and Incidentally intro
duce Peter Jackson, champion heavyweight 
pugilist of England and Australia, and 
Joseph B. Cboynski, the famous young Cali
fornia athlete, in the raise of Uncle Tom sod 
Georg. Shelby. The publio seem to bar. re
ceived the revival well, and the play hge 
plenty of drawing power yet Old friends 
drop in oo it<or old times’ sake,end, strange 
as It may sound, there are people who hare 
never looked upon tbe bt Clair family or 
its retainers.

&')

Mr. Score is now 
inspecting the 

** woolen millsof Eng
land, selecting their 
best production for 
our Celebrated

Guinea
Trousers.

R. score & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

t
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FOR WEAK LUNGSwM Boxing 
Gloves 
from $1.75 
Per Set
At I». C. Allan*

Hockey 
Sticks 

XX Elm 25c 
XXX Elm 50c

BEST VALUE IN CANADA AT
P. C. ALLAN’S,

•B Klng-et. West, Toronto.

m
m USE WINCHESTER’S

hypophosphite of lime and sodaA SLUGGISH LIVER -\Auditorium Next Week,
Owing to tbe retnerkable success of the 

“Daniels Specialty Company” at tbe Audl- 
tbey have decided to remain next

b*. CAUSES
Constipation, Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
AND DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.

For all such ailments, and to Impart a natu
ral, healthy tone to the Stomach, Liver, and 
Bowels, take

Fur Chroato Bronebltto, Hervoos Pro- 
strathn. l)y«p»p«1». I^ws of Vigor aod

Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Nerve and 
Blood Food.

(Sold toy Drugglffit*
Winchester & Co., Chemists, 4

182 WIIHam-gtragt, New York.

“7 sower of Mime Importance—See Sa| 
Toronto Sunday World.

All Sortetormm
week. In addition to tbsir present company orchestral School Concert
of favorite, tbey have engaged five new From prewnt Indications there will be a 
specialty artists. Mr, H. W. Kenny in marking of reserved seats on next

S5a55^S5gS
-----  instrumente that are novelties Ai- great many are purchasing the necessary
though tna expen», will b» greatly increased three or more coupons In advenes entitling 
tha admission price remains tbe same, ten I them to a choice of seats on tbe first day— 
cents. There will be a matinee to-day at I Thursday. __ -

and conditions of men smoke 
the famous Cigars EL PADRE 

and LA CADNA,
8. Davie & Sonn,

*****

/

AYER’S PILLSn
«/ Every Dose Effective
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Tbe Ladles’ Helper-French Pills
For »!1 diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

rembvlng all obstructions from whAterer cause. 
Bent tip mail on receipt of fS per box. Addrew 

Grsdueted Phsrmaclst. 
Tonge Street, Toronto.J. E, HIZELTOH,
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BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General 8t»sm*Ulp & Tourist Agency. Agents tot 
I.NTEHN A71VNAL NAVIGATION CO.Tj LINES

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest sod most consentent 
route to I/ooilon. No trsnster by tender. No tidal 
delays. Close connection M Southampton for 
Harm and Varie by special fast twin screw Chan
nel steamers. East express steamers with ap
pointments of the highest character. Winter 

now In force.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Hb tepotcte the Trains1805 and far in azotes of those of soy pren

ofVwd^ra ;‘da*IhatX)^r gttn“ln 

premium reoeipU; a reduced expense ratio, 
£nd a loo» ratio which, although larger than 
might be looked for in on ordinary year, 
moat still be regarded as farorabio when 
compared with the general experience of the 
naat year' and further, that after providing For afl outstanding losses and all other known 
liabilities end for tbe payment of two 
half-yearly dividends at the rata of 
seven per cent per annum, tbe company .“how. a surplus of $471.984 a. against 
$437 709 at tbe 31st December, 1892. 
He felt also that they might further claim 
for the company, without fear of contradic
tion, that it stands well both with Its agents 
and the Insuring public, and one of the most 
gratifying evidences to the Directors of this 
latter foot is the substantial gain in business 
in the city of Toronto, which, as the bead- 
0 darters of tbe company and tbe centraiM 
Its influence, should, in tbe opinion of tbe 
Directors, prove one of its chief sources of
prfn conclusion tbe President expressed the 
high appreciation which tbe directors felt of 
the work done during the past year by the 
officers of the company and lia agents 
tbrougbout it* extensive field of operation.

A vote of thanks was passed to the Presi
dent, vice-presidents and directors for tbeir 
services during the past year.

The following gentlemen were elected to 
serve as directors for tbe ensuing year: 
George A. Cox, J. J. Kennv, A. M. Smith, 
a F. McKinnon, Thomas Long, John Hoa- 
kln, Q.C., LLD„ H. M. PelUtt, R. Jeffrey, 
A. Myers. ................

At a meeting held subsequently Mr. George 
A. Cox was sleeted President and Mr. J. J. 
Kenny Vice-President

encouragement might be construed an ad- SIXTIETH ANNUAL MEETING
mission of the efficacy of the National 
Policy. Sir Oliver Mowat is pledged to op 
pose a principle the adoption of which has 
already begun to work so advantageously 
for CAnada-and will in the future accom- 

*00 piish still more surprising résulta. Sir 
Oliver Mowat ia pledged to oppose a policy 
that affords a means of livelihood to over 
13,000 people in the Kaatern Province!, 
and is still only on the edgejof development 
The people of Ontario who believe in the 
National Policy cannot conscientiously vote 
for Sir Oliver Mowat and they ahoold not 
vote for him. The only chance Ontario 
baa of developing her latent mineral re- 

by putting In authority a party 
that believes io tbe policy of the Dominion 

Government.

I. GEODES,The Toronto World.
HO e TONOE-aTREEL TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

soaecaimoxa
Deny (witfeeut Sundays) by see year........

by tne month
•onday Edition, by tba y

_ “ by the month.......................... SO
Dafly (Sundays laeladed) by tba year............ I 00

bv the month M
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OF THE

6riM America Assurance Compasj.I General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent. of t."S

retI CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

Hob
The ennual meeting of tbe Shareholders 

was held at the company’s office, Torontojm 
Thursday, Feb. 15. The president, Mr. 
George A. Cox, occupied the obsir. Among 
the Shareholders present were Messrs. A. *- 
Smith, Alexander Nairn, Thomas Long, 
George A. Cox, J. J. Kenny, Dr. Daniel 
Clark, James M. Hamilton, A. Myers, S. *. 
McKinnon, John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D., ». 
Jacket, Henry M. Pellstt, Robert Thompson, 
P. H. Sims, John Morison, John Scott, 
Robert Beatty, John Stewart, William 
Adamson, A. G. Fitzgerald, James O Here, 
John H. Ewart George Ge™ble. Wajter Mo- 
Donald, John K Niven and H. D. G»“bU.

Mr. P. H. Sima was appointed to set as 
secretary and read tbe following 

Annual Report.
The Director! beg to submit herewith 

statement» showing the résulté of the Com- 
business for the year ending Slat 

December, 1893. ,__ ..
The premium receipts show a considerable 

Increase over those of the preceding year.and 
afford gratifying evidence of the growt 
popularity of the Company, while perhaps 
the most satisfactory feature of the accounts 
is the diminished ratio of expense at which

throughout
the entire continent,and the almost unpreca-

a marked effect,a. might naturally be suppos
ed, upon tbe Are insurance business of 1893, 
and totheee causes may be •“"'‘buted.to» 
considerable extent et least, tbè large in
crease in losses which is shown in tbe returns 
made by all comoan ie», both in Canada and 
the United States. The total losses reported 
far exceed those of any year for th# past JO 
years and although tbe losses incurred by

sr.'-j‘XWbvr»ir7rj£S
losses to premiums is considerably below tne 
average loss ratio of nil companies doing 
business in Canada, and will compare favor
ably with tbe general experience of oompeo- 
lee in tbe United States.

It is also encouraging to note that daring 
the closing quarter of the yeer the business 
showed a decided improvement over the 
preceding nine months, and with tbe ad
vanced rates that are now being obtained 
on many classes of risk* your directors feel 
warranted in anticipating more favorable 
results from tbe business of the current 
year.

r^ei LoiJRED STAR LINE
Belgian Royal and U.8. Mall Steamers.

New York to Antwerp and Parle Wednesdays 
and Saturdays Highest clsss steamers with 
palatial equipments. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red Star Lins from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Soutbamp 
Havre. Ask for "Facts for Travelers."

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bemuds. Nassau, California, Florida. Cuba, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviere, 
Azores Madeira, Italy. Egypt. Palestine.etc. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or In
dependent tour» es passengers may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and NewYork Trane-Atlantic Lines,Trans-i’seiflo 
Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every system of transportation in 
any part of tbe globe.

ing

Though a Man of Advanced Years, Paine’s 
Celery Compound Maintains Him at 

the Post of Duty.

Sir Oliver Trifles With Oar Opportuni
ties.

We are indebted to Tbe Montreal Star 
for statistics In regard to the iron industry 
that every Canadian ought to make himself 
acquainted with. These statistics teach a 
lesson that Canada must learn and act 
upon if she wishes to advance in material 
prosperity. The iron tariff amendments of 
1887, which the Liberal press have de
nounced so roundly, have not had the 
effect of increasing the price of iron in 
Canada. The price of iron at the Cana
dian furnaces to-day is precisely the eame 
as at Pittsburg, the great iron centre of the 
United S ta tee, and only three per cent, 
higher than at the fnrnacee of Great 
Britain. Of all industries those connected 
with the production of metal are the most 
difficult of establishment, and of iron 

S especially. Several year» elapsed after the 
amendments of 1887 before they began to 

j. have any appreciable effects, but Utterly 
P the wisdom of putting on the iron duties 

has become evident. Probably the best 
evidence of all ia the fact we have already 
stated as to the price of iron in Canada 
compared with the price in other 
countries. Hut in addition to that
evidence we have some significant facts 
as to production. At tbe time tbe 
tariff was amended there were in operation 
one blast furnace at Londonderry, N.6., 
and two small stacks at Drummondville, 
Que-, while at Radnor Forgea, Que-, there 
Was » small charcoal iron furnace stack, 
with a capacity of four tons per day, which 
waa only in operation for about two month» 
each year. The total output of all the fer

tile year before the tariff was amended 
*6,180 lone. In April, 1892, the Can- 

ada Iron Furnace Company put into blast 
at Radnor Forge», Que-, a new furnace, 
with a capacity of forty tons per day of 
high-class charcoal iron; early in the spring 
of 1893 the new Glasgow Iron, Coal and 
Railway Company put into blast at Ferrons, 
Pictou County, N.S., a new furnace with a 
daily capacity of 100 tons of pig iron, 
and jpst at the close of 1893 the Pictou 
Charcoal Iron Company of Bridgeville, 
N.S., started a furnace which will tarn out 
five thousand tons of charcoal iron this 
year. In 1892 the total output of tim Cana
dian furnaces was 51,000 tone, an inc 
of nearly one hundred per cent, ovter the 
year before the tariff was amended. Tbe 
figures for 1893 have not yet been made 
public, but iron manufacturer» estimate tbe 
output sixty thousand tons, and it is 
expected that for the year 1894 the output 
will be considerably greater. Including 
those engaged in getting out the raw 
Material, the Londonderry Company gives 
employment to 800 men, tbe Ferrons Com
pany to 635 men, the Pictou Company to 
300 men, the Canada Company to 650 men 
and the Drummondville Company to 
200 men, making a total of 2575 men 
ployed by the industry. As many of these 
men have families, about thirteen thousand 
people may be said to be dependent upon 
the Canadian pig iron industry at the pre-

__ _ sent time. But this it only the beginning
^^tof the industry. A leading American iron 

manufacturer, while in Hamilton recently, 
stated that if all the iron consumed in Can 
ada were made in the country, and tbe fig, 
nacea ware ell in one place, the men direct
ly employed woold, with tbeir tamflies, 
make a city as large aa Toronto, Hamilton 
and London combined, that is a city of 
about three hundred thousand inhabitants. 

Ik it true that Canadian iron it as cheap

rivi
lï- witl

will
Canadian representative for 

W. Wingate & JohnstOn, ship
ping agents, London, Liver- 
x>oi, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlees at Yonge-at. Wharf, 

Ceddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street._________________
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Mr. C. Swain, Station Master at Winnipeg for the 

Canadian Pacific Railway, Is Made a New Man— 
The Doctors Failed—Scores of Medicinal Prepa
rations Were Tried and Proved Useless—Paine s 
Celery Compound Works a Wonderful Cure.

s - w,

CUNARD LINE.Oor Island Ferry System.
When two or three companies transacted 

the ferry business between the city and the 
Island the service was not as satisfactory as 
when, subsequently, one company secured a 
monopoly. Under the old system there was 
not as convenient a time-table, and people 

subjected to annoyance getting to the 
city by the same line as they used in cross
ing over. A monopoly can do the business 
more efficiently than several companies, in 
the same way that one telephone company 

better service than

for
nea
his
Bai
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WINTER RATE 
Now In Force.

A. F. VVBB8TBR
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yong.-ate,

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDAf

ed mu
pany’e lei46 Hours from New York.

amSt. Thomas, St. Croix.
St. Kltta, Antl.ua, 

Dominica, Martinique,
St. Luola, 

and Trinidad 
Every IO Days.

were
R.

k amBarbados, t Iasi
BERMUDA tlFloridacan give the public a 

twofeompaniee. Bat the granting of a 
monopoly to any company should be follow
ed by a concession equal to the value of the 
monopoly. The company that now doei the 
ousiness should be allowed to have a mono
poly for a few years, provided they issue 
ticket# at ten for twenty-five cents, or at 
'least eight, j^ood at all hoars of the day.

wiipooial Crulaea*
Feb. 17th, Mar. loth, Mar. 24th

For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip
tive of reeorte, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Abero, Bec. Q.88. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. 148 

72 Yon*#-»treet

’JAMAICA lev
All SVIater Resorts

A. F. WEBSTER, ' AGENT COOK TOURS 
N.E. Comer Èing and Yoegs-strssts.
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The Covenant Mutual Benefit 

Association

theANCHOR LINEI vM Cl'fl
TorontoUnited States Mail Steamships

FOR
ms
to« ALLAN LINE

Royal Mail Steamships, Liverpool,
Calling at MovUle.

From Portland. From Halifax.
MONGOLIAN...................... Feb. 1 Feb. 8 .
LAURENTIAN.................... " 15 " IT
NUMIDIAN.......................... Mar. 1 Mar. «
MONGOLIAN.................... " 16 " 17
LAURENTIAN................ “ S» " «
PARISIAN......................... Apl. IS ApL 14

Cabin Hates of Passage—By Parisian. $50, $60, 
$7C: by other steamers. $45 end $sa Second 
cebln $30, extra accommodation $35, steerage *

OF GALESBURG, ILLINOIS, to& BliSEOW ill LONDONDERRY¥:ISSESSMEIT SYSTEM. MUTUAi PBIRGIPLE Mûæggi.ComThe British America Assurance 
pany.

The annual statement of this company,
aatur-

From Pier 64 N.B., foot of West 84that. 
Ethiopia. ......Feb. 3.

Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, S80: Steer- 
ege,lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to HxxDzaxox Baos., agents,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

GEORGE McMURRICH,
M01-

The Seventeenth An onal Meeting of this 
Association was bold at Galesburg, Illinois, 
the Home Office, on Wednesday, Jan. 17.

Tbe reports of the Managing Directors, 
Secretary, Treasurer and Auditing Commit
tee were very gratifying to the large num
ber of members present, and show this ex
cellent Association to be In a very prosperous 
and sound financial condition.

The new business written during tbe year 
1893 amounted to 16,617 applications for 
$83,000,000 of insurance, an increase of aboot 
35 per cent, over the business written daring 
tbe preceding year. ____

Tne each income amounted to $1,580,521.73 
and tbe disbursements for death losses were 
$1,043,493.71.

The amount of new business written in 
Canada amounted to $1,783.675. Tbe total 
income to Canada was $65,052.20, while $2$,- 
350 was paid In death claims, making tbe 
total amount paid by this company to Can
ada in death losses tbe sum of $150,000.

Tbe company have 3681 policy-holder» in 
Canada and $4,655,125 of insurance in force. 
The total assets to Canada at tbe close of tbe 
year, including the Government deposit,were 
$78,386.83.

Since organization, Jan. 7th, 1877, the 
Covenant Mutual has established a repute- 
tinn for reliability and tbe strictest integrity 
enjoyed by few similar life associations.

At a lower ratio of management expense 
than any other company in the world ; It 
has built up an organization of 45,000 policy
holders, $100,000,000 of insurance In force, 
bas surplus assets of $1,000,000,and $7,500,000 
bas been paid to the widows and orphans 
and beneficiaries of its deceased members

With a net gain of 8000 members,$3,000,000 
of insurance and surplus assets thirty-one 
times its liabilities, tbe Corsnant Mutual 
enters upon tbe nineteenth year of its cor
porate life with the brightest possible future.

Tbe new policy contracte issued by this 
company embrace Ordinary Life, Term and 
Combination Policies, and are deroid of all 
vexations restrictions, bylaw» and regula
tions, without limit as to residence or travel, 
at about 60 per cent, of old line companies

Mr. A. H. Hoover, manager for Canada, le 
in charge of tbe company’s interests here, 
with offices at 17 Jordan-atreet.

52 a
which appears io another column, is 
ing to shareholders. Notwithstanding, the 
disastrous fires during 1893, the British 
shows larger profits than the previous 

The total losses of all companies far
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4—i- deia General Freight and P
84 Yooge-etreet, tieiyears.

exceed those of many years, and although 
the losses ot the British were large its ratio 
of losses to premium» is considerably below 
the average loss ratio of the combined com
panies. After paying the regular semi
annual dividends of 3J per cent, this com
pany shows » surplus of $471,934 on Dec. 
31, aa against $427,709 a year ago. Mr. 
George A. Cox was re-elected president and 
Mr. J. J. Kenny vice-president.

was J$74.

STATE LIKE SERVICEv
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
tall
lb.From New York. 

-..Feb. 1
Mar. | 

VapIL is

J belSTATE OF NEBRASKA 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ..
STATE OF NEBRASKA...
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

Cabin passage, Single. $40 and upward, return, 
80 and upward, according to locution of berth, 
eeond Cabin 866, Steerage at lowest through

For tickets and Information apply to 
H. BOUKLIER,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
86 State Line. 1 King-street west, Toronto
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Covenant Mutual Benefit Association, 
The seventeenth annual meeting of this as- 

sociation waa held at Galesburg, I1L, on 
Jan. 17. The reports presented at the 
meeting are gratifying and show the pro- 
sperous condition of the company. The 
business for 1893 is about 25 per cent, in 
excels of that written.in 1892. New busi
ness in Canada amounts to $65,062, while 
$28,250 waa paid in death claims. The 
company have 2631 policies in tbe Dominion 
and $4,655,125 in iorce. For farther par
ticulars see statement elsewhere.
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ra,$ 90,873 19 tii[V

'Wm.m.........$ 46,748 87

..$ 1,392,349 81 
.. 170,815 66
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thi..$ 1,221,934 15Surplus to policy bolder».
The President to moving the adoption of 

tbe report said that the statements present
ed and which bad been in the hands of the 
shareholders for the pest week, would have 
enabled them to judge bow the bostoeee of 
1893 bad turned out, and the financial con
dition of the company at the close of tbe 
year, but he felt It due to the Shareholders, 
as well ns to tbe Directors, that heAGould 
add a few words as to tbe work tip« had 
been done during tbe tertp of office and the 
conditions under which the business bad 
been carried on.

Before dealing with the statement itself, 
he thought it might be interesting to Share
holders to whom general insurance statistics 
were not accessible, to point out the general 
result of the fire insurance business for the 
year 1893 in the fields to which the Company 
is operating, aa shown from tbe returns 
which have already been published, for it 
was by a comparison of these with our own fig- 
ares rather then by any favorable or adverse 
balance that we might snow in our account» 
for one year that the management of tbe 
Company can best be judged.

He showed that tbe returns for all com- 
panics licensed by tbe Dominion Government 
proved that fire insurance to Canada bad re
sulted unprofltably to the companies aa a 
whole, tbe average ioesd'atio being about 7.j 
per cent, of tbe premiums, while this com
pany’s losses had been under 65 par cent. In 
the United States also tbe statements of 
companies as fares published show that tbe 
transactions of tbe past year bad resulted to 
a heavy lois to the companies generally ; 
moreover, the statistics compiled of the total 
Josses bv fire on this continent showed that 
they amounted to upwards of $150,000,000, 
being some fourteen millions greater that

'■xv We have selected from , 
our stock remnants of 
fourteen rolls (14) and 
under and have placed 
them on sale at EXACTLY 
HALF - PRICE. Among 
them will be found many 
of our finest patterns of 
the past season.
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13» WlSTATION MASTER O. SWAIN.VISITED TIIK VARSITIES. am

is DO W 
more

Mr. Swain, although 67 rears of age. 1 
as smart os-any man of 40, and can do 
work to a day than the majority of younger 
men. All this new life, renewed strength, 
younger looks, perfect sleep and good diges
tive vigor is tne direct result of using Pains » 
Celery Compound, the great medicine that 
makes people well.

Mr. Swain, in a very recent Uttar, jays: 
••Last winter I was in bed suffering from 
rheumatism. Having tried scores of pre
scriptions from doctors and neighbors, I was 
st last induced to try your Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I was Immediately relieved of 
my pains, which, I am glad to say, bave not 
returned since. Havlngleen a slave to rheu
matism for 15 years, I am now able to do as 
big a day’s work as any man. I recommend 
this wonderful remedy to all suffering human
ity. I attribute my present condition to a 
careful ose of year compound. It saved much 
money and gare me much comfort._________

Mr. G. Swale, tbe veteran station master

way. He left England in 1853 and settled in 
Montreal, where he entered the service of tbe 

_ Trunk Railway Company, spending 
30 years of bis life with Canada’s pioneer 

railway corporation. In 1880 Mr. Swain 
went to tbe Northwest end settled In Winni
peg, where bis experience in railroading 
secured for him bis present nosltion.

Mr. Swain, though e man of extraordinary 
physique and giant strength, was some time 
ego made as helpless as a child, from tbe suf
ferings and agonies of rheumatism, to which 
terrible disease he bad been a slave for flf-
teArterutter failure with doctors end medi
cines be was Induced by Copt. Douglas, the 
genial proorletor of the Leland House, to try 
Paine’s Celery Compound. The trial proved 
wonderful ; the results and cure perfect.

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen Presented With 
Addresses— Addressee By Their Excel

lencies, Hon. Mr. Joly and Others.
The Governor-General and Lady Aber

deen, accompanied by the Lieut. -Governor, 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Commander Law, 
visited the University yesterday. An ad
dress of welcome, couched in appropriate 
terms, was read in the Weat Hall by Presi
dent Loudon. Hia Excellency, in reply, 
aaid that his third visit was «cade- 
mic as distinguished from his pré
viens visits, which were municipal 
and commercial to character. This utter- 
ance waa greeted with uproarious applause. 
He spoke also of the broad and comprehen
sive principles which formed the basis on 
which the University was established. Kind 
reference waa made to the late Sir Daniel 
Wilaon. _ , ,

The members of the staff and faculty 
were presented to the Governor, after 
which ceremony the party proceeded to the 
Hast Hall, which waa literally jammed with 
students. Here Hia Excellency imparted 
soma good wholesome advice to the boy». 
He advised them not to pay too much at
tention to athletics, but to distribute tbeir 
time impartially both to tbe cnltivation of 
their intellect and the etrengthening of 
their muscles. He waa heartily cheered 
when he concluded.

Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick fol
lowed. He «poke particularly of the duty 
the etudenta owed to tbeir Alma Mater and 
to the state.

The Hon. Mr. Joly, in a rather humorous 
speech, complimented the student on the 
success of “Antigone.” The woman etu- 
dents were addressed by Lady Aberdeen. 
Baskets of flower» wore presented to Her 
Excellency and Mr». Kirkpatrick.

Refreshments were partaken of In the 
president’s room before leaving the build
ing.

wil
amGrand Between New York and Liverpool via Queens

town every Wednesday.
As the steaassrs of this line carry only a 
trletly limited number In the FIRST end SEC- 

CABIN aecom modelions, Intending pas
sengers ere reminded that at this season an eat If 
spoliation tor bertfce le necessary.

Rates, plana etc., free all agents of the Mae, or
T. W. JONES

General Canadlaa Agenl. SO Yonge-at.. Toronto)
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Elliott & Son,over Mr
em- mai

92 to 90 BAY-STREET. 6136 of
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qui4i th<n TURNED IN BOO US ORDERS. 6 K

Preferred Against Two 
Picture Pedlars.

Alfred Atkins, 18 Baldwin-street, and 
W. J. Denner, 222 McCenl-itreet, were 
arrested yesterday charged with receiving 
money under false pretences. The com
plainants are Reed Bros., picture dealers.

The prisoners were in the employ of 
Reed Bros, as agents on commission. It is 
claimed they turned in bogus order» to 
their employers, who paid them the com
mission.
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Don’t believe it uas Pittsburg iron?
Is it true that the duty on iron has had 

the effect of giving employment to 2575 men 
in Quebec and the Maritime Province»?

la it true that Canada consumes sufficient 
Iron to maintain a population equal to that 
pf the three largest cities of Ontario?

Is it true that our own province has not 
profited at all by ' the legislation that baa 
begun to appreciably benefit Quebec and 
Nova Scotia? -

These questions have all an affirmative 
answer, % and particularly discreditable 
ia it to Sir OliverjMowat that the last one ia 
true. With all its boasted wealth of tim
ber and Crown lands Ontario had made no 
headway at all in iron production. But, 
trnely, what can bo expected of that 
timorous old soul, 8ir Oliver Mowat t 
Observe his latest act of statesmanship ! 
He feels the effect of tbe threatening agita
tion for the ballot in Separate schools and 
he knows something muet be done. But, 
timorous old soul that he is, he cannot 
summon up courage to give decent justice 
to those who are seeking it. Never waa 
there a more half-hearted, picayune, con
temptible act of statesmanship than Sir 
Oliver Mowat’a optional method of giving 
the ballot to the Catholics. It makes us 
think of a miser doling out his hoarded 
pennies, or of an old woman waiting for the 

moon before she sets her clacking 
hen. The effect of Sir Oliver’s proposed 
bill is thi»: Wherever it is found that 
there is no opposition to the tree and 
independent citizen using the ballot he 
will be allowed to use it, but where 
divers and sundry individual» are opposed 
to hie using the ballot, theu he «hall not be 
allowed to vote by that eyatem. Hia pro- 
posai is a farce. He fails to free the inde
pendent citizen from the evitem of espion- 
age that follows him into the polling booth, 
lie gives the ballot to those who don’t need 
it. He withholds it from those who are 
persecuted by a tyranny which only the 
ballot can deetroy.

Again fair Oliver ha» to appoint a 
the public

AtOn and after Sunday, the 18th inst., the 
train leaving Toronto at 7 a.m. for the west, 
via Stratford, will be discontinued. 
Through sleepers for Chicago and tbe west 
will leave on the 7.35 a.m. train, via Ham
ilton.

On and after Monday, the 19th, the train 
due to leave Toronto at 7 a.m. for the east 
will leave at 8.46 a.m., arriving at Montreal 
st 8,05 p.m„ and the 9 p.m. train will be 
discontinued.

beHflff BA STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE. When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.” 
Forty years'

J F so, we can show you 

J^EW and 

QOODS, used exclusively
IN THE BEST

PLUMBING WORK.
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trial has proved that Greatly ImprovedTwelve Years’ Intense Suffering From Acute Ind gestion, 
Headache and Constipation—No Relief From Physicians 

or Proprietary Medicines—A New Man In One Week.

taiEddy’s “TELEGRAPH” Matches be

have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes L J. 8EARGEANT, 
General Manager,

wil
»

should be refused. *THE CREAT SOUTH AMERICAS NERVINE DOES IT ALL ntercolonial Railway. 1
He Keith & Muons Co., Lil.Ask for EDDY’S. t EOn and after Mendar.tbe inb^Septemw, Y246111 Klng-St. West. «•/zKsrra,.:

Leave Teronto by Grand Trunk
Railway.............

Leave Toronto by Canadian 
Faolils Railway,

Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 
Railway from BooavantUr#. 
st root bfpotiiMii .#•»»##»»»»» "'ww 

Leave Montreal by Caruvhan 
Paelfle Railway from Windsor-
street depot.................................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paelfle Railway from tod- 
liousie-seuare Depot,

Leave Levis....................
Arrive River Un Loup., 

do. Troie Pistoles..
do, Kimouekl ............
do. Nte. Fieri»...........
do. Campbellton.....
So. lielhousle... 
do. Batburat.... 
dot Newcastle.-

•f.(
A Visit to Victoria.

From tbe University building the Vice- 
Regal Party were drawn to the Victoria 
University by over 200 enthusiastic stu
dents, who had removed the horses from

At the seat ot learning fir the Methodist 

youths a scene similar to that which had 
taken place at the University wae enacted. 
Chancellor Burwaah and the Senate re
ceived the party at the door. A laudatory 
address of welcome wae presented.

Lord Aberdeen thanked the members of 
the faculty for their kind words. He com
mended the building for its beauty and 
neatneia. The Governor was cheered an-1 
cheered again when he promised to donan 9 
a medal to the university ,for competitioi, 
The student» were given some advice an 
then Lady Aberdeen «poke to tbe youn - 
ladies. She drew attention to the impor
tance of the work of education aa far ae 
women were concerned,

Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick praised 
the institution, which he «aid had great 
influence on Methodist bodies.

The Hon. Mr. Joly thanked the etc- 
dents for their kind reception. The people 
of Quebec take a great interest in Ontario 
affairs, and he would judge that the ap- 
plause wae an indication of the interest of 
Ontario in her e is ter province.

A tour ot the building was made and 
bouquets presented to Her Excellency and 
Mr». Kirkpatrick. Dr. G. H. Sutherland, 
Dr. Pott», Dr. Dewart, Dr. Graham, Dr. 
Marlaren, Mr. O. H. Goodvrham, Dr. 
Parker, gentlemen compoiing the senate, 
were on the platform.

Finance» of Toronto University, .
Tile bursar of Toronto University report» 

the receipts for 1892-3 to have been $116,- 
322. The estimate for 1893-94 is $123,221, 
leaving after deducting $5081 interest on 
certain special fund» and ott cost of espbalt 
pavement, Devonshire-place, $5644, a bal
ance of $117,577 available for the service of 
tbe year. Receipts from rente other than 
park last year amounted to $5108, and from 
fees, University and college, $35,612. The 
estimated receipt from fees this year is $34,- 
000. The Committee on Finance are of 
opinion that the rate of interest on certain 
special funds: library insurance, museum 
restoration, residence extension and medi
cal faculty surplus,.should be reduced to 
three per cent.
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Sl.l*i"- 24.41The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI

TURE In the City.
A 6-HOLE RANGE for hot water attachments, 

fully furnished, for $19, at

i& .... SM re!2.47

K: I ’Phone ... 4.06
6.3» 16.#

10.8» 1X40 
............. 13.30 23.20

The buflet sleeping c»r end other sere ot ex
press train leering Montreal at 7.46 ojrioek raa 
through to Halifax without Change. The train» 
to Halifax and 8L Jobe run through to their 
destination on Sundays. .

Tbe trains of She Intercolonial Railway are 
hasted by steam from Iks loeorao lira, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by eieetneity.

All trains are Iran by eastern standard time.
For tiekets and all Isforoatloa I» regard to 

passenger (area raws ot freight, irate arrange
ments, etc., apply to

TIMMS & CO.new lirjdO. MoDI/tOO,««sis •••••#•••««
d°- St. John.........
do. Halifax.*;.....

JK i 2493 $ N« IdG. Y. TIMMS, Manager.! eel
vX atJ13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. w
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To give an Ideaol tbe prices that will 
prevaU for week commencing Feb. 

10th, we quote

Odwn Globesm'a N. WgATHERSTON.
Mn'H^B^rœ^Toroate,

D. POTTIXOEtt, General Manager, 
Hallway Office, Menctoo. N.D., 8th dept, 1W1»

}13677 JARVIS-STREET.
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«4DINING-ROOM SUITES. 20c Eacli. is/to discovercommission 
sentiment on the fee system. Let Sir Oliver 
reduce his eon’s salary by one-liall; let him 
abolish the dual offices that he baa created; 
let him go through the list, of appointments 
and regulate the salaries according to the 
abilities required of men who fill the offices. 
This is what the public want to see done. 
The appointment of a commission instead 
of immediate action is another evidence of

- ciGas, Electric or Combination 
Fixtures same rate-spot 

cash, of course.
il
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t!impelling them to fulfil the demands for 
nerve food, from the lack of which the 
entire body ia suffering. It restores the 
system to healthful poise, permanently re
moving the causes of indigestion and dys
pepsia, sick headache, heart affections, 
neuralgia, blood diseases, nervous disorders, 
liver complaint, bowel trouble, scrofula, 
fever» end faintness. The trial of one 
bottle will convince you that this is un- 
doubtedly the greatest of all discoveries.

Thousands of testimonials reach us from 
as many persons permanently relieved and 
cured. Read what Mr. S. Jones of Sussex,

DYEING AND CLEANING
headache. Treatment by several physician» CENTS’ Suit# and Overcoats Cleanto orbrri and Baprireflt rail good» dyed
and experimenting with every proprietary satisfactorily by our new method. (Color will not rub off and they press out ux# ne 
medicine in the market effected no cure, no Ladles’ Dresses, Gowns. Ulsters, Jackets, etc.. Cleaned or Dyed, 
relief. I have taken a tew bottles of South Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at flgu re.
American Nervine Tonic and can truthfully Ladles and tjSpetj|aT£*£°jj£t l̂lluUinn for tbia class of work ) 
say that I am a new man, receiving almoit Phone 1268 and we will send for your order,
immediate relief. Permit me to thank you ATflPI/llfri I ucsiilCDCflM JO, Pfl 103 K1 NG“STREET WEST,
and to express my cheerfulness in strongly STOCK WELL, HENDERSUN Ot uU., TORONTO,
recommending the Nervine to all sufferers.” 0oode received and returned per express.

Prof. Huxley, the great scientist, tells us 
that pain and suffering are always with ns 
and even increase in intensity as civiliza
tion advances.

Men, women and children have not been 
spared their quota of suffering, and despite 
the efforts of physicians of all ages to aile- 
via te the distresses of men it has been left 
for these latter time, and to modern sciences 
to discover the real theory of pain, which 
implies certain physiological conditions 
that have at last fed to conclusive evi
dence that nerve centres lying in or near 
the base of the brain control the organs of 
the body. When the nerve centres are 
being exhausted the forces which maintain 
the proper amount of healthful flesh are 
reduced and the body becomes emaciated, 
the flesh wasted and the system sapped of 
vitality,

B GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN 
NERVINE TONIC is a flesh builder, 
makes and keeps putting on solid, health
ful tisane, lusty looking sturdy flesh, be
cause it reaches the nerve centres, stimulat
ing them to permanent normal action and

r FOR 38.50A Solid Oak Sideboard, | 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chaire, >

R.H.LEAR&CO. til

19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W. t
FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THIsic i

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
MANITOBA

RUBBERS160 QUEEN- 
9 STREET WESTJ.&J.L. O’M ALLEY J ‘i-the old woman in politics.

We refer to these matters to show what a 
mistake we are committing in entrusting 
matters of national importance, iron pro
duction, for instance, to a politician of the 
old woman school. Sir Oliver Mowat is too 
alow, too timorohs, for the direction of the 
affairs of Ontario. He la in addition 
attached to a party which is hostile to the 

. development of the country on the lines 
■ adopted by the Dominion Government. Sir 
Oliver Mowat-is pledged by his connection 
with the Liberal party to offer no encour
agement to oui: iron industry, because such

H
Full llnaa In all 

klnda of Rubbers and 
Overshoes. All sizes 
and shapes, from th« 
very best makers at

LOWEST 

< PRICES.

AMD THF
!NORTH-WEST i!

ti

®T£5f.l»ev»rer

“Free Facts,
, Farms and 
k Sleepers"4

JI Til
Obstinate Cough Cured. 

shti.kkcx,—I bad a very bad cough which I 
could not get rid of. but by using Hagyard’s 
Pectoral »al*aui I wait cured iu two or three 
day», n iff the beet and surest cough medicine 
1 know of. JusKi'ii Oakhics, Oodorlcb, Unt

246
: The J. D. King Co., Ltd

79 KING EAST.
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AUCTION NAI.ES.AUCTION SAT.ES. qfauction sai.es.AUCTION SALKS.AUCTION SALES. DICKSON &USED BOTH INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY. By Chas. M. Henderson & Co.

The Last 
Opportunity.

The Balance of the 
Valuable Stock of

MESSRS.

DICKSON &DICKSON &TO CHECK SCARLET FEVER. Suckling & Go. TOWNSENDTELEPHONETOWNSENDTOWNSEND TELEPHONE 
0010

MORTQAOe SALE OF VALU- 
1V1 able Properties.

I'Pours extract TELEPNONE MTSProvincial Board of Hoaltb I Asks Well 
Power to Deal With Owe., Whlelt 

Are Increasing Oreatir.
At the meeting of the ProvincUl Board 

of Health yesterday a communication wa. 
received from South London asking the 
Board to compel action on the part of the 
London Board of Health in regard to liav. 
ing a proper outfall constructed on a local 
river. The secretary will communicate 
with the Attorney-General's Department 
with regard to the power of the Provincial 
Board before any action is taken.

A communication was received complain
ing that the sewage <rom Berlin polluted 
the water used in German mills. 
The matter was referred to the 
committee on disposal of sewage.

, Mr. Barton of >Veaton complained that 
he had been very unjustly treated by the 
Weston authorities, who have indicted him 
for dumping manure near the railway track 
near Weston, and compelled him to move 
his dumping ground a mile further out.. Mr. 
Barton claim» that doing this entails a large 

Referred

ton
MORTGAGE SALE

A/IORTOAGE SALE OF VALU- 
VI able Properties. OF VALUABLEThere will be Mid on Saturday, the 3rd day of 

March. 1804. at U o'clock, noon, at the auction 
room» of Dinkann & Townsend, King-street west. 
Id the City of Toronto, by virtue of power, of 
ule contained In certain mortgagee, which 
be produced at the unie, the follow!
1 **ÀRCEL 1—Lot “C" on the south »tde of 
Wpodlawn-avemie In the City 
curding to a plan registered

We base received Instruct Ion. to offer by 
public auction, at our warerooma, onX There will be sold on Saturday, the 10th day of 

M‘rcb' ’of4' Die kson' ^Tow ns'end,“fini#

power.’of'ïïleTOntamed^'cërtalnqnortgagee.
which will be produced at the sale, the following

FREEHOLD PROPERTYWednesday, Feb. 21st willlloome
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO,ng proper-

At 8 o'clock p.BL, the stock of
Under and by virtue of the powers of sole con

tained In five certain mortgages, which will be - 
produced at th.’ time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, ou

Plan No. «KyeglBtered In the Registry Office for

SESSESHsS IESSSHE6*,,me di-

dern Improvement*. ___ . .'i he following building Is ssld to be erected on

éfSlMif
according to plan No. «« filed In the R"«l*lrJ *(“r"r0Dto, having a frontage of 16 feet « loche» 
Office for the County of York, now In the said depth of ISO feet, be laid measurements 
dty of Toronto. more or leas,.with a right of way over so much

The following building» are «aid to be erected ^ ^ f,d mau as la laid out for a aide en-?»^,LP«"n."«r.,bm«£M Jgu'j^t’ufa^hFof'way'to'theowneri'amd ^

Prpnrceie8—Pa"l of Lot*!?#. 8 on Baa’ta’lac’uiNfdln Aiil'alde^entrauce.’ ““ ?

sssrfffKp;~ rwH oïïæ» tsss^&xsssi sglstered plan number 870. tiled in the Kegist y eto|£ fOU„datlon;t,uucompleted.
* ffice for ibe County of York, and now for lue * pA|tcEI- g_Lot a «1 the south aide of Wood- 
city of Toronto, which «aid pares! of »nd may , eue «aid City of Toronto, accord-
be more particularly known and dseerlbsjju No. t whh a right of war over
follows, that le to say: Commencing at a point othotBoa „id plan as la now laid out
on the easterly boundary of said Lot No. » 10 .y, entrance between the building» on Lot»
feet north of the southeasterly angle of •»***.*“{; A ftn j q and subject to a right of way to the 
thence westerly parallel to the aoutharly llmk owners and occupante of «aid Lot B over an 
of said Lot 8 loljfeet 0 iochoa mure °r ««j „ucb of .ald Lot A, as I, now Included lu aald 
thence northerly parallel ^ JamMcm-avenus 4U aide entrance.
feet: thence easterly parallel to the aouthrrly I following bulldjng I» aald to be erected on
limit of aald Lot No. jTl«4 fact# InchM, more or in |mj. t d„U(.hed brick dwelling with
le««. to the easterly limit et eaU Lot No. «■ ,[on^ front on „on, foundations, uncompleted.

srairssw5 astsss&mfjsi ïffsrsüm
œiiiu,r.h8»rr;dt5:,nP,UX“de0p,,hWM o^U::;»Lict dw.lllug. on brick 

'"The following budding, are ^
^•atETniSrn8.»^.^®UÎTÏÏÎ I

Sœrd°.qthor^h^oJ“°bDaïu^| 3S££S£225?ELo.

terms will be made known at tbs ssls.
For further particulars apply to

JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE,
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

of Toronto, ac
cording to a pian regisvert-u in the Registry 
Office of said city as plan No. 110 E. with the 
right of way over the easterly g foot ut IvOt l> on 
said plan for a distance of 47 feet south from 
Wood lawn-avenue and subject to a right of way 

»rs of said Lot L> over

Subdues Inflammation. I Relieves |A-J- LITT‘-EDU& co
I I ^ H i

Checks Hemorrhages.l PAIN
•i

Kent

Bros.
Will Be Sold On

Snckling&Co.WEDNESDfly

FEB. 21.

Saturday, March 10, 1894
The stock consists of General Drygooda and 

Millinery, about
at 12o’clock noon,at the auction rooms of Messrs, 
Dickson & Townsend. Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
in five separate parcels, the following properties,
D*PARCEL 1-Belng Nos. 1822 and 1824 Queen- 
street west and being lot 8 and the eastern three 
feet of lot 7 on the north side of Queen-street, ae . 
shown on registered plan No. 4<9. This p-irc^Z 

a frontage of 85 feet by a depth of 127 fe<P

$6,500.00.
Invaluable for Catarrh, Rheumatism, ICr, 

Neuralgia, Piles, Chilblains, SoreThroat, Inflamed Eyes, Toothache, , n c‘nb*“"d‘ ‘-----
Earache, Wounds, Burns, Scalds,
Old Sores, Crip, Colds, Hoarseness,
Bruises, Female Complaints, Etc.

hie
On the premises are erected two substantial 

and commodious two-story and mansard- rootea 
brick stores. In the ea terly one Mr. George a. 
Booth has carried on a grocery business for some 
years. The westerly one is at present vacant. 
This property is situated in the best business 
portion of Queen-street, Parkdale, and Is certain 
at all times to command good rentals.

PARCEL 2 -Being Noe. 201 and 253 Bellwoods- 
avenue and being the southern 31 feet of lot 0 
on the east side of Bellwoods-avenue, as shown 
on registered plan No. 618. This parcel baa a 
frontage of 81 feet by a depth of 90 feet to a lane.

Erected thereon is a pair of brick-fronted 
dwellings on stone and brick foundations, each 
containing 6 rooms and bathroom, with brick 
cellar the size of main building

PAR ‘EL 8—Being No. 43 Bolton-street, -----
being Lot 13 on the east side of Bolton-street, as 
shown on Registered Plan No. 822. This parcel 
bae a ft ontage of 52 feet by a depth of 100 feet.

premise Is erected a commodious 
ed ft s ne and roughcast one-story 

addition, and usually

4 financial lots on him. 
mitts*.

In the afternoon a lengthy disouuioa was 
held on Dr. Bryce’s tuberculosis report, 
and it was resolved on a motion by Dr. 
Ha. that the amended report be adopted 
and printed ae a bulletin.

Ibe board passed a resolution re scarlet 
fever, asking the Legislature to invest 
them, and under them the local boards, 
with full control of all eases of scarlet 
fever, as was done sometime ago in regard 
to smallpox, cholera and a number of other 
contagious diseases. It is thought that 
this is rendered necessary by the fact that 
the number of cases of scarlet fever is in
creasing rapidly, and can be controlled 

» ’ much easier when the board has full power 
to act. The Legislature will also be eeked 
to extend the cholera regulations for 1894.

to a com-

!
NEXT TRADE SHE FEB. 21ST :<r SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES WITH BUFF WRAPPER».A

d
ati.lA general assortment of T'Lh*i?t«andWDrawers*b Press ’S cfeST.!' -Stt 

UdtatL

TESTIMONIALS: «
w-'l • a____ I have long known its value
YJ | |PC in bleeding piles. It is the prince 
• * of remedies in all forms of hem-

cnboids.”—Dr. A. M. COLLINS, Csmo- 
lon, Mo. i

Fsc-llmlle of bottle (sr.ek.ied In BuiT Wrapper).
Afternoon at 2.30 an 
Evening at 8 o’clock, On the 

seven-room
cottage, with two-etory 
rente for $10 per month.

PARCEL 4—Being No. 87 Langley-avenue. and 
being Lot'No. 80 on the south side of Langley- 
avenue, »» shown on Registered Plan No Mb 
This parcel has a frontage of 60 feet by a depth 
of 119 feet.On the 'premises I» erected a aetnl-dataohad 
solid brick residence, containing 11 rooms, with 
bathroom, two w.c.’s, plate glana mantels sad 
fire places, electric belle, large cellars, with con
crete floor and properly partitioned for fuel, 
etc. ; heated by Pease furnaco. This handsome 
residence is within a short distance of Broad
view-avenue cars.

PARCEL 5-Being Nos. 268, 5f70, 27* ana *<« Borden-etreet and No*. 1, 8, 6 and « lingj* 
street, and being Lot No. 20 and the northern 
18feet 8 Inches of Lot No. 29 on the west fide of 
Borden-etreet, as shown on Registered Plan No. 
Î12. This parcfll has a frontage of Co feet 
6 inches by a U«pth of 189 feet 7 loches to a

o°thè*prémisos are erectetl two brlck-ffonted 

rougbcaat stores aud two brick-fronted dwellings 
on Borden-etreet and four brick-fronted rough* 
cist dwellings on Lennox-street. and, being in a 
desirable neighborhood, should command good
reTI?KM8~Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 85 
per cent, within 80 days thereafter, and the 
balance. 65 per cent., to be secured by a first 
mortgage on the premises for three years, to 
bear interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable
h Purchasers to have the option of day In g 

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to
MESSRS. MACLAHEN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT A BHfiPLEY,
99 “d 80 Toroot°-&»îtora 

Dated at Toronto,'Feb. 16th, 1891.
Fab 17, Mch A 10

( '50 OF VALVABLX

Irom tevere colds In eodoz. Osets' White Rhlrts, colored fronts and Gold W3.tC h GS, 
bead and throat. Tried most every eug,, new goods and regular size». . ,
known remedy. Pond's Eatract relieved MO des. Walking Canes, assorted. I) i O ryv n fl Q
oewonderlully, and haselfected almost» 60 doz. Baskets. . | L/1 CL III UI I Vi O,
ladical cure."-FREDERIC B.F1NCK, 100 doz. Men's Silk Scarfs, new goods. j ,

Catarrh.' For balance

A

rilfANCm AND THADE. Fab. 7,17 «4, M. »./j::“The prospects are improving, and with 
a few cents advance in wheat the bulla 
would take courage,” said a broker yester- 

“Once out of the rut, t he coast is

DICKSON &
Feb. 17, 28, M. 8, 10.

TOWNSEND—"I strongly rec
ommend Bond'sday,

clear. Money ia cheap and will be cheaper. 
On the release of margins in wheat a better 
demand would set in for first-class seonri- 
tie».”

Lameness. TELEPHONE

Suckling&Co. DICKSON & 2979Extract for lame-

Bruises."^’-1 i
LSI Mid^Wd^a benefit by our inmates Ws have received instructions from

A SSSSS tooc.

Bums.-^ESS wIdne^W FEB. 21,
lief by use of Pond's Extract In twelve *v
hours”—Mrs. A BHERMAN.NewYork, At * o’clock p.o., th# eteek belonging to the

estate of

Don’t fall to attend this great 
unreserved sale. This le posi
tively the last sale and every 
article will have to be sold.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

TOWNSEND JW’ÆSH
- County of Peel.

TELEPNONE
Mt!

SALE OF RB8IDENThere »ee1ns to be a good deal of mystery 
about what is termed the^Richelieu deal. 
The stock books do not reveal the much-

bat in

MWMSiw.
Nulle# ia hereby given that under power of I purfuânt to the order for sale in the matter of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, there will #*tat« of Thomas Nightingale, in the Chan* 
be offered for sale by public auction at No. 22 Division of the High Court of Justice, there

EKE îÈSSSSS

the said City of Toronto (formerly In tbeVl.lage ur0Dert. at Port Credit, In the County of Peel, 
of Brockton), being part of Lot No. One on tbs Jonulnlng by admeasurement 100 acre», be the 
south aide of Arthur atreet (now Hlckaon- # mor, „ being lota uumbere, 9,10.11 
street), according to a plan or «“tvey °l Md 1$ lo the Broken Front Range of the Credit 
part of Park Lot No. Thirty-one, In the ,Dl||ln BtMr„ 0f the Township of Toronto, In 
First Concession from the Bay, In the Town- the younty of Peel, excepting thereout twelve 
•bip of York, filad In the Registry Office lcr,, off the southeast corner thereof heretofore 
for the said county (Southern Division), on the io;6 . ,be exwJutors of Thomas Nightingale to 
Eleventh Day of August, 1874, as Plan Na 868, Frenoj, y, smart, truatee, and described by 
and which may be deaorlbed ae follows: Com- -|es lnd bounds In the conveyance thereof, 
menelng on the south limit of Arthur (now dlted me first day of November, 1898. registered 
Hickeon) street at the northwest angle of the , tbe Registry Office for the County of Peel. • 
said lot Number One; tneoce easterly aloug the There lf ssfa ,0 be on the property an almost 
said southerly limit of Arthur (now Hickson) lD„hau«tlble deposit of brick cUy of a vary 
street, Fifty feet: tbeooe southerly, parallel with I ,up.rlor qu«llty.
the westerly limit of said lot Ninety-five feet. property Immediately adjoin» the town
tbence westerly parallel with the southerly limit _lot „f Port Credit, and possesses exceptional
of Arthur (now Hlckaou) street, Fifty feet to the (sellltlel for shipment by rail or vessel. 
westerly limit of said lot; thence northerly along -j*be mrface toll Is said to be suitable for farm- 
the aald westerly limit Ninety-live feet to the ( purposes, so that suchportlons of tbe pro
place of beginning. _____ party as are not at once required for brick-mak-

Upon tbe above property Is situate a tarrac# may be used as a farm, 
of Three roughcast brick-fronted House» (each The /rnperty will be offered subject to a roort- 
contalnlog six rooms Sud bath, _ with cellar), I e.-. ,q The Peel General Manufacturing Corn- 
known ea Strait numbers 11, 18 and 16 Hlckaon- » ■* 0B w|,ich there is unpaid principal the sum 
street. . I of itiooo aud Interest at 6 per cent, from the 1stFor further particulars and condition; of aal# d * o( November, 1898, and a lease, which will be 
apply to Meurs. H. L. Him» A COy li Toronto- et th# time of aole. for sevon year»
street, Toronto, or to „ from th# 1st day of April, 1888, terminable upon

MESSRS. 0A8BEL8 A 8TANDISH, condition» In the aald lean» contained, and to a
Solicitor# for the Vendor, reaerve bid fixed by the aald official referee.

__ 16 Torooto-etreet, Toronto. Terms are 10 per oent of the purchase money
Dated the S7th day of January, A. D. 1894. be paid to the vendors' solicitors at tbe time of

■■ the sele and the bilance to be paid Into court, 
without Interest, within 80 dare thereafter.

The other terme and condition» are the «land
ing conditions of the court.
, For further particular» «ply to Ousels A 
Standleb, 16 Toronto-stroet; w. A. Q^ldet, 9 To. 
ronto-street; Charles Henderson, 88 Toronto- 
street, Toronto; or,ockesaja

18 Ooun-strset, Toronto, V^dcu.'RoncItor..

Official Referee.

talked-ol American element, 
the new directorate there is a num
ber of brokers. Rumor says that for a 
eonaideration in a took, the American ele
ment “got on board,” but the rise being 
rapid and the price ont of all proportion to 
the value of the stock they could not resist 
the temptation and unloaded on the unsus
pecting bull clique. It was evidently not 
the intention of the company to close the 
books, but suddenly, almost in the twink
ling of an eye. notice wa» issued that the 
books would be cloeed, and thus tbe ball 
clique chuckled at the thought of seeing 
the poor unhappy shorts “step up to the 
Csplain’s office,” but alas! instead of 
ing “medicine,” says Ths Bulletin, these 
eoppoeed short* delivered good solid stock 
and poured in 1200 shares to the clique the 
dav before the books closed. Then there 
was no doubt who controlled the company 
and who will continue to control it for some 
time to come.

BY C. M. HFNDERSQN & Gt-\

Hemorrhages. Byrnell Bros cash.'Directions

iSggrj
—“Am troubled with Hcrooirhigei from 
longs, and find Pond's Extract the only 
remedy that will control them.” — GEO. 
W. WARNER, Scranton, Pa.

Highly Important Unreserved• »

1400 Queen-st. W„ City.
Conalillng of AUCTION SALE a

The Hon. JOHN C. SPENCER, late Score-Mî'aîOTîïïœSKCT MiMsui.
valuable. , Gente’ Furnisbtugs.........

eeseseeeesseeeeSlIM
................................ 2120 64

rj,«loves, etc.......................................   J*2S 2;
•el Drygoods.,,,•,*.»*.,•«*«*««**•••* £2

J I Millinery............................................................ .. £
/ Fixtures and Furniture..............................  ™

OF

Hosle
Gener Kent gros DICKSON &tall- Send for our Book (mailed fro»). It will toll you all about It.

USE «0 PREPARATION but THE GENUINE with OUR DIRECTIONS. TOWNSEND$9186 14

eMSsâsæ&aE

of the assignee.
— — - ■ ■*» a <n ■ I Stock and Inventory may be seen on the

O* Bk KB I |M premia»», (Jueen-street west. «6 ^

j POND’S EXTRACT Has obtained an Immense sale owing to ..............^■TATKjroTiCES.___ StOfC F UmisHinQS,
its bcucücent qnalltlea, and like everything else well patronizea |N THB surrogate court of , Tnnlfl ,e HandsomeZ been often imitated. You are warned againstpur cbasinE ^.County ^Vwjj. Notice to gMjRM 
for POND’S EXTRACT such articles as Concentrated or ~;taate of William John MaodoneU. Y? ’ th- CelebratedScab,earned Extract of Witch Ha^L ExtraetofH.nmm»- fc.-, th^ciy^Tor-nto^n ^Iwrro^ao g.
lie, etc. These are often offered as POND 8 EXTRACT, o I oeased. ____ * Clock (the best advertising
“!the same thing.” There ie but ONE pure and unilorn Notlc.Ilb,rebygiven,purauanttoth.Rejdaed meC||um |n Canada), on 
Pvei-ACf and that is POND’S EXTRACT, as is amply proven sututea of Ontario, Chapter no ‘hat all perwna

ip its use by the best physicians of ALL schools and at principal I ^^“/ohoMacdOTeiUat^^’th» ci” ôfT^ronto, j Thursday, February 22, 1894
1Jhes^ SlfBSTTTUTE^are^NOT^OND’8 EXTRACT, nor wlU £Ï3HÆ± At the «ore.
theytXfïsplîS.They do not possess the same or as favorable NOl 168 YONGE-ST., LA.N.?e
eurative properties; if the same in appearance, taste or smell ^“^^^h.tlPîAîKneg Th. ,ub«r^r. ar.f.yomd^«rue.J«a. street. Toronto.---------

mnrh weaker, easily turn sour, are often highly diluted of tbe said William John Mocdopell. deceoeed, from Meeere. 52* the whole S Under and by virtue of a power of aale oon-

wtth water, and are consequently higher In price thau genuine oftbSV'daims aod ,%‘?TieMnt*|hop iiuwde! NomSi, d.0L1o“! ld e?rJ*naDdetor£i I HICKSON A
TOTO-S EXTBACT. 1. ba, cLe.,1,, »et to. g..at««. SSÏSSKfS SfffiE&SsIffiSffi V 1SL“8SBSS 0Si»sr TOWNSEND

m^.ræ^iS’yL^ra^ » r*cxecutors- sale of hotel
aarsfesAsvus-a SSSESt ttzhrsAl PEr=FrtyQU-nenM2caeuef-.v.d.tr°iuit;
Whose claim notice ebatl not have been received walnut Ublw^ oBeNickeie-ftJlateGlaaaCounter h-u ^ ^ Kq # ,.ne d hl„ th-reou | ronto.
by them at the time of such distribution. case, with ub e. two 6 n incite ma s _ a Erick-fronted dwelling containing auout seven , -------“

THE Trust, uoapoaariok or OkTABio. 0»., one Nick. Rja'"2ÿ"t ClreSlîï ?oom.eachV known as street Noe. 118. 116,17,119 Io order to wind up en estate there will beAdministrators with the will and codicils annexed Cask, 9 ftfi to. with tame, w»o and 121 Niagara-* creel. The properties will *>• 0f{ “re4 for aale by Public Auction by Messrs,
of William John Macdonell deceoeed. By Bate GIms punter Uee^ b ft 0 %®'»' ;;bjeotto » reserved bid. ... Dlckoon* À Towns«n<l, Auctioneers, at their
Moss, Berwick & Franks, their »ollcltors, two Niokel-Plated GlM* OOt *®aD(i ghow TERM»—10 per cent, of purchase money will ^tion rooms, No. 22 King-street west, Torento,Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June, A.D. ft 8 ih. w»h table., 0 be1££ulr.d to be paid at time of *lMkl “ SatSrd.y, the 10t„ day* of March 1894. at It!

Nktkeîllanglng Show Cases. oneCase for Repair balance «cording to f»»oraole term» and eondl- 0.cleck, Doon,lhe following land.andpremli'M: 
u/nShee two ('halo Counter Cases, one Eugrav- tlone which will then be made known. parcel 1—All those percale of land situate In
Wtttcbee, two uneio y u two Polishing For further particulars apply to „ the City of Toronto, composed of tbo northerly

Sfcs?a se ’sssraaars =-------------------------------------------------luætxstsyssartsrmj^

”- •» “ - M‘’ÎSÏ«S»tn‘bf.'Sp«p»l!rïr îSïÆTïï'SASîff-îtS
So.rboro, in the County of York. »tlMeejMeirit UmHot O^^âVlmh?S)

Under end by virtu, of a po»«of sala coo- gJJ“r^^5 ^“«^«""a.t^alônz 
tttlned in s certain mortgage, .JF B^pbe .«^ ||œil 18 feet V Inches to the dUtance of 430
Taber to tbeWendor*. default, and to be froia kb« »oatb limit of C’ollege-etreet,tbenc«
produced at time of sole, mere will be offered for parallel with (Jollege-*tre«t
*ale by public auction at ^JJnd*|’*on • ia) » ,et more or lees, to the place of begiiiulrit:
Hcarboro Junction, on Wednesday, the day » . ^ haring together a frontage <m Me-
of March, 189. at 18 o^lock gfu“.rdfof abon"? feet I Inch, hya depth
XJfotJZ ^miSenJ-rjh the ionth togOMpgmgM

‘.!o<u.0f'C"aS'WD'nand°atr0lu tataSum with 40
the easterly side of Jh«pantovtfa-ro^l^ »**°k »t feet on the’north side of Queen-street by nd.ptli

%%&£££**‘“?%Mki^”«vrreorl"‘ ‘loD,a™ °r
angle of the said lot 24. then MjWlf f«° «v»aint On parcel 1 are said to ho erected houses

t-sasii?*ilUBdMcC“,-lr“‘eudN0,

ss-jsstex sJMsSraS? ,£reS:;« sssss r»rKs
erlv parallel to tbeconi-esslonrosd^) chains^ «the "Ouneu City Hotel," and t bn-store adjoln-

IS^wlllh.nff^ed «P^auly andanU-

containing by adn^Juromen, 84 and 81-lOu t7™,0,(^et"„[,',.ndth. balance to he paid within
* T& ”«l?abl. Property Is .lt«te f bonj . mil. “^r^'ind condition, will be mad. know» 
RX.r,Tn.Up-^r‘.^own’«'‘rnh. Trau°r at Uto Gm.Tf’.Ve andlnth. meantime may he 

Homestead," and part is laid out in orchard and obtained on application to 
admirably suited for market gardening. There F<% *ior* fclicitor*.
i* a flue brick residence and outbuildings on the J gy Church-street, Toronto.

^ Ten no—Ten per cent, of purchoao money will

I M0.Rbl°*?.Eehliî,LpErop0.FrtyV,^Lt^ 
’Wr^!SS.«jrto I City ■fTo,o*nto.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOUK. NESBITT

TELEPHONE
MU

luxuracrnnxD oklv by -SALE OF PROPERTY 
corner of 

Clalr-
t JUoDn,Ct'hA.L eouth.a.t

?viSt!l?tf5twSîîiip‘o,f York*.
I POND’S EXTRACT COMPANY, 76 Fifth Annuo, Now York.

ELEGANT AND COSTLY
V

The arbitrators of the Board of Trade, 
Coekahott tssrA rxx gysa? xwrjSR

will be offered for sale, with the apprnoatloo of 
the Master lo Ordlnery, hy Messrs. Dickson A 
Townsend, Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. 
No. 29 King-street west, Toronto, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, on the 3rd day of March, 
1894, tbe following land» and premia»», namely :

Part of lot twenty-flve, In tbe eeeonu conces
sion from the bay, Township of York, and more 
particularly described as follow» viz. : Com
mencing at the northwest angle ot the aald lot, 
thence easterly along the south side of the allow- 

___ between tne second and third con
cessions! aix chaîna and sixty-six link»; thence 
southerly parallel to Bathuret-street eighteen 
chains thirty-eight link» to the north aide of a 
street laid out from east to west serose the said 
lot; thence westerly elong the north side of the 
aald street parallel to the aforesaid concession 
road allowance alx chain» alxty-alx links to the 
east aide of Batburat-atreet; thence northerly 
along the east aide of Batlmrat-atreet eighteen 
chains thirty-eight links to the place of begin
ning, containing by admeasurement twelve acre» 
and a quarter, more or lea»; reserving therefrom 
a atrip of land one chain wide extending across 
aald premise» from north to south, the western 
limit of which Is throughout distant from the 
eastern limit of Batburat-atreet two hundred 
and forty-nine feet alx inches, such atrip Intend-
edThe proper’ty Is situated about half a mile from 
theelty limits, Is vacant, and will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserved bid hied by the aald 
master, .

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pm 
money Is to be paid to the vendor»' solicit 
the time of sale, and the balance to be paid Into 
court within thirty daya thereafter, without In
terest. lo all oilier respecta tbe term» and con
ditio» of sale will be tbe standing conditions of 
the court.

Further particulars can be bad from 
MESSRS. MU LOGE, MILLER, UBOWTHER * 

MONTUOMKKY.
Solicitor» for the Vendors, or 

The Farmers' Loan and Havings Company.
Dated at Toronto tbla 1st day of February,1894. 

(Signed),

with the exception of Messrs- , 
and McLean, who were unavoidably 
absent, were «worn in yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. VV. Galbraith wa» appointed chair
man. \

Mr. John Donogh was elected chairman 
of the Railway and Transportation Com
mittee. A meeting of thie committee is to 
be field eoon to consider several important 
questions put by the council.

Mr. H. N. Baird was elected chairman of 
the Legislative Committee. The member» 
present veeterday were: Messrs. J. Herbert 
Mason, W. G. Gooderham, J. Short Mo- 
Master, H. N. Baird and Elias Rogers

k
Ü6M

ur 1

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDi TELEPHONE noce for road

2972

)mDated tbe 6th day of February. 1894.
HUT AT P UBS Elf t

Bat coal Id Toronto Moy Be Expected 
To Drop.

Although In "New York the coal 
panics have decided to cut tbe price of coal 
25c per ton, Toronto consumer» will not, at 
present, benefit by the reduction in price. 
At least that it the opinion of Elias Rogers, 
who ought to know. To a World reporter 
be said:

“Just now we can hardly secure enough 
coal to meet our orders. The snowstorm 
has hindered transportation, and at present 
there is little coal to be bad.

"“The drop in New York will not neces
sarily affect Western prices, and there may 
be no reduction in them But if the 
Eastern mines continue at this low price it 
will, no doubt, make coal cheaper in 
Toronto. ”______________

POND’S EXTRACT 17,
tuee to great that it can be diluted two or three times U» volume 
with water and retain its medicinal properties. Our Booh of

ssEïïsursswsi:ssswssas
nut uo in the bottle, and with the direction, label and trade-mark 
of the able proprietors—the POND’S EXTBACT COMPANY.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

POND’S EXTRACT COMPANY, 76 Fifth Ave., New York.
«sus.............. »............................................................................ .............................. ...................................................................jn

ESTATE NOTICES. ___

com-

10

robase
or* atib

1898.
n

saæeïHf
John Elliott of the said City of • o- 
ronto. Contractor, deceased.

it
1

Physicians,
the world over, endorse it; 
babies and children like the 
taste of it. Weak mothers 
respond readily to its nour
ishing powers.

i æï-æiavf
ter HO. in tbe County of York, deceased, who died on or 

-he 4th day of January, 1894, are required 
before tbe let day of March, 1894, to send 

by poet, prepaid, or delivered to J. W. Langmuir, 
manager of the Toronto General Trusta Com
pany, Toronto, administrator» with the will an
nexed of the aal I Mary Jane Elliott, deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addressee end de
scriptions, with full particulars of their claims or 
charges against the said estate, aud the amount 
and value of tlielr securities, It any : and notice I» 
also given that after the aald 1« day of March, 
1864. the said administrators will distribute the 
assets of tbe said deceased, regarding only the 
claim a of which notice shall have been given na 
above required, and the aald administrator» will 
not be liable for the distribution of the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons whose claims have not been received on the 
date of distribution by the aald Toronto General
1 "liatsif°atPTor<jnto this 26tb day of January,

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMPANY, 
Administrators with the will annexed of Mary 

Jane Elliott, deceased, by their solicitors, 
DENTON A DODS,

10M Adelalde-street east, Toronto. 
Jan 26, Feb 8, 6, if

t
Nan. McLean.Fancy 

Boxes, etc., also , Chief Clerk M.O.Important to Workingmm.

SSSSS’SLSsSS
Yellow Oil, the handy and reliable peln cure, for 
outward and Internal use._______________

6666

The Celebrated (Westminster 
Çhlmes) DICKSON &about 

on oroKMS»»!»
Caroline Leyden are required, on or before the
or'deliv^r to^th1» undeni.gned'the'lr C^lstlsm'amj

surname*, addresses aud description, and full 
particulars and proof of their claim a. statements 
of account*, and the nature of the securities, If 
any. held by them. .

And further take notice that after the ssld 
16th dav of March the executor* under the will 
and codicil of the said Caroline Leyden will pro
ceed to diHtrloute the ae*«te of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim# of which notice ha* then 
been given, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person of who*# claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of the said dietri* 
butlOh. c! G CAMEREN, f Executors

By H. W. CHURCH, their Solicitor.

TOWNSENDv telephone 
MT2

JUDICIAL 
J on Louie 
Toronto.

Pursuant to an order of tbe Chancery Division 
of tbe High Court of Justice In tbe matter of the 
«state of lUch ird Voiler, Hberman v. Voiler, 
there will be --ffered for sale by publie auction, 
with the approbation of the .Master to Ordinary, 
at 2! King-street west Toronto, by Mosers. Dick
son & Townsend, on Saturday, the loth day of 
March, 1894. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following freehold property, fit two parcels:

PA HUEl- 1—That part of Park lot No 10, which 
ia numbered 10. on the south side of Louisa- 
Street. In the said oily, having a frontsg* of 88 
feet alx Inohea on 1/iulaa atreet and 180 feet on 
Cbustout-atreet, amt having erected thereon 
bouses No». 46. 47, 61, 63 and 66 CUealnul-atreet.

PARCEL *— Part <St Park lot No. 11 
and known as lot No. 6, on the weat eltla of 
Cbeainut-street, south of Akues and north of 
Oagoode atreet». having a frontage of 60 feet, 
more or les», on CUoalnu,-street by a depth of 
ion Mu vim/ Greeted thereon houee No. 74

INDIAN CLOCK r. OF PROPERTY 
Cheetnut-etreet»,

/Dentil of Mr, Mnrk Irleli.
Mr/ Mark H. Irish, for some time con

nected with the Rosein House, died at his 
residence in Jarvis-street yesterday morn
ing in hi» 00th year. Mr. Irish was a 
native of the Slate of Miaaouri, but spent 
tlia major part of hi» life io Canada. He 
was an agent for the American Express 

«X Company in Montreal before con ing to To
ronto. He was connected with Mr. T. 
McGaw of the Queen's Hotel after he came 
from Montreal. He then went to Madison, 
Wis., where he engaged in the _hotel 
buiineaa on bis own account. In 1877 he 
returned to Toronto, this time acting as 
manager of the Roaain. He managed the 
hotel until August, 1888, when Mr. Abner 
Nelson bought the hotel. Since then Mr. 
Irish has been a broker. He leaves an 
estate valued at $50,000. Two children 
survive him, Mrs. Ogilvy of Madison, Wis„ 
and a son. ____________

the best advertising medium 
In Canada.

The above goods will positively 
be sold without the least reserve. 

Sale at II o'clock eharp.

Scotfs
Emulsion

€>

1i C. M. HENDERSON & Co
Auctioneers.the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 

is the life of the blood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
the very essence of nourishment.

Don't bi deceived by Substitutes!
6oott A Bowne. BelJevill*. All TV"”*1**»

Telephone 1088.

BY CHAS- M. HEHDERS04 & CO.,1066

J kI UDICIAL NOTICE — TO THE 
J Creditors of the Toronto Wood 
and Shingle Company (Limited).

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made by the 
High Court of Justice In tbe matter of the To
ronto Wood and Shingle Company (Limited), and 
in the matter of the "Wlndlng-up Act." Revised 
statutes of Canada Chapter 120, and amend
ments thereto, bearing date the 9th day of Nor-

219 and 221 Yonge-Street, 
Cor. of Ahuter-Street.

*
12U feet, having erected thereon 
Cheat nut street.

Each parcel will be offered for sale subject to 
a reewrv . . .. _ , . _
offered in separate lots, each subject to a re- 
served hid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money is to he 
paid at the time of N»le, hr wav of deposit, to the 
vendor* or their solicitor*, atyd tbe balance wlih- 
in 8i> dev* thereofl«-r, Intv court lo the credit oc 
this action, 

tht

County of York, gentleman, de
ceased.

Imported Unreserved 
Auction title ot parent will un cmwrru iwf vw

-rd bid, and If not sold Parcel 1 will he

„ y black and obey robes
deroon that often In a few week, a simple

EH'SS*SSssSSSS BEST PERSIAN LAMB CAPS 
sdhra fflïïfï$5.oo. 
SSssSiSiSsS» PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLETS
all lung diseases-_______________________

Father Murphy at the Pavilion.
Rev. Father Murphy, a Roman Catholic 

from Montreal, will return to t.he 
cits to-morrow and deliver the address of 
the afternoon at the PaviUos. Mr. John 
Hewitt will occupy the chair and a special 
musical program will be provided.

v, Toab scale» of Toronto writes: "A short 
titiisÀgo I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
audDyxpepsia, «our stomach and laine hack ; In 
fact I was completely prostrated and suffering 
[nutns7palo. \Vhlleln this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery. I u*ed ono bottle, 
and the permanent manner In which It has cured 
and made a new man of me Is such that I can
not withhold from the proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude."

Get -Your Name on the Uat.
Assessment Commissioner Maughan held 

court yesterday for adding M.F. voter» to 
the lists. The Young Conservative, put
on about 400 and the Young Liberal» 200.
The court will kit again to-day.

Valuable Household Furniture, Silk 
Broeatelle Drawing Room Suite, 
Leather Dining Room Chairs, Side
board and Table (lo match), Brussel» 
Carpets, Bedroom Sett, Bookcase, 
Wardrobe, Dinner, Tea and Breakfait 

Turkish Cnrtaina, Hall Hat

Dated 7th February. 1861.
ember, IrtW. .

The creditor* of the above-named, company 
and all other* having claim* against the said 
company, formerly carrying on Tiuslnee* in the 
city of Toronto, are required on or before the 
2tHh day of February, 1801, to send bv poat. pre
paid, to Henry Barber, liquidator of the aald To- 
ionto Wood and Shingle Company (Limited), at 
his office, 18 Welliugton-street east, in tbe city or 
l oroato, their Cbrietiau nod surnames,addr^ses 
and descriptions and full particular* of their 
claims and th# nature and kind of the securitise. 
If any, held by them, and tbe specified value or 
such securities verified by oath, or in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefits of the said acte and windlog-up

, fho undersigned wtll on the 2nd day of March, 
1894. at 11 o clock in tbe forenoon, at hie cham
bers in Osgoodt* Hall. In the city ot Toronto.bear 
the report ot tbe said liquidator upon the claims 
of the creditors août to him pursuant to th>*
B°Data<f "at * Toronto"*thl»*92ndndayo”**JamjAfF, 

1MIJ COOOO1 ' THOMAS HODGINH.

t
re

Notice le hereby given pursuant to the pro- 
vlHioiis of the revised statutes of Ontario, chap
ter 110, that all creditor* and others having 
claim* against the estate of Adrian Leslie Mel
lon (commonly known a* Leslie Mellon), late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of Yorx, 
gentleman, deceased, who died at Toronto afore
said. on or about the 15th day of November. 
A.P. 1893, are requested on or before the first 
flay ot March, A.D. 1891, to deliver or send by 
poet, prepaid, to Artnur F. Godfrey, Koom 86, 
No. 84 Victorla-etreot, Toronto, solicitor for 
Marv Ann Mellon, the executrix of the last

without interest. * 
i other conditions of sale are the standing 
tion* of tbe court

For further particulars and conditions of sal# 
apply to CLÜTB. MACDONALD A CO-. 

Barristers, etc.,
Canada life Ob ambers

A CHAD-
Under and by virtue of the power of ealo con

tained In a certain mortgage, which wilt be pro- 
huoed at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at the Toronto Heal 
Kstatn Exchange, 40 King-street east. Toronto, 
on Haturdny, March lOili. A.D. 1894, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following property in tbo
“AWïïTSWÎÜÜ'Anon tbe weal .Id. of 

EuclUI-aveuue (torinarly Lutnley-atreei). as laid 
down on a plauireglstered In the Registry Office 
for the said cliyXaS I). 162, and which part of 
ssld lot may be more particularly described aa

;«r^»“r.°.a‘.otat4î bk
sects tbe westerly limit of EuclId-avenue; thence 
westerly following tb« u- rtherly limit of I-ol 41 
129 feet to the easterly limit of a lane; theuce 
aoutberly. following tlu> said easterly limit of 
lane parallel to Euclld-avenue, 18 feet 7 Inches; 
thence easterly and parallel to said northerly 
limit of Lot 41 129 rest more or lets to the 
westerly limit of Euclld-avenue; thence north
erly following said westerly limit of Euclld- 
avenue. 18 feet 7 Inches to the place «r beginning.

Upon this property Is aald to be precis 1 a two- 
etory roueuev-t detached home with 6 rooms.

The property will be eold subject to a reserved 
bid and to two prior mortgages amounting to-
g<TerinU Leper cent of purchase money to t» 

paid to the vendor s solicitor oo date of sale and 
t!,«balance within ten day» thereafter.

Further particulars and cooditl-kiw of sale will 
be made known at tbe time of sale or on appll-

I In-
68 Wellington street east, Toronto,

, Vendor»' Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of February, 
(u Feb. 17, *4, M. lu.

Services, _ . _
stand, Set Plated Dish Covers (cost 
$100), Costly Glassware, Argand Range, 
etc., on r$5.50.

SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS
$3^50.

WRIGHT & GO ’S BANKRUPT STOCK.
HATS THAT R HATS.

or to

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21,
666BLAKE, LASH A CASfiELH.

Dated this loth day ot February, 1894./ ■ m
*Mary Ann Melien, tne executrix ot tne $■#» 

Will and T*wlament of the naht deceased, or to 
the said executrix. No. 1518 King-street^ west, 
Toronto,

DICKSON &i priest> AUCTIONEERS, 38 ADKLAIDE-ST. EAST.1894, at No.240 __ _ their Christian and surnames, addressee
and deecriptlon* and fad particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts, duly 
verified, and tbe nature of the securities, if any,
b<An<?noUoe la further given that after the said 
last-mentioned dale the said executrix will pro
ceed to distribute tbe assets ot tbe said de
ceased among the person*entitled thereto,having 
regard only to the claims of whicn notice shall 
have been given ea above required, and the 
said executrix will not be llaole for tbe aaid 
assets or any part thereof to auy person or 
nerson* of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her or her said solicitor at the 
time of such distribution

TOWNSEND427 WELLESLEY-SÎ TELEPHONEimportant
2972

AUCTION SALE !55 KING-ST. EAST. l^jORTOAOS SALE.
Tha subscribers are favored with instruc

tions to sell by publia auotiou on 
the above date at No, 427 Wel-
lesly-street the whole of the Household 
Furniture, etc., comprising all of the above- 
named articles, with a host of other .effects. 

Sale punctually at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Telephone 1098.

-Under and by virtue of the power of aal# coo. 
talned lo a certain Indenture of mortgage, which 
will lie produced at the time of sale, there will 
be sold by nubile auction by Meeara Dickson Sc 
Townsend at their auction rooms, 22 King-street 
west, on Saturday, Urn third day of March, 1MI4. 
at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the following
Prpartaof Una one and two on the north side of 
Osslngt on-place, according to plan 6V7. registered 
In the llegletry Office for the western division of 
the City of Toronto, and known na number elx- 
teen Oeetogton.place, Toronto. On the property a. 
there la erected a two-atory brick dwetling,

TERMS OF HALE—Ten per cent, at the tlma of 
tale and the balance of purcliaae money within 
SO days thereafter. For further partleulara and
ee3Bw " ROAF * GBSEN,

Vendor»'tiollcl tor»,
66 King street weat, Toronta,

OF VALUABLEMaster In Ordinary.
Dekeewe tv .hf FREEHOLD PROPERTY

gfi’Sr^r^ttocer. thru, or pay espsas. of
com 1 nf. 
ami hotel
Make ee
we fail to

u can t»e trea

SPECIAL PRICES At the Auction Room» of John JtJÉSffrjSSSlf 
co., 82 Ad-ielde-slreel easi.oo SATLRDaY.FKH.

' ' P^cwl 1—Lota"l90. 81, IB and 28, east aid* of 
Crawford atreet, plan 48U north of Coilegs- 
itreet. having a frontage of 50 feet each by a 
depth of 110 feet, more or leee. . _ . .

Parcel f—Lot 17. on west aide of Crawford- 
street. Plan 671. 83x110 feet,.more or l«es 

Parcel 3-Lots 6 and 7. on C'ajHord-street, 
south of Queen-street, plan 880, 4C),xllO lest 
each, more or less. V0.00 per foot may 
remain oo mortgage.

TERMS- One-half cash; for balance will be

railroad 
bills, and 6ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENTJ)ELlVERY.

P. Burns & Cd.

MARY ANN MELLEN, Executrix. By
ARTHUR F. GODFREY, her solicitor. 

Dated at Toronto tbla 19th day of January, 
AD. 1894. «O"”68

61 Auctioneers.iodlde^peuiak. andutilJ

trasreg
bare taken ■fpeery.

ssssfiartfiSs
ÿssSSsrsxon (I ary or Tertiary 
w* guarantee to cure, 
stlnatf ceeee and c’hal-

TBLBPHONB 080

For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, eto.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods dallvered to all parte of city.

%4 cation toTHE WELL-KNOWN

R.O’Connor, late of O’Connor House
East Market-square, has assumed the 

proprietorship of
THE SHADES RESTAURANT

No.99 King-street weat (formerly T. J. Be*D 27°

&T. A. GIBSON,
43 Adelolfie-elreet East, 

Toronto,
Solicitor for the Vendor. 

Toronto, tbs 6lh day of Februar^j894^ ^ ^

1a«,#. (’ertalo. Prompt, Economic—These few

6660M
867Head Office! 38 Klng-st. East. 

894 -- Telephone 131■fui
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DISTILLER
f Aden

H ^■!ioSS,kilS[r,:,,,or towe,s âc-

«.................................. ..................................................

jo uxskat unefk bill

Claim That He b Net Qoellfled to 
Occupy the Poettlo».

An action has been entered by Mr. A. K 
Greer, eolicitor, at the instance of Mr. P.G. 
Close, to unseat \V. J. Hill, Reeve of York 
Township. The grounds for the action are: 
(1) That William J. Hill is the complainant 
against the Township of York for an order 
quashing the bylaw granting a bonus to 
the Toronto and Richmond Hill Railway 
and that consequently he could not be 
qualified to be a member of the council un
til said motion was disposed of: (2) That 
William J. Hill qualifies on property in the 
Township of Y oik which is assessed for 
*10,000, and the mortgages against this 
property amount to *12,600, and he is, 
therefore, not qualified to be elected for 
Reeve. .

The case will coine up in chambers at 
Osgoods Hall, on Monday, Feb. 26.

STABBING AFFRAY AT INGRR80LL.

TO THE TRADE ,
DRESS GOODS

f:
i

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season- 

Beautifully Assorted Stock-
649

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

r
■w

THE DOINGS ON EXCHANGES.
- - r^prs^r'I^hte^Mk^wr "“.ToDou’nMmeDt.

N -rEvery keen buyer should 
see our stock. It includes 
a large assortment of A SHARP ADVANCE IK WALL-MTBICKT 

STOCKS
SOLE MANUFACTURER OFALARM TILLS, 

COFFEE MILLS, 
GROCERS’ SCALES.

v
direct importer of v 1Ml)WHILE FABRICS

in excellent value.

1THESE HEMOWNED BRANDS:
On Local Board—Tb. 
Merkel Cloiel Very 

Are aigber-Loosl

Increased Dealings

WINES T“OLD TIMES" 

“WHITE WHEAT”

Chicago Wheat 
Strong— Provisions

Markets Uull-Csttle iteady »n<1 
Hogs Lower—Cotioa Irragaler.

Friday Kvexixo. Feb. 10.
The local stock market eh®we$ 

activity to-day and the sentiment appears to 
improving.
CCanadiao Pacific vere weak, dosing at 7114 at 
London and at 69)4 at New York.

Console are easier, closing at 99 7-16 for money 
and at 99)4 for account.

■ ■INSPECTION INVITED. ORDERS SOLICITED- Drain Î •
I Samples and quotations for

warded on application.
Filling Letter Orders a Speci

alty.

Malt and
RICE LEWIS & SON 1AND Conceded by Connoisseurs 

to be the choicest flavored 
Whiskeys in the Market.

:
iLim • *•«*>

King and Vlctoria-st*., Toronto.
:Z 1«rtr

Family Proof 

Whiskies,
Old Rye, Etc.

Assaulted Without Provocation—Tlie Vic
tim In a Critical Condition.John Macdonald & Co. Intending Purotiaaera

will do well to call and see our large assortment «<

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering at lees than wholesale price 
Come ond get prices. We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

Mew Turk Stool:».
The fluctuation» In the New York Stook Ex- 

change to-day were as follows:_________________

Inokrsoll, Ont., Feb. 16.—Last night at 
the Atlantic House two men, one James 
Howe, tinsmith, and Patrick Carol™, a 
blacksmith, were chatting, when Howe 
without any provocation whatever walked 
up to Carolin,stabbing him in the abdomen. 
Carotin ii in a very critical condition. Howe 
also attempted to stab Mr. K. Day,a young 
man in the I.O.U.F. Band. Aa Day was 
passing Howe drew a knife, and was about 
to use it on him when bystanders overpow
ered him and took the knife away. Howe 
ia general/ very quiet, and hi» conduct 
cannot be accounted for in any way._______

LIQUORSports of gold are anticipated aeon.
In London I» heavy at *9)*d per

Wellington & Front-ste. E. 
TORONTO.

Ex

■; :Low- Cloa-Open- High- »STOCKS. log-SSI.log. SSLBar silver 
ounce and in New York at 63)4c.

The bank clearing!ist Montwl this 
88.1M1.545, as compared $with $10,880,419 the cor 
responding week of last year.

A Parle cable says: Minister ■of tf/L?
opposed to Increase in wheat tariff to 8 francs, 
saying that 7 francs is sufficient.

1.
mSTM

m38 8#SOME MU3TT SHEEPSKINS.

Interesting Belles Shown to The World 
Yesterday.

There is always a halo of romance sur
rounding the musty old deeds by which our 
forefathers conveyed their lands. In many 
cases besides the romance there ia often 
practical value In the musty old parch
ments.

Especially interesting are some old sheep- 
skint which were shown 
World by Mr. R. D. Dennis. Two 
of them bore the date 1698, and 
relate to the transfer of tome 3320 
acres, a great part of which is now the city 
of Philadelphia. Early in the 18th century 
John Dennis became possessed of that pro
perty, bat after the war of the rebellion he 
came to Canada and gave up bia fertile 
lands in Pennsylvania. One of the deeds 
which establish" the chain of title was lost 
and it waa not recovered until after 
the claims of the heirs to the million» of 
dollars worth of property had been barred 
by lapeh of time.

In addition to the title deeds, there is in 
the iron box in which they are kept, an old 
diary kept by Mr. Dennis during his so- 
joem in Philadelphia, while the colonies 
were still colonies. From some of its 
quaint entries it might be thought that 
even in those days the country of 
Uncle Sam was not an altogether pleasant 
place in which to five, and one paragraph 
tells how the writer waa “held up” and 
robbed while on hi* way to market, and 
recites with great detail as to shillings and 
pence the value of the prime barnyard 
fowls and fat “fesenta” of which he waa re
lieved. From the inventory it appears that 
the bold highwaymen made a clean sweep, 
tor they took the worthy shipbuilder's hat, 
shoes, horse, saddle and bridle.

km. Sugar Bel. Co.....
Oottoo Oil........................
Atchison......................
Obi.. Burlington A Q.. 
Chicago Oas Trust ....
Canada Southern..........
Del. f Hudson.............
Del., Lao. AW...............
F2?: ...............iâLfluRïïKië;
ü5@güô::::::::
Not. Cordage Co...........

North America..............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern........... .
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island 4fc Pac.,.. 
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gSfiîfflsr;:::
unmuuj>;=,n=::::::::::
Western Union..........
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I135135

m ii"ll 036
The reserve of the Bankof ”

131.SM.0U0. an Increase of /«M®,
The proportion of reserve reliability la 59. IS per 

t, as against 88.88 a week ago end 61.18 per 
cent, a year ago.________ _
advances.

We will make cash advances on goods mer 
clisudlse end wares Thorough rellshle storags. 
Warehouse receipts l.eurif. b°ud„
All business trsossctions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given re all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1068.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

- WATERLOO, ONT.1*61* SB

IJ. E. SEAGRAM. AL4648
mmyA i2im

m mC6D
14%
II

14% 1515 FORijr n%”8nn

PRACTICAL PAINTERSKw :
« 4%to The V

triumph In Conservative Surgery
achieved by the Surgeons of that famed resti
tution. Little heroic, or cutting surgery Is 
found necessary. For instance.

Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and 
many others, are removed by

wrîff.M.ïss

PÏLE TUMORS, SSKSSrJKSaJrfS:
lower bowel, are permanently cured without

without pain. Trueees can pe thrown away! 
CTnUC In the Bladder, no matter how 
OI UltC targe. Is crushed, pulverized.wash
ed out and safely removed without cutting 
CTOIPTIIPFQ of Urinary Sassage are 5)1 nil/1 UlILd go removed without cut-

DETI444444 444

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

I7i*b
1091* Poultry and Provisions. 

duJ=tbln=LpVo^T.«^V°p.^-bp«d 
tUDrS.’^bw qu^wîih ..le. of light U JB.75 re 
$5 90and heavy at 86 76. Butcher» bogs *6 to $6.98 
Hams, smoked, lie to 1114o: bacon long 
dear 8Wc to 8)*c; breaxfoat bacon ISO, rolls 
an 40 ou>* Canadian mess pork $15.
10tSgfitifc *«M

per lb. ______ _________________

wit10144 1Ô4Î* 
3.544 36%
06)4 67
36)9 38

Imi35%
Why?

Because the bridle can be taken off 
and replaced in a moment. Tbo 
paint circulates and the stump 
never hardens. You can wear the 
brush down shorter, therefore il 

will last much longer. .4
ASK YOUR DEALER FOB

W>4mi
85 Hi 80 In S15)4

31»/*
169*1

XI Mm
■i664*57)4

.... 17J*b

SB T83Ü 84”
28% 29

’iS *8»
m üî*

TUMORS *QUEEN-STREET BAST, TORONTOMoney Markets.

SSëGSfPfl
the open market rates \% to 2 per cent. _______

114% 114% in im*1i

IF

a A|17b BOECKH’S
FLEXIBLE

iaj* i4i* Nil
Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 

Brewery Brands of 0
t ofWhen ordering yourSales: W.U. 8300, N.W. 1900, R.L 6600, SA Paul

irhe^,Ti«t*S-o.Mr&lN8%. 5:§:
22.700, Omaha 600. C.O.C. 800, C.P.R 800, N.E. 90U. 
Atchison 1000, C. Gas 8200, Sugar 44,600, Q.E. 3600.

br,DbLrEushe9$300,000 TO LOAN
▲t 5. 5U and 6 per cent, on Real Eetate 
Security in sums to suit. Renta collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

I/VM.A. LEE fit SON
Heal Estate sad Flnanelsl Brokers.

General Agents Western Fire andI Marina'As- 
Co., Manchester Fire, Assurance^Co , 

panada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds 
Plate Glass Insurance Co, London Guarantee A 
Accident Co.. Employers’ Liability, Accident A 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones 692 fit 2075._________ ___

î,V
SoiSTOCKS AND BONDS. INDIA PALE ALE, Round, Oval or Flat, 

All Sizes.
W!

“cur&11KcVÆrKSbr.«?brNcL7.ïork
or on margin.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. LOANS NBOOT1ATED.

Orders by mall or wire promptly sttended to.
w y att as jAHVia,

(Member Toroato Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1919.

AMBER ALE Hiif • a. TOWER FEROU8SON GEO. W. BLAIKIE 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

4H
ai- l’oAND XXX PORTER Chas. Boeckh & Sons HMain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 
Central and South American Exposition,

- New Orleans, La., ’88 and 89.

Brush Manufacturers.
ONTARIO.TORONTO.28 King street West.

Toronto23 Toronto-streetForeign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, aa reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
BUT\9AMU BANKS.

StUtrt.

that h 
faulte

Commercial Miscellany,
Oil closed at 81 )*o bid. Apples end Vegetables.
Caab wheat at Chicago 66Mo to 55MO. Choice apples $3.60 to *4 per barrel, cooking
Msy firmer on curb at 584*0 to 68Mc. . $9.80 to $8, dried apples 8Mc to 6e per 10. and
Put.on May wheat68*0 re 68M=, call. 6*£ to eraporjredlOcreMJjJ^ cjir ,oU

PUISoo May corn86Mere«Mb. oa-U *Mo. «o re jja, «S» Jg? „
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.62>* for PJJjL toeOc; parsni da 85c to 40c; cabbages, 

Feb. and at $6.50 bid for March. 250 to 80c per dosen; celery) 60c to 78e; onloue,
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday: *1 to $1.15 per bag; beans $1.9» to $1.40; hops, 

Wheat 49. corn 274, oats 68. 15c to 10c.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three Hide» and Rkln». î

days were 109,01» centals, including 180,000 cental» 
of American. Receipts of American corn, 910,400

Exports at New York tinlay: Flour, 7769 
barrels and 968 sacks; wheat, 41,000 bushels.

Receipts st Minneapolis 186 cars, at Duluth 88; 
total 81È Same day last year 876.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday, 8000; 
market dull and price* the lowest of the year.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
day 97,000; official Thursday 48,121; left over 
7000. Heavy shippers $4.78 to $6.90. Estimated 
for Saturday 16,000. The latest from stook 
yards Is a further decline of 6c.

The Canadian Grocer's London cable sari:
Sugar, centrifugal, 96 deg. test, 3d higher, 16a;
Muscovado, fair feliulng. 6d higher 19s 8d; 
beet. Fob., 18s lMd,.unchanged; May, lid higher,
18s IlMd. I

fiilE
\V » , POPULAR
Substitute for lard.

Buter«.
8-64 to 6-64 pro 

9M to 9 6-10 
9 11-16 to 944

Counter.
New York Funds M to M 
Sterling. 60days 94* to 944 

do. demand 10)* to 10M
UTSS IX *sw yens. 

Posted.
4.86M 
4.88M

\- Chii
LONDON BREWERY.

and Stout
On sale at all Leading Grocers, Wine Merchants, Hotels, 

Restaurants, etc., etc.

arrived
five-md
during
miles,

" ChiU, j 

to Rio

V
The City Whnrves.

Editor World; Observing from certain 
itatemente which have recently appeared 
in the Toronto press that I am alleged to 
have made, as lessee of the city wharf, 
fabulons tarns, running up to $13,000 a 
year, and that the city intends to ran the 
wharf itself on a tariff of toll», and make 
all this money for iteelf, I would just aay 
that all inch statements are gros* exag
gerations of the facta, and with my ex
perience of over 20 years in running the 
wharf on economical buaineee principles, I 
venture the opinion that if the city under
takes the wharfage business it will actually 
lose money.

During my 
the best business

4-86M
4.S7MSterling, 60 days 

do. demandi

«Ed1 STst^^re^M^ &c 

C*lfseine 5c to 8c. Tallow 5)*o to 54*e and 
rdugb 2c.y2

Ail IJAMES GOOD & CO., sole agents

- 220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

well
a well-
for6

i
V». beadA. C. KEEP mv name 

I before you for Audits 
or Investigations. neqINEFF$ at the foots and take counsel of them 

In such emergencies. There is rea- 
to believe that the long depression 

which has mode the lowest record for a quarter 
of » century has about run its course. The 
level-heeded bargain hunters think so and have 
been quite active in the market to-day. There 

be no lack of purchases at current prices. 
The market may not immediately respond to 
this support, but the best and most experienced 
men In the trade are Inclined to think we have 
seen the worst, and with returning confidence 
there will be a brighter speculative outlook.

Corn and oats nave not been materially af
fected by the weakness in wheat and have ex
hibited a strong undertone all day ; they look like 
going higher. „ „ . , .

Provisions tave ruled strong all day: the trade 
has been light, but the bulls seem to have bad 
the market well in hand.

Bank 
When 
at To

Frl Steam’s Notln It. ([Toronto^82 CHURCH-ST. 
Tel. 801. Ison

.Accountant

I diecoulterm I attracted to the wharf 
on the lakes and did as 

-, much as is ever likely to be done, was res- 
« sonable in my charges and economical in 

*. a management, and yet never netted daring 
my whole term as much as $3300 a year, 
without making any charge for my own 

invested in the venture, nor for my

Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
"IToronto Live «look Market.

The receipts of lire stock at tbs western yards 
to-day were 26 car loads. The demand was fair, 
and although there were a large number of in
ferior beasts, the market was cleared out Prices 
are about the same as on Tuesday. Salsa of a 
t»w of tbe beet loads were made at 84*c to 8)*o 
per lb, while small lota sold up to 8»*c. p»re 
were islet of rery good «took at 80 to 8)*c. but 
inferior animals sold SK® J1° . PV..J5;
Stockers are dull at 8c to 8)*c. the demand being 
limited. Caire» unchanged at $8.60 to $7 each 
and milch cowa brought $95 to $40 each.

The «beep and lamb market was dulL The de
mand for the former Is limited and prices are 
unchanged at $8.75 to $4.25 each. Lnmba are 
•teady, choice telling at 4c per lb., and medium 
at3Kc. Hog* are easier ou receipt of 1400. 
choice long and lean bogs brought $5 re $5.10 
per hundred weight off curs, and at 4J*c fed and 
watered. Choice stores 444c, and heavy 4J*c to 
444c. Rough hog» 4)40 to 4)*c, and stags at 3>*o 
to 8c. __________

will
the

I bacbeii 
waa 1
Count] 
and ep 
compte

&t><S * rMONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

1Toronto Stock Market, 
irk» feelinz In speculative clreles was better

p;c2
MorniDg transactions: Toronto, 10, 2, 1 at 240, 

Commerce, 20 at 184Imperial, 15, 2 at i<8;

gsgpa.ft s %atliwi* reported: F/eehold, 4 at 185; do, 20 p.c„ 
^Afternoon l”râns“tiôn“ Commerce. 10, 10 at

,sgÉi, ïïeüitêiïSiSSÀ lUSCTSw'

money
own time, which was almost wholly occu
pied in looking after the bnaineas, and dur
ing the last six years 1 have not netted 
$2800 a year, making no charge for my own 
time and money.

I give these facts to the public now, be
fore the city has rushed into a business that 
will supply comfortable situations to 
office-seekers, but which under city man

agement will result in financial loss to the 
eitv.

If my statements are 
may have access to my books.

Vf. A. Geddes.

Liki* apecul
heavil;
marke

Large or Small Amounts
\< H.L.HIME& CO.JOHN -STARK & CO *

of diTHE FUR SALE OF THE SEASON.ft 20 TORONTO-STREBT 16 TORONTO-STREBT. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

On

sssEffiS»
We are clearing out the bnfenoe of our fur 

goods at almost cost price. Now la the time to 
get bargains. 180

Thesome Ootslde W lient Market#.
At New York May closed at 68>*a 
At Milwaukee May closed at 66)*c.
At St. Louis May closed at 55)*e old.
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 6944c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 58)4* to 68J*c.
At Detroit May closed at 68J*c. __________

Ob $30,i
1 P.M. 4 P.14. 

Asked 5Id Asked Bid
tor to
Butvrooxs. p^e^dfre^/^v^^^'^hilft 

jar and almost noiseless.
Write and we will call and eee you.

& A MONROE, MILLER & CO.doubted the M^or Æa
troubll 
be hadItrnleli Markets.

LtvsapooL, Feb. 16.—Spring wheat, nominal;

cheese, white and colored. 57s.
Los DOM, Feb. 16.—Beerbohm says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat, demand from France con
tinues; maize nil. Cargoes on psseage—Wheat 
rather eaaier; maize quiet and steady.

Mark Lane—Wheat, very little demand; maize,

A* m 219yA 221 219k
118 111k 115 112Montreal.,

Ontario...
24616 Broad-st., New York. 

Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East 
D SALEM IX

thej. & j. LUGSDIN,Sold by Grocers Everywhere. Mois one .###..•#•»»*•* nine n 
that t 
at one 
Triad

Toronto, Feb. 15, 1894. 246 940 245 -84
167 164)* 15644
184)* 184 184
179 17744 H79
971 269 1270
161 16V
161 159
1)2 110

â JAS. DICKSON, KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.________

Toronto............. .............
Merchants’., .ee*
Commerce......... ...........
Imperial.
Dominion...........................
««■dard............................
Hamilton
British America................
Western Assurance.......
Consumers’ Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph,... 
N or tb west Land Co. pref.

“ “ common
Oan-PaolflcRy. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light.,.
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable,.......
Bell Tel. Co.
Richelieu A Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry.........
Duluth, common........... .

preferred..........
Britieh-Can. L. A Invest 

Ivoun A
Can. L. & N.In.. .
Canada Permanent........

•• •* 20 p.C.
Central Canada Loan... 
Dom. Loan A In. Soc... 
Farmers' I* A Savings 

“ 20 per cent
Freehold L. 4È 8...............

*• *• 20 pc
Huron A Erie I* A S... 
Imperial L. $ Invest....
Land Security Co...........
I,on. A Can. L. A A.......
London & Ontario.........
Manitoba Loan..............
Ontario Industrial Loan. 
Ontario Loan A Deb.....
People’s Loan..................
Real Estate.Loan A Deb.

Toronto Savings A Loan
Union Loan A Sav.........
West. Can. L. A S..25p.c

IOI Yonge-it., Toronto.
Fagged Out —None but those who have be

come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling it is. All strength has gone and dee- 
uondenev has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel as though there ia nothing to live for. There, 
however. Is . cure—one box of 1’armelee’e Ve
getable Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles catering Into tbe compoeltlon of 
Parmelee’a PIUs. ______

Made only by
N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.

Wellington and Ann Sts.. 
MONTREAL.

178 Stocks.Bonds, Grain and Provisions
Direct private wiree to Now York and Chi

cago.
Members of or represented, of all New York 

Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.

I Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
RUPTURE.269> 

161)4 169*6 
162 159 VA
112 110)4 
141)4 140 
190 189)4

BeS\INSURANCE...... .
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

the val 
there 
funds 
On tarl 
and id 
it tool 
that U 
the ni 
tempi] 
reporl 
that n 
thorit 
ever, \

Montreal Stocke dealt in.
Liverpool—y pot wheat, buyers bold off, hoping 

to obtain concession*. Red winter 4» 9d. )*d 
cbeaner. No. 1 CaL 5s. unchanged. India 4e 
lid. Maize 8a 9d. Pea* 4s lid, unchanged.

4.80 p.m.—Liverpool wheat future» steady: 
red wioter 4s 8>4d for March. 4s 8 8-4d for April 
and 4s 0)*d for May. Maize steady at 3s 7)sd 
for June and 8s 7 8 4 for July. Paris wheat slow, 
at 20f 60c. was 2Uf 70c for March; flour rather 
easier st 43f 10c, was Ilf 00c for March. Ant
werp spot wheat weaker, red wioter 14C 13 l-2o. 
was 14f 26c. EogUsb country markets mostly 
turn cheaper.

Our New Era is the grand
est Truss ever invented. 
Our suceras with it bag 
been most wonderful No 
other truss can ever com
pare with It. It bold» tbe 
very worst of ruptures 
with marvelous earn and 

certainty. Highly finished. Perfect la 
action. Moderate in price. Every true* 
warranted.

140142
1894* 189)4 MANNING ARCADE. Massachusetts Benefit Association,107107

'to'S’
iô"«T Chicago Markets.

Breadstuff*.
At Toronto the flour market is dull and heavy. 

The best straight rollers are quoted at $2,65 to 
$2.70 and ordinary at $2.60, Toronto freight.

Bran in good demand, with car lots quoted at 
$14.50 on track and at $12.50 to $18 west. Small 
lots sell here at $15 and aborts at $10.

Wheat—This market is dull, with tbe demand 
restricted. Sale* are reported of red and white 
west at 55c and 56c and a car of red at 57c. 
middle freight. Manitoba wheat dull No. 1 hard 
4 quoted at 74c west, 76c east and 77e grinding 
lin transit No. 2 hard 72c west, 74c east and 75c 
to 7514e* grinding in transit.

Oat*—The market 1» dull, 
white and mixed at Slowest. Cars on track 
quoted at 85c. to 35)4c. * _

Barley—The market is unchanged. Cars of No. 
1 ore quoted at 4Be to 44c outside. Feed barley 
quiet at 35c to 8ft)*c west and at 87c east.

Pea»—There is very little doing, and prices 
rule at 52c to 53c west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Cars 
are quoted at 40c to 47c outside east.

Buckwheat—There I» little or no demand and 
the feeling is easier, cars offering at 42c.

ii" 69 'TO John J. Dixon & Co. report the following flue - 
tnatlons on tbe Onloago Board of Trade to-day :

UKOttUK A. UTUHriKLU. President

Horn* Office, 83 State-itreet, Bello».
09Suburban News.

At the last meeting of the Vaughan 
Council a motion was passed requesting the

f »190 170
116 U8)i 
100
135% 135% 
187 185)$
iti9* 167“

170X 190
116 118% 
100
186 185)4
186% 135)4 
82 80

169)4 167

Opeu'g Hisb'st LVt Close.
$ sw66)4

m ÊÉÊêW&mbe applied to toe payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends msy be drawn la oaea la tores

su» 3SSSBSface of policy paid to insured during hiAiC* ia 
ease of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surreeder Value ef Policy 

Carried is the Life Expeoteeiy 

of the Insured.

Treasurer of York County to redeem lot 20, 
cbneeeeion 3 of Vaughan, sold for taxe» last

Wnsat-May.......
Corn-May...............

*■ —July....

0")6064*
37664*37»'-4*

Here’s a Pointér 87)6
29)* 99)4 
2746 27)* 

12 07 12 85

29).
37)4

6Myear.
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Thomas was held at the family 
residence, Yonge-atreet, Oak Ridges, on 
Thursday, Feb. 8, when all the children 
and grandchildren were present. Mr. and 
Mr». Thomas are hale and hearty and give 
promise of living for eeveral years to come-. 
Mr. William Street, son-in-law, whose 
silver wedding took place in December last, 
presented the worthy couple with an ad
dress. The pleasant gathering was brought 

close with prayers by Rev. H. S.

and concert will be

1 H
7 m i'4

Oats-Mav....
* —July##**.......18

J. W. HAWORTH
i;X , -IIHT

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

AUTHORS & COX,11S Pork-May .
■ —July.... 

Larfl-May....
.... 100 
126K 125)4II. & H.HSO... lift ,2&* 7 10 7 22 

7 02 7 10 
6 26 6 87 
6 40 6 4V

When you ask for a 136 Church-st., Toronto, 
Manufacturera of Trusses, Artificial Limbs and 

Surgical Appliance*. Telephone 2267. 6

•boot
ibe.r I

light» 
kept t 
in coh

179 7 02 7 10
6 8> 6 87
6 40 6 4U

with sales of ** —July..............."hortRJbs-May..:!1735 cent plug 
io cent plug 
accent plug

» s
iii" !'.!! 

182)*
leu" 

110 114)4
iM 125)*

fG. W. YARKER Tel. 14Î9 246 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.9 Jordan-street. Toronto.
186 EPPS’S COCOA dimpW

whiskd

standi
motioi
crowd

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN GO. LIMITEDBanker aid Broker, 19 Wellington- 
street-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Hhilwav

sa «r
terma

AGE, 40 YEA 118, $19.6JJ.
Annual premium........................... $
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til SgS 68..•».».ear*»*»...•••••
Dividends averaging 15 per espt.
Net contribution to Emergeucy

Bund, ee *..'»».• » #»«»#»»»#» ••••
Accretions from lapses....

ML?Office No. 78 Cburcli-etreet, foronto.
196)4 BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By » thorough knowledge of the natural 
lews which govern tbe , operations of digeetloe 
aud nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
flu. proportlre of well-seleotod Cocoa, Mr. Kppe 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
deticstolyflavored Iwversge which may sav* us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. 16 1» by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until stroog enough to 
reeist every tendency to disease. Hundreds oC 
subtle maladies ere floating 
sttaek wherever there Is » weak point. We may 

pe many a fatal shaft by lire pin» ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame.”—Cteti Soviet Goseffe.

Made aim ply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Paekets. by Grocer», labelled tous: 

MMES EPPS à Ce., Ltd., HomesopstMe chemists, 
' ed Leaden. England

to a 
Matthews. *1“ SS2M2P.ôs^SS

re-paymenk—No valuation fee cnanced.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

.. Mini109 6 81111

1,052 13 
8,156 33

monv 
while 
Lite c

246108An oyster supper 
held in Temperanceville on Wednesday, 
FeÏK 21, in aid of the Methodist Church. 
TheRichraond Hill Orchestra will supply 
music.

Rev. W. W. Walker of the Don Mills 
Methodist Church bas returned to tlio 
parsonage much improved in health, but 
will not resume his pulpit. He intends 
going to Europe for a year to thoroughly 
recuperate.

There are now 97 inmates at the In
dustrial Home, Newmarket.

MONEY TO LOAN

\xRA0E MARj^r

100
131 128)*

:::: & 
128 120 
131 129

Schwartz, Dupee A Co. wired Dixon: Longs 
liquidated some more wh*at to-day, and prices 
got a new level, although May here got under 58 
cents, and the cash under 54 cents. The decline 
seemed to have no effect on the cash ousiness. 
New York reported a few loads taken, but no lots 
large enough to indicate any real cbapge ip the 
position. Cables were lower eaily, but closed 

steadier* Export clearances—Wheat and flour 
were less than 150,000 bushels. There was some 
new buying of a good sort by people who have 
been right, but even these buyers say that they 
expect a long tight ahead of them. Northwest
ern car lots are now considerably under last 
year. Whether it is a matter of recent storm or 
not is uncertain. Tbe important thing about the 
speculative situation is that there still existe a 
v**rv large long line with a Heavy Sas in it, while tbe market still 
leak* abort interest. Corn was remarkably

witJAMES 31ASOX. 
Manager.

100 •light

quiet 
will p

nv
hat; i

at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT CO.,

8 Lombard-street

186 $5,050 Ji
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tblsAeeoelattoJ 
in ail unrepresented district*. Liberal induor 
mente offered.

Total credits.
POPULAR ess

to $L80 for comb. Consignments of above 
solicited. J. F. Young A Co , Produce Com- 
mission, 74 Front-street east. Toronto.

OF, TBE
J.166

around ua ready to136ESTABLISHED 1864. THOU. E. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto

hk
origi

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-t B. 0. CLARKSONDERBY PLUG Tin'BELL TELEPHONEReceipts show some increase, but generally 
they were small. Hay is higher, owing to limited 
offerings.

240Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. whei
DelCLARKSON & CROSS W. A. CAMPBELLSmoking Tobacco Grain and Seeds.

Wheat steady, 200 bushels selling at 62c for 
white, 61c for red and 59c for goose. Barley un
changed, with sales of 400 bushels at 44c to 4jc.

Two loads of oats sold at 88c to 88 l-2c and one 
load of black eye pea* at 62c. . „ ,

Seeds are quiet and prices steady. Alelke rules 
at $0.50 to $6.75. the latter for choice. Red clover 
dull at $5.25 to $5.75. Timothy from $1.50 to $2.

RYAN <Ss CO.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

I e he wlThe Last Opportunity.
The balance of Messrs. Kent Bros.’ stock of 

valuable gold watches, diamonds, bronzer, 
clocks, etc..must be sold on Wednesday next, 
afternoon and evening, at ‘2,30 and 7.-10. 
This will be the last chance the public will 
bave of purchasing from this costly stock. 
Mr. Charles M. Honderaon will conduct the 
sale.

ofChartered Accountants. ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TUB
__ month of February, 1894, mails close and
are due as follows:

ci-oex.
am p.m. to

....6.16 7.90 T.15
..7.46 8.00 7.85
..7.30 8.90 12.40 p.
..7.30 4.90 10.06 
..7.00 4.80 1A56 8.50
..7.00 8.33 16.80 p.ort.ao 
..7.00 8.00 111$ p.m. 8.60 
a.m. p.m. to.

TSuccessor to Campbell Si May.
In Trust, Aeeountauts, Auditors, OeL 

looting Attorneys, Etc.
Then there is the prospect of western rate* being 
advanced March f. Oats were helped by the 
same sort of influences which were effective In 
corn, cut rates to me seaboard and prospecte of 
advanced rates from Missouri River March 1.

Provisions ruled firm and higher, although in
active, except at the.opening and towards the 
close. Weak grain markets had little influence, 

■ but their later strength brought buying, 
d or two local packers were also fair bu:

higher market to-morrow is quite probable, but 
there is nothing in the situation to warrant any 

- material advance.

nuiNorth Sritisli & Mercantile Omilien LONG DISTANCE LINES wbe sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

bank,Assignees DUE.
136 ratap.m.

10.4026 Welllngton-St., Toronto. 246 forG.T.R. East........
O.R U Railway
NÀNW .......

Midland............. ..
C.V.B...........

.M,wSi.Sî "iïToïTÏ*
r^rT.^or'^^y WT.S^ae0.'

street 
Open 

eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS. ___

BOUND PROOF CABINETS.

32 FRONT-ST. WEST 7.40 Peru) 
corro

.m. 8.00Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal.Feb. 16. close.—Montreal. 220)4 and

239 bid; 
110; Mer-

8.10
beCotton Market*.

At Liverpool to-dey cotton Is quiet at 4)*d for 
American middlings.

At New York cotton futures are irregular, 
cloalng Arm. March closed at 7.89, Aorll at 
7.76, May at 7.88, Juoe at 7.89, July at 7.98 and 
August at 7.97.__________.

219%; Ontario. 112 bid: Toronto,
Molsone. 165 bid: People’s, x<L 118 and 
chants’, 150 1-2 and 155; Commerce, 185 and 188; 
Montreal Telegraph, 145 and 144)4: Richelieu, 
h2U and 82)4; Street Railway, 169 and 167: 
Montreal (ia*. 172)4 and 172)4: Cable, 136 and 
185)4: Bell Telephone, 189 and 186: Duluth, 
7 and 6; Duluth pref., 16 and 18)4; C.P.R, 69% 
and 09%. f>

Morning «lies: C.P.R., 100 at 69 1-4, 25 at 09; 
Cable. WOO at11351-2: Telegraph, 35 at 144 1-2; 
Richelieu, 25 at 81 1-2.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 69 1-4: Riche- 
2, 25 at 82 1-2; Oas, 25 at 174 1-4; 
, 25 at 132; Montreal Cotton. 10 at

toMBradstreetN Report.
New XoRK» F&. 16.—Bradatreets to

morrow Will say: Business is quiet through
out the Dominion, although Toronto re
ports drygoods merchants expecting an im
provement soon, 
from Montreal have returned home. Ex
pected Canadian tariff changes next month 
incline to depress trade. No change is re
ported from Halifax, where buying is very 
conservative. There are 47 buaineee fail- 
ere. reported from Canada this week 
,gainst 06 last week, 44 tbe week before 
end 45 the week before that. Bank clear
ing» at Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and 
Halifax aggregate $15,167,000 this week, 
i i per cent, lees than last week and 22.1 
per cent, leas than last year.______

from 7. A-m. to midnight, Sunday» In-
Beet (/pm.

2.0028 VICTORIA-STREET noon 8.00and one
yers. A i worm 

that 
that ! 
tend<

4>> 7*$0tooStocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

246 6.15 4.00 ltao 8.20G.W.R. e e e ee »»»»••
10.00f p in. am. p-os. 

6.15 12.00 M. 9.00 5.4S
4.00 10.3011p.m.

a.m.MEDLAND & JONESTravelers in that line MONEY TO LOAN. 1Hay and Straw,
Receipts of bay 90 loads; tbe demand Is fair, 

with sales at $6 to $11 for timothy and at $8 
to $8.95 for clover. Baled bay $8.,5 to $9.26. 
Straw sold at $7.60 to $8 for bundled. Baled 
straw $3.60 to $0 by car lot.

U.8.N.Y.
U.8. Western Slates....MS » noon 19.00 6.93

/ VVM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)

Asslenee In Trust—Acoou ntant and 
Liquidator.

glow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Grouna Floor 10 Welllngton-etreet

o.10.00

X MONTREAL. LitSAND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HASE A 4*s CO.

BROKERS.
a« Toronto-» trewt.

r u*,d
Isthtl 
form! 
he w 
in PJ

lieu. 195 at 
Roy nl Elect 
119 1-2.

iEngHsn metis close on Mondays. Thursday, 
and Daturdaysat 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays sad 
Thursdays close on Tuesday» and Fridays at 12 
noon. Ae following gre toe dates <M AnglUU

RUPTURE CURED
detention from buelnesA By the system of treat- N.B-There are Brancn Poateffieeelo every
ss’g-iM % .s î^idtrAr^s i* «

space of three moolbs or refund all moseys. Order buslnees »t the Local Office wareet to 
Cure absolutely safe and aure. No charge for their residence, taking care to notify their cor- 
examination. Call and lnveetlglte. Room No. respondents to make orders payable at such 
91, Canada Life Building», lise Imperial Branch Poetofflce
|| If ft T' Ml <•'*.

V imtry Produce.
Commise Ion prices: Choice tub 20c to 21 c, 

bakers 14c to 16c, pound rolls 20c to *2c. large 
rolls 16c to 19c. creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid. 16c to 17c per doz. Incase lots; ordinary 12c 

8c to 10c. Cheese unchanged at

146946
MONEY TO LOANSOAPSTONE 

FOOT-WARMERS.
246 ---------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

os. Household Effects and Warehouse 
Enquire 197 Adelalde-street west.

F. J. Lewis Si Co. received the following de-

h».
dominated the wheat market all day and prices 
broke abarply at times without apparent cause. 
The seUiu* was largely by scalpers, who have 
found tbe abort side so profitable that they still 
elicit tenaciously to it. At such times as these 
men ley aside their reason and Judgment end 

on Impulse It is it.--.1lv I .*? to l—v

theROBERT COCHRAN
(xeLSreowa 81A)

(SI ember el lurent»
PRIVATE WIRES 

Uhleaere Beard ef Trade end New Terk Stock 
Exchange. Margies froml per sent up.

if, rr cor. r on v r? -re r

On Plan 
ReceipU. 
Phone 1834. fit LIto lie, limed 

11c to.l 1 )*c for full ereimtJ Oi
Tip* irrem Wall-9ireek 

Bales to-day 143.77f shares.
Tbe market closed strong at about the best 

prices of tbe day.
Byan & Co ’a gossip: Shorts covered In Sugar.

v,, im^lw’ ■ - 1 * 1* "f n'iirffi c.-r* «I**

epoi240C, O. BAINES,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock ISroker No. 81 Toroato-et. TeL1009 
Money to Lend.

A*rfin<»4Mi *>n T f'*

I Kxcele All Otliem.
Dear Sir»,-—Your Burdock Blood Bitter» excels 

all other medlcmee that 1 ever used. 1 took It for 
Mliouaaeaa «dl.bascured me Mregetb,,^^

r C r \TVV-ri1* ;» %A-
R P DEI.MDE F A fiT,

;
Ï
î
t r»

)I X..,.r..1 •-w-- Wa.e>.e*****'• -
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WORD
TO THE WISE.
BUY
YOUR COAL
FROM

THe

STINDIBSFUELCO.
58 Klnjgitreet East,

Tel. 868, 1896.867

Hues BLAIM.4. y. KBY.

BLENDED TEAS
Give better satisfaction to 
the consnmer than straight 
lines. They give the retailer 
a good profit as well.

Send to ue for samples of 
our special 30, 40, 60 and 
BOo blende.

It will pay you.
eby, bLain

Wholesale Grocer*. Toronto, Ont 946
CO.
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